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The Board of CNEHA is pleased to announce that the 1992

Annual Meeting will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
October 2-4, in Glens F.ills, New York. The conference will also
be sponsored by Adirondack Community College which will be the
location of the paper sessions. Accommodations will be at the
Howllfd Johnsonl...odge which is located just off E~t 19 of the New
York Slate Nonhway (J.87); !.his is less Ihan 50 miles north of
Albany. The Lodge is wilh.io 10 minutes of die college campus,
and rales promise to be txlTemely reasonable. (There is also a very
large heated indoor pool, complete with jacuui!)
There will be a bus lour of local military sites on Friday afternoon, followed by a reception at the college on Friday evening.
Papers will be held in Dcarlove Hall at the college all day on Saturday, followed by a barbecue on nearby Rogers Island that evening. (This was the site of extensive military encampments during
the 1750s.) Papers will then continue 00 Sunday morning, and
optional tours are being contemplated for Sunday afternoon.
Pre-registr3lioo packets will be mailed to all CNEHA 'llembers
in July. The packet wiIJ contain the preliminary program, and
registration. botel. and tr3vel infonnation. For further infonnation
on the conference, please coo.taet David Starbuck. P.O. Box 147,
Fort Edward, New York 12828 (518 747-2926).
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Volume 18 has allooglasc gone 10 the prinler! ADd, there's an
update on the contents. Lase·minute receipt of a newly revised
manuscript brings this issue up to si'" articles in all, and there is
II fine variety of topics and areas covered.
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The Development of Conlac! Period Archaeology i.tl Southern
New England and Long Island: From "Gee Whiz!" to "So
What?"'

DOMINIQUE l..A.LANDE
Archaeological Excavations at Bon-Desir: Basque Presence in
die 51. Lawrence EsIlWY

S. PFEIFFER, J.e. DUDAR. and S. AUSTIN
Prospect Hill: Skeletal Remains from a 19th-Century Methodist
Cemetery, Newmllrket, Ontario

REBECCA YAMIN
Sql.!eeJ.ing Ceramics for More Than Their Worth: Boundary
Meintenantt.at an ISth-eCtltury Port in N¢w Jersey

",eu, Financially, it Foouced a net profit of $1503.04 for tlte
Council, which wit! bopefully assi:>! in producing the nextJoornal,
One hundred forty-five individuals registered for the Conference
(oal}' 23 nf th¢$(: for one day), allending along with 24 voiuntcer:,
from the University of Delaware Cellt£r for Arx.'haeol¢gical

GERALD K.. KELSO and fAITH HARRINGTON
Pdle!l Rewrd Formadon P'rocesses at the Isles of Shoak
Bowlicll1 Records of Human Behavior

Research aM other state agencies and orgaai1.illlortS.
0\'enl)'-si$ $J;:holars presented pa;:ets ill the Annul\! Nketing,
organized lOlO t.h.i:v:: major sessiorw; "City. Town, CO\IJ1try: Community as Context," "The Contexts of R~~ellT<:h in Northeasle_ffi
Histerical Archawlogy," Imd "Small WorAier There's: Diversity!:
Delav.'ate Historical Archaeology." The organizers were especially
pleased wim the mversity and quality of the pre~1ted paper-;, Whl;;h
addressed 101'i<:s 1tlJlging from a sev¢Ille,;nth<emury fishing rom~
rnunity to anal;&;$ of nilleteenth..(',cntury human burials, Similarly,.
tile geographic distribution refiotfOO the whole of the NOf"themI,
from Ontario, C!nada to Moum Vemna in Virginia,
The Smuday evening Twillghl Walkltlg Touf of New Castleund
Reception at the George Read II House and Garden proved a
highlighl nf the Meetings. and we are indebted to Tim Mullin and
julia Hofer of the Historical Soclety of Delaware, and (eY Colleen
Leithren and Lynn Riley and weir colnmilt«: from me University
of DelawlIre Center for Archaeological Rf'search for the evening's
success. Thoogh dampened a bit by the weather, the (ours (0 the
John Dickinron Pillntatiofl, Port Delaware Stale Park, and the
Hagky MllScum also added 10 the Meetings. Thank;; w Chuck
Flthian and Alice Guermrt: cf th¢ Delaware Division of Historical
aM Cclturul Affairs, Card Blume 9f the DclawllTe Division of
Natura! Resources lmd Environmental Control. and David Orr of
the National Park Service and University of Delaware for their
assistance in organizing and leading thest' toUTS.
A final note-of thanks is due to the Department of Anthropology
of the University of Dcla'.\<11rC, which contributed fimmeial and
administrative $u1'porr to the Meetings; to the Un'wersi!)"s center
for Archaeological Research, which organized the exhibi! on
DclawJ1I'e in the Book Room, desigJl«f aoo sold the T ·Shirts, and
from which many vol1J'n1bm; were dravm WMblrt whom the Meeling
would not !IDve been j'XThsible; to Wade ClltlS of the Center for
Arthaoologlca1 Research. who served as Co-chair of ilie Meeting;
to Chuck Fithian and Allee Guemml, who also !'ef'>,'OO 00 the
Meeting oommiuoo; t6 Roselle Het;1l foronce J).gn.il"l organizing the
Book Room; to the Wintur.hur Mnseu.m for their oo-operatioll in

HASKELLJ.GRE~~nELD

From Pork io Mutton: A Zooarchaoologiea1 Perspective on
Colonial New Amsterdam and EMly New York City
With Volume 18 all tml in the mail to rou, we are hoping IQ t1Jrn
around another issue sltortly. The Sal.....'Cn memorial volume is still
in the works, but we really need iDdependent submissiorn to get
Ort track aDd:$ttl}" there. We need manuscrij>',JJ. irt order to 00 that!
Pl.ea.<;e consider Northeom f!iuonca,' Archaeology as a pub-lication
outlet. We'd like to get the journal on scho::Iole, and we know there
is il greal deal of fil1¢ work being done lhat simply 1lm't fmding
its way into print. Remember, the CNEH}\ journal is il wonderful
outlet for publication of article-length swnmary site reports 1.$ well
as special studies.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported

by~

David Slil1'buck, Editor

George Millet does not havo a cerarni;;s oo1umn in this itsue
has just mo'"ed from COlol\iaJ Williamsburg to his new
position as MiIl:erinl Culmre Re"earcher at the Center for
Archaeological Research, 101 Ewing Hall, ~t of
Anthrnpology, UnivmJty of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19'116 (302
45H193;" He will resume his column in the next iS$l.le.
If)\JU have copy 1'00 wuuld like- to submit for the July J 992 ffiroe,
please send it either (0 me or to the appropriate state/provirv:iaJ
edliot.
~se he

REPORT ON TIlE 1991 ANNUAl~ MEETING
OF THE COUNCIL ~'OR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

oo-otillnating the twO oonfere-oce.; and to the Sherotoo tnn-Newark
fur eomplernttltary meeting space.
For those :members unfortUnately (:1iable to attend the 1991
Meeting, copif-$ ohhe Prografli ROd Abstracts are allailablc_ Make

NEWARK, DELAWARE
OCTOBER 5-6, 1991

YOllr check payable to the "CtllHl<:-ll for NOlt1lea5t Historical
Archaeology" and mail it to Lu Ann De CUMO, Departmcnt of

Reported by: Lu Ann De CUf\.W
Chair, 1991 Annual Meeting

Anthropology. University of DelawaIll, Newark, Delaware 19716.

'me 199\ Annual Meeting of the Couocil was held on Saturday'
and Sunday, OCtober:'\ and 6, 1991, at the Shera10n lIm, just QUt.
side of Newark, Ozlaware. As a spedaJ feature of the meeting,
the Council ~ed wim ti;e W ~ Museum in their annual

Dl'COMING COl'<'FERENCES
CO¥.4. Symposium VI
The HistlJrkal An:luuiJUfgy oj 18tJr·Century Virginio

Conferet'lre if, American Mntetial Culture Studies. 1bat Conference,
with itstneme, "HiM·mica! Archaeology and !he Study of American
Culture," corn.men:ccd Thurnday evening. October 3, and colltinue;j
through saturday morning, October ;, followed immediately by
the start of the Council's Annual Meeti.I!g.
The ort;*Uizers of the 19'11 A1tntJcl Meetiog have judgoo it a suc-

The CQuncil of Virginia AttiulwlogislS is please"; 10 aMOO(K:e
the sixth in il series of symposia inlended to provide the interested
public:md archaoologk:rl communities with a synthesis of the pre·

senl state of archaeological research within the Commonwcalth of
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Walla~, David Kelley, Paddy Reid, Eric Mullen and
Bernie Frands) ..vill address such lJJPIcs as ('!.aims fDr pre·COltlJ'llbiMl
Trans·Atlantic and Trans·Pacific contact!i, P;,)cbi: Arcllaeology and
Creadonisl Texts.
The .symposium will 1!Jso include a panel (\i$cU$$iOfl, led by
Michael MichJovic, on the controversial issue of how llrcrllleologl,15
..hould respond to explanatiofW <>f lhe paft that lie ouis)de the
mainstream d 1iJ'cllliNllogy.
Fur furrr.er infnrmmion on the conferenct, please conl2ict Cr",rles
Unli.~y, cto Canadiao Park:; Service, Historic Prop¢rties. Opycr
Walet St., Halifax, Nova Scotla, B3J 1$9 (902 426-6115).

(Birgitta

Virginia, Tnis symposium will wnlitlu(e rtlv<':Sligation of Virginia's
historic perioo, fO<:llsmg on what ha3 vc(',n lermed the '<Golden
Age" of Virginin hislOry. CaVA \1 will be held on Friday and
Saturday, May 2200 and 23rd, at lhe University of Virginia in
Char)OltesviHe, A modest fee of $15 will bccharged for the whole
event, whi1e tbese wishing to anend either one dill' or the other
may pay $7,50, There are additiomtl fees of $5 for the Friday e'ien~
ing r;;<;cptiOIl ana 510 for the Samrday pjcllic dinneL As wilh past
symposia, the pHx¢cdi~s from COVA V1 will Ix publi5hed by

me ArchaoolQgktil Secl?ty oJ Virgini", Org:mizations $Upporting
the ileries ir,ctude the ASV, the Virginia Fm.ll1d><tion fur Ihe
Hmnanitie.> and Public Polley, Mid the Virginia Depanmellt of
Hi5lOric Resc.-"'Ul'OC!i, PtillW'j' !iOpporters of CQVA VI are the Depart~
HlCJ11 of Anthropology at the Univenitj of Virginia and Mary

CQNFERENCE REPORT

"Ten Years of Post·Processual Archaeology"
University of Massachusetts, Amherst
February 29, 1992

Washingmn ('Allege's Dep<lrtiOO(1t of Hitrork; Preservation.
Foi"'further information, conlbCt DcIlllJ> J. Pogue at the Mount
Vernon Archacclogy Dep:artmeol, Mount Vernon Ladies Association, Mourn Vernon, Vil1l1nia 22121. (103) 780-20Cl0 x326.

Repo!1cd by: I{liXtiJ Bescoorot Metheny
Depurtm«Jt of Archaeck:.gj', Boston UJlivenity

TIE next Aqpj conference wilt be held in MOlltreal, May 8 and
9, 1992, The theme of the meeting will be "Montreal portuajre
eI letrovi,aire" (Montreal, its Pan and RailtiJadsj. FQr further inforrnatioo write to Aqpi, C.P. 5225, SuccursaJe "C", Montreal

Graduale. students from the Dcpa.rtrnent of A..nt:hropology, University of MllSw:hvsctts·Amher;,r;, rece.lltly SIXltl!ioted 2. Orte~2.Y
conferelli."'e on the occllSion of the teflth year of p'1S1"'Processual
archaeology. The confetMcc ope.ned ""1m a min;·pieoory address
by Martin Wt>bst. folJowoo by fOllT to.llge, :se>.sj(jJlS Wt \Vetll
intended to addre!is key issues of POlt-prOCe.iSua! archaeology (see
program below}, Eacb session was composed of tv,,'o to three
paneJisrs who te!iponded It> 3. ..cries of prepllioo questions. Discussion was moderated by gmduate sludents of the Department of
Anthropology, UMa.i&-Amhertt, Questions from the audience weregenerally addressed al the end (If' eacb sc.'WtOil; llJl exceptiOlllO this
was the session on "POSt·prt:X:essua! arcllaeollJgy: paradigm or
theme?" (Dorothy Krass, moderator) where the discussion was
in{ernclive. A final group of paneliID provided OOltl.l'lI00b11)' 0(1 the
day's diocu$siuO!i,
Not surpriiingJy, the conferenct WilS largely Marxist in 10ne,
However, the Marxist perspeclive is tmly one of ti'Illny that haYe
gllth¢red under \<it name of postw'Pl'{X:¢ssual arChaeOlOgy. The
weighted scleaion of thirteen pao::;!ists <twelve Marxi!ils or
M::uxiiillS, one rum·Marxist: nine men, four Women) left:nu:ny other
post,processual pe~iv¢s ondcl'TCplUiCnt<X! {>f unfepR:re:moo. fw
deed, having aclmowledge4 the 4iversity of persp::foiives and !he
lock of ecberence Within post'l'r;:;cessualism dUrln£ (00 sesskms
(Wobsl, Keene, McGuire, Oc."O, Dinr.JtUZ¢), the abscm:e or muting
of other voiGe$ (gemler studies, coole.xtlla!i.ffi. hermeucll1icr) wu
all the more llpparent and di;;appointing These ;YJiet petSp6Clives
',vere oftell &$mi$$Cd flut of hand ("Hodder is a tedmk:ian").
NonethelcN;, the coofelefICc was !>orh interesting and informative,
not only for what Wai.l aaid, but for whs! was left ut\tllid
The $Cssions fOtated discussion on four ma.1or topics; ten yc.ar5
of P0M"pn:x;cssucl perspectiVes, "is Marxist archaeology posiprocessual?" "how can we write po!it~processua1 ilrchaeology'!"
llrtd P05l:vprtlCe$sualism: parodigm or theIne" By flOW famiJitu them.:s
domiMted the sessions: the historical contingency of an:r.£leology,
arrhaeo10g:f as Ii weill! nmstructioJl, problems of Labeling (e.g..
prehistory ve~us history, or an:haeology as the stUdy of the pas,
versus an;:naculogy as!he study of material culture), The broader
issue of political correctf:leSs. which i!i impHci; in the laner argu-

(Quebec;', H2X 3N2,

ASSOCiatiOff cks archeGlogues du Qm;bec

The Annum Meeting of the A,A.Q. will be held in Montreal from
April 2S to 26, 1992, Several thematic workshops Me tentatively
planncU. These include:

" 'The Development of Archn.eok,gkal Sites: Recent Examples
from Montreal:
.. Archaeology /lnd O:mununicalion;
'" The Hi'>lory Mid Prehill10ty of the Montreal Region: Currenl
Re!itill'dl;
.. Working Conditions in Arcilaw1ogy:
Por ffi(ll'e inforrr..miCil OOrtlaCt Christian Belanger (514) 523-1%0.
All workshops will be held in French.

TIle CAA. {Canadian Ard:moologicaJ AswciatiOl1J will hoW its
Annual Mt:t:t;"g al the Ltmdo(j Cel1lre Radisson HOle!, London,
Onlario, from May 6 to .10, J992. For further information contact:

Neal Ferris
55 CenltY: 51
London, Ontario 1\61 lT4"

Telephone: (5J9) 433·840l,
Fax (5J?) 43fl.16%,

tnc Nova Scotia Archaeobgy SUclery and 51. Mary's University will hold n symposium on Altcmalhe Archaeology on May 1-2.
J992 io Hal:ifux, Nova Sco(ia. Speakers from the United StakS (John
Cole, Kenneth Feder, Ali(:\'; Kdli.Jt, Wade Tanta) and Canada
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mtrtt, \lias oore:ly addresseelDioclMlZC. Kohl).
In lhe seStiOfl ""Hew Can We Wrlte J'DG:I-Proces:SUaJ Archaoo1ogy?". Jacql.ldine lJrla sllmmariZ¢ct re<:enl trends within
cul!l.lrallli'lthropoJogy, specifICally the new ethnography (Clifford
and Mareus 1986: Marcus and Fls<:her 1986). which hilS fl'lrtkular
rele'dloce ,il 4"Uuenl debmeii within archaeology (tlK: os<: of nar-

Many of tlie;panclillill (Leone, Keene, i'aymt,} ~ted a picture of pO.$I>-pnx:es;ual ardtaeclogy as marginal. as !lavIng no
centers Df influence ootaide of Cambridge University and UMas".
Amh&rsl. Keene, for exanrp!e, talked aI>ou1 the lJabilitj' of acting
outside the mainstream. Col in, LOr4 Renfrew WIIS subject to a
number of attacks for his rise to the peerage and a seat in the Hoose
of Lords, a.oo fqr his gtt\ill su~s wi!hin the trl\Uru:l1eanL Sugges-tions that poot.~processualism is elilJ.sl: were again rejecr.etl. nt.terllDrJ,
citing the example of Lord Renfrow, noted thaI Shanks and Tilley
are but llinetan.l schohtrs. Loooo wem 00 far as ro deny the popu1ro1ty
of V. Gordon Childe'~ writings" ... t'
One
emerges with the sense lhat these attacks are politically motivated,
that this is the mean3 by which the DCxt generation's archaeologists
will gain entry into and control of the power structllre. The jK!r"
rrayal of Marxist post-pr«:essualisrll (unquestionably the dominant
perspective of the con.ference) as marginal is a deliberate denial
of the success of many of the panelists lUId discussants (lill MVe
jobs, are weft published, and are succe~sfu] fundNlis:ers) as well
as a denial of the historkal trnjcelOtY of its practitioners,
A.ooth<:t disturbing tr¢.tl(! .0 Mlerge front the day's diocWlsioo is
the move aw-ay from the archaeulogica1 record by those who _
archaeology as a politkal tool. )"iiehael Nasseny addressed OOs issue
in the final session, ailing the panelists what if; the use of
arcMcrilogicaJ data if theageflda is political and suhjoctive. WDhsl.
argued thal to say that arcltaoological disoourse can. only be ronducted thrOUgll arcb.aeologit;al datil is te:r.trictivc. While this: point
has validity, and few would argue the hismriutf Cl)l)lingellCY of
archaeology and itt COfJ$tl1)(;tiou in the present, the few ¥Qices which
reminded conference participants of the uniqueness of the ar·
chaeoJogical recorrl ro the srody of the f.Il.i$l: (Beaudry) were dr~
001 by the louder voices of those wOO w<;u!d see archaeclogy only
as a tool fur pol.itics.1 purposcs, To use Tem Pttoerson's phrase,
lile "remer of gravity" h&.s. shifted fi\lrtl archaeology to politial1
issues.
The pitfalls of ll. purely political.agenda. are evidenl. Kcl11 warned ".f the ertletM n.a!lt>na! a.rchaooJogies in the former Soviet Union
and tt.,;: Central Bloc, and tho: danger that they will become racisr
archaeologic,,, This reminds us of the dangers that rnay he in l\
mult.~lici(y of p<:rsjX:'ctives, of hyper·relativism and its implied
political correc1ncS5. Political eorrectness was raised as a serio\)['
problem by Dinc&oze, who argued that militant p.c. Cfl'nltes ;l
multiplicity of frontier C(m.flict..\ and diverts our attention from the
substa.nce of archaeology to political movements wdf;e<1 on
selfishness. As in other imuulCes. the issue was unfortunately allowed to drop from diocusskln.
The graduate studenl.$ are to be cotll.t\l¢.f1ded for orgawzing this
event. Theconference was well run, entertaining, and inform.ative.
Many constructive points emerged fro.-n the resulting. dlalogue.
HO"'ever, in many respects the cXItlfercnce represented a lost op"
portunity. 'The failure to address certain key issues (polilicaJ
corre..."tness, gender}, in Whal often seemed to be tldlberm.e attempts
by pancllSts to avoid controversy, .." as a disappoinrmtnL Even the
question of !lOW we should act on the problems within postprOCi:<>.wa1 ard\&eOfog:y aM how -;ve can bring po5t pnx:c\Sua1ism
te the It.~ltacological record---m stMlrt. wltat the goals of post
processual archaeology should be afr.er 1.en yean-evol::.ed HItle
response from the panel15l:5 aDd the audienee. This is perhaJl1! the
most critical point to emerge from the confelcnee, Are some or

rative, "objeetivlly" as a l\OCial1y .and hhiwricaUy contingimt
phenomenon, self.reflexivity). Stephen Mrw:owski talke.l aooUl the
diftlcultie~ of writing under tke oon!rtraint of archaeological data,

h_ .. '.

lind suggeSted that archaooJogbts might oveteome these diffiC1,llties
l1t.'\mgh the use of namtive, the acknowletlgement of archaoological
literatllre as an lntcrpretatkm (and the explicit identification of the
issues and interests informing the inlerpretation), \Uld 4'lc separation of interpretation and data by making tlle data available in a
.~epurtlte volume (in an appendix or on microfiche, for example)
for those who wish t.o examine the dllta for themselves.
During this session, criticism emerged of the flew archaeology
as jargon-laden and llUcccssible. Panelists were qUC1itioneo as to
whether posl'jlrvee$~ualisrn is itself elitist and exclosionar)' given
the de!ibe:rme Ute of obscure writing Styles hy rome of its practitiom:ra (d. Shanks ll1ld Tilley 1987; Tilley 1990). Pooer denied
this, suggC!!.1:ing instead that this i'i an excrd.lle in cfe<itlvity
(imrres.~itll1htic versus phO{l)gl'fJphic) that Wlows the reader 1{:1 determine its meaning and is therefore i:nc1U$..'-ooary. While this particular
pOlot is arguable, Poner is corret! in lI~rting the importance of
pmvidlng to the audience differerri mooels of how to think about
the past. While P()(1:er argued for the inclusion of multiple andiencu
into the lIttChaeologicalliteralUfe, and ft'r addressing the questions
or issues of panicular inl¢reSI to the audience, !.he reh.ted lind
politically--chaq;oo issoo of" jUst who can write (Of 00) gemkr
archaeology Qr the :m:::haeulogy of slal/ery, lor eXAmple, was flO1

aOd:resaed.
Attempts lo defl.llC postw~liw1'.l dl,lrinz the conference were
problematic. This is :; Jil\l.iC1l1 point, one wllich speaks to the qJ.lcs,
liof! of whether posl-processuall:uo constitules the latest
arehll.eological paradigm, or whether it is l' theme on a variallon,
a radical reaction to the new aruhaoology, as suggeste-d by Wobst.
Dena Din,,'i;"I1t£ questioned whether post-processu.aJism was a new
revolt against dclennini:;m {)r an old and contiffilous1y resuscitated
and validated posirkm; irlnllvutkm Of fe.1ctioll. Randy McGuire
described p<1st-processuaJ arcbaoology as a Chlch,,aI] for all nOIlptocessuaJ perspectives. To'Nttrdt the end of the conference, Art
Keene v(llunteered the analogy of po5l·processualbm as an umbrella.
Man:>' different views are represented beneath the umbrella, but all
share a criticism of the new archaeology along four major points:
epistemology (posilivism versus relativism), tooucliontsm, the
absence of power (or the individual) from the ecological models
of the new archaeology, tlnd the lack of crilical self-awareness.
While many will ooncur with this definition, it also:;cerns evident
from the discussion at the con.ferer.ce tilllt post-processuaJism is "s
often fI polilka\ re:actirm the new archaeology til)(! its power ffiL<e
in CRM. Much discussion centetlXl on the problem (;f funding
source:>, ~(I as. biased ,owa«l the new lIfchaeologis!.s and grant
proposals written in processual lang:uage" Thisdial¢gUe. whi::h many
\\I1NJd consider to be a digression from more pertinent issues of
post-processual. arclla.oology, fueled a spate of ~k.s on the new
lltchaeology and Lewis SinfoHl. tha.t had little in romrtwn with the
cri!idsH1~ outlifk{f hy Keene in the Uftit Slm;sioo lmd again at the
end of Ihe (':':mIen;nce.

,0

w

w
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Current Research

aH post-prOi;e:>sillll perspe..."ti'es $(\ fur removed from the jJ,f.
chaeologicsl record thaI these questioru> are unanswerable? Perhaps
those who were !'lOt present al the conference can help 10 address
fhis issue.

VERM.ONT

Program

Reported by: Nom Sheebatl aDd Robert Sloma
Coa,m.root, of the Chitteuden CountY Circum!'eretItiA Highway
offered a rare oppcl1unity for Vermont rustorical archaeology"
Archaeological remal:ns from fOllr d~ sites In the toWn of
Essex are !lOW being analyzed. in addition to the: CUS10,Nty intrasite amllyses aM inlet-site comparisons that caf! be made, the
exca'3lM sites will be examined in !he context of their roles in the
larger rural communily.
Three of !he sites are kJcated near a fulls on Indian BfO{)k which
providW water power for asawmill that was in OperatiOll by 1798.
Land rerordft indica.e t»at l)lJe of lhe si(l.;$, VT-L'H-491, rnay have
been related to tile sa"''lnill oomple)\., which Is located about 10
m.cten, west of the tite. Excavation of vr-CH--491 identifIed 27
histonc fentures. Oftbcse fearures, 14 were excavated fir partially
excavated,lncludiD,g a house and ootbWlding of post-m-sround
OOl:lS1ruCfIDn, The.boose rontai:ned a cellar lfued with WlXlden planks.
Ex;:avatiou of the cellar and related buildcf'S trench unearthed
artifacts wbiclI sugg¢$l {)CCUpation date:> of 1802-183L Other
feature, include refuse pitS imd possible animal pens.
A cellar holf: and stolle foundatiou ted to theldentificatiou ofV1'·
CH~500, Excavation deleTt1ll.ooi thnt fA b.ali cellar bad e::ii.isted,
although rtta.ny of tOO fourodation stones were qu.atried anet the
building WllS ~ne(L ArtIfacts. were limited and disturbed in
the western half of the cellar, "''hile the eastern half remained intrlct.
Preliminary wWysis of the artifacts recovered and documeufMy
evidence ~uggest soorHentl occupation dllIit:lg lhe lalter half of me
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residence. An e1u:trotnagneto:meter su.rvey recorded several
anomalies in this area. E~vatiou and pk1w rore removal confirmed
the presence ?f iI. residential building, which was alro of post-inground OOl1$truCtiOIl. A log pipe leading from the excavated halfcellar may have acted 1$ a dtain. Preliminary analysis of me dense
artifact ~ suggests a period of OCC\Ipation bctwten IS3(j..1860,
The fourth site, VT-CH-49J, is located 1.2 rnlles east o£the other
..ires, in $ south-fACing hayfield. Although thcre is l:\OW J1(l rood
in the vicinity, historic maps indicate that II road pa,;sed here in
the early nineteenth century. Another domestic site on the old rood
(VT..cH-247) was idet\tifiiXl during the init:W ~te survey
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for the highway ptoje,;t.

"T-CH-493 consists of the remalm; of a small stl:tlcr\irc and
SC\fcral related featu:cs, The structure had a $lNl1 field$1QJte half·
ceUar with 4 wooden floor. The teJllairu< of u large end chimney
had collapsed onto !he cll.imrleJ bam;. A wood-lined trash pit with
a fairly dense deposit of refuse was found adjaccl'I1 to the cellar,
This may have QtiBinally been a bulkhead or swrage pit that W$..(
later 1JsM for rd1J~ disposal. A flat area north of the structure
llppears 10 have beef! used t¢ contain animals, jXlSSibly pigs, The
roils in rhill area CQnta1aed !'clWve!y high ~e levels, evk.lence
of organic ~t of the 'Wi!, Severn! pig leeth were teCQ\lcr6J,
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Reading MaUria! Culture: $lructurvli$rIl, HeFtrlel1eutia,

and PoM·SrntUumlism. Bnsil Blackwell, Cambridge,
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amJ ,w¢ organic-looking stain:; visible in the SlJbroil after stripping

contained bmw fragments and bun:lC<l 'NCOli, indicating a possible
compost pile or pig slop location. Several sroall POS1 molds fooPd
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here may have mark«! the remains of a fence line,
Preliminary analysis of the Rl:ti12.cli recovered from VT-CH-493
indicate a ·Ia!£-eighteenth tQ early nineteenLh~ntlUY oceupation dur.
ir\g the: firs< \\...ve of settlement of the 3rea, 'The date i5 based 011
theJarge amount of ereamware reeoverod in rclation to the other
cerilUlic types in !:he assemblage; the preSence oJ dry-bodied
sroneware and Whieldon ware, both manu:facmred in the serortd
balf of the eightetnlb century; IDJd the recovery of coins with legible
date5 of 1005 and 1798, a token dated 1$J4, and a King George
halfpenny with an illegible dale (176\).,1820). The absence of

OUtbuildings. suggests VT·C}{491 was OOl

i1

farm; perhaps 11

furu.'tioned as a shop or tavern.
All four sites pose inlerditing questioll$ which will be addressed
With. fm'tlu:;r Mlifact analysis and OO<;1JD1erltary r=areIL They
p.rovide an excelle_nt opportunity for inter-site comparative analysis,
since they appear to e<iCh date from a different rim.e period, and
repteSenl a continuum from the late Clghteenlh to (he late ~
century. Analysis will address a variety ofque,tions, Where did
~(\site fit i~to lhe eommuni.ry, and Imw did that cbtmg<: through
tll))e, How did the cotnmutUty change? Vihat does the material
cu1turt: revelll about the inhabitants' occupations, social and
ecooomk status, habitS and lifestyle at diffcxCl't! time period.? Ii;
there Iln idcl11ifiabie clwtge in gendeHelated spbereS of influence
!\roond the nOU5eho!ds-? Is there a chauge in the u:re of £Pace? HtiW
do domestic construction methods dlsuge over time? For lnsWlCC,
when were w<Xld·lil1Cd cellan and pi)41An-groUlld OOtlstruction
common, tmd why?
VT...cH·491, VT-CB-493, VT-CH-500 and VT-CH-.574 represent sn-uV1 segmelilil of !llatger COmrmJMY, f,xamination of these
sites, documentary records, historic standing structures, and om?'r
archaeological sitef! in the aroa will enabl:e researchers to develop
an undastanding ;;.f the r.elate4 components wbJch constituted the
aggregate community, The product of this study will be part of a
growir\g data base which will contribute to u:nderstandiug the natlJre
of rorn1 co:tt:tn:luuities in Vermont and northern New England,

1'be public i:; welcome, and lhe lectures are free.

CONNECTICUT
Reported by:

ecce KlrkO{ian

Whet! designi:ug lUi l'!eW office compJ~x t«ater.l on the Berlin
Turnpike in Newington, Connecticut, the C'A'nr:ectirut Dcpartrr'>Cl'lt
ofTfllllSportali011 appbcd for pennissioll10 demolish the wly J9th
century farmhouse which stood on the gTt<:uOO$. This farmhmJ:;e
• the Benjamin Hopkins I:l.ouse - had been deemed irrepJOCeable
by l.\istorians and l,lCal residents because it remained largely
unaltered and was lhe nn1y sUlviving relUMnt of the villtige which
ll!"{}SC around the H1trtftxd-New HavCfl Turnpike ca.
!799.
1bereforc, the DOT deeded it to the TOwn of Newingl0n, and
preparations were made- for 'as mOClllcn oot of the eOmttUCMn

""',.

m Man::h of Jm, the Newington mstorical $<x:ietv lUld TntSl
lnc.(NHST), with the a:rsistance of Archaooiogic;U Research

Sp¢¢JaI'iS!s (OxIOM,

Cn and the Aloort Morg<!I1 Archaeological
en

Society {Rocky Hill,
initiated tlre &njm:njn Hopkins (iLk.S:,
Amos Fairctilld) Honse Archaeology PTQJCC1. The investigati.ons
to date have included Mlvuge aff"haeologkal procedures iiI the
ori,ginal sileprior to the t>l:rod:ure'& relocation; a thttrough docutll¢nwry ~y of the origirwl property and occupants; and the on-going
«nal:iillS and correlatiOn of artifactual and documentAry evidence.
Marinll MOlz!. Director/Curator of the NHST, (203) 661-711&,
is coordinating the PrQjec1.
A major ~l deposit was :iocated adjacent to lhe east fOUfldation wall of (he original sn-ueturc. The later addiiioo of a woodshred and tunery which bcl:e;;l a subsurface found&t101l, completely
sealed the deposit $Ql;i'l¢time before 1834. Ai; It result, tire depeW!
Wil-" largely tmdistu.rbed, and the preservation Gffaullal remains was
exceptional. Dates of manufacture ofrhe reoovered artifacrs tightly
c!uMet between 1790 1ltId 1820-30, and the probate inventory of
Benjamin Hopkins (1835) lists sew:rnl of the fOOJ¥eroo artifilCl type~,
An exhibit Qn ttre Archaeology Project has beet! mrrunted <It the

MASS.\CHUSETIS

NHST.
Reported br Suzanne Spencer-Wood

l'<'EW YORK STATE

MtJSsachusms Archaeawgy Week/Ewmtr at £0$1011 University

Reported by: Lois Feisrer

The Milli!¥lClrU&et1s Historical Commission has desllWltled the
wecl: of June 6-14 as MassaclmWlW Archaeology Week, and the
Office of Public Archaook>gy lit Boston tJniven,jty has a number
of event" planned,
On June 8, 1m, Dr, Mary C. Reaool)', All-Sociate Professor of
Archaeology, Bostoo Dnivcrsit}\ wil] present a ]WtlfC entil1ed
"HistnrtcaJ Archaeology and the Lives (If Women". The jecwre
begins at 1 PM arrd will be held at the GCOfb'e Sherman Union
Building, 775 COmrtlO(lwea111l Ave., Boston, MA, in the Terrnce
Lounge. A r¢c~;on ill the George Shennan Union Gallery
immedilrtcly £011(;;""$ the lecture.
On June ]0, 1992, Al B. Weslow~""J" Managing Editor, Jvur:wi
of Fick! Art:ltt!eo-logy, vAll ~t a lectutt: entitled "Paupers'
BOlleS: ExcavatiOn and Analy\is at the UXbrklg<;: AlmshQu$C
Cemetery, Massachu5ctts," The leclure begIns 11:1 7 PM and will
he held in 1he Stone Science Building, 675 Commonwealth Ave"
Boston, 1'fA., in Room liSO (B3semenl).

The New i'mk Arclraeological Coundl (NYAC), a state·wide

Ofgu:nir.ation of profC$~ionalllIchaeologiS1:S,has decided to organize
an Archaeology W<'X';k to be celebrated dUring Natior,al Prescrvati<Jn Week io 11:1)'. A planning commiue< under the leadersrup I)f
Dr. Ellis McDowclI-Loudan has been estabHshcIl Plan" include
production of;) large-foom.! pt'i!ter, open houses and ied1lres, and
artendatlt publidty 10 call attenuM to thc eourrl'nutJons of
arehaeofugy to the quality of life in New York State.

New publicuuons have become Available to interested dients.
These indtu:k:; The Field Servk::es Bureau of '!he New York State

6

Office ofPark.~, Recrootilm and His«Jric Preservation offers a group
of five brochures which briefly explain the va.. .ious programs
administered by wt <office, These jj)Cludc the Certified Local
Government Program, EnviromnenlAl Review, Historic Resources
Survey, National Registe.. . of Historic Places, and the Historic
Preservation Tax Credit.. Fm copies contact Hi5toric Preservation
Field Services Bureau, New York State Offl{',e of Parks, Rcerea·
liotl and :Historic Preservation, Emplrc State PlauI, Albany, New

coUectio:n;;, notes, records, photographs, and the report are on file
al the Marian E White Rcrearcl1 Museum at the Department of
Anwmpology, SUIte University of New York at Buffalo.

York 12230. Coming in December \992 is the three>\folurne

Reprinted frQrrl The: New York Timet MetTQ, Thursda~ ..,
December 26, IWI:
After what I'l}E>l]J y--ean;. !hey had on earth ~ ensl.a\'O::1, impoverished and ostIaciLcd - black New Yorkers in the 18th centur)' 'h-ere
oons.igned to a desolate graveyanl beyond the city walls. The Dext
lighl iliey were to see was the rising sun Of! JUdgmem Day.
ArchoologlMS glX there first.
Since Cktoher, lIlOte than 100 skde:toIts ha)'e been dffioovered,
Dwicelely ~lJRA. and deJiQmJy removoo from the land ju.'it nonh
of City Hall that Wlll. kno....' ll in the 1700's as the Negro:; Burial
Grtmnd. Willi each ooffin. II bridge is bcin.g bum b3::k lc 3 peop\e
whose h\si;l)fy was ali om ignored for more than two cenruries,
"My GOO, how things have changed," Mayor David N. DirIklns
rceal.le,j thinking tQ himself as be visited the graveyard earlier this
month. "Negroes were buried there because that was without the
cil'!. Here 1 S1OO11, the :first African-American mayor of the city
of
Y00::. examining the place where I wQ\M hltve had to have
been buried. 1 couldn't have been buried in the city."
Today, the locale waf the beartofthecivkceIDer. Archwlogists
have been working i.tl a pi\' more than 20 feet below street level,
under a roofoft:ram:h.l':efl1 plm.iic sheets, S\lrrounded by the rumbling lllmuIt ofbacJdloeg excavating the site. A J4..slol)' FedetaI office
tower is \0 rise en the block, bounded by Broadway and Duane,
Reade and Bill: streets.

NEW YORK CITY

Itnc)Y:lopd1ia oj rhe Nof'th American Colonies. Over 260 original
essays. treat ali ~ of the uOrUl¢;»t and are organiu4 into seven·
teen sections designed to promote broad hist<;ric<>l orienliltion.

Prepublicatiol1 price is $285 from Charles Scribner's Sons, 866
Third Avenue, New York Cily, New York j0022.

A nearby modern brick building has. heel1. adapteJ to serve as
headquarters for offices .and the hizto1'ii.:3l collection at Fort

Ticonderogll, a privately O\WlOO site on the New York side of lake
ChMl'!plt!in. 'nIe new space wul provXie ciirl:l:tl1e-<ool1olled storage
for the fort's OUlS12rn:ling collection (If miJitilry artifacts. jotlrmUs.
atld books, T\\>"O new staff members:, II cut:itor and marketin,g ljit¢Cw
lOt, ha,~ l.'>$en \tired t¢ wOr);; uildcr direo;or Nic:ll<llus Westbrool"
A reading room wi\! be included for those using !he extensl\l¢
collet-wn of tt:1OSl1y IBth century obj¢ds.

New

Student Resef1N:h AwfUth from New f,n*: State Arcm¥efi
The New York Stall; Arclr.ive£ and Recmd£ Administrmion is
offering prizes W promote .!IDd fiiCOgnize student rescarcll ha.'<ed
Ort pTitnttry dOCUrrteDlS. Twu ll'Nards are available: CDC fur Ii stu·
den! Of group of students grnl!et; 9 furough 8. <me tor gra.ees 9-12.
'I'he purpose of the nwnetaty awanis is 10 etICOU-rage use of arcblval
materials any",'here in the stale, The product can be a reseatch paper,
&1 exhibit, "n 3',ldiovlsuaJ presentation, a peti'<uUlanre. II work of
fiction, M 11 curriculum packet fOt use by o<ber stl,idCilI$. This itt·
teresting ideil produced a winsu:r Las! year who used records from
a couoty derk's offtce to research family history and one that uliCd
record>; from. a cnelity hist.Ot:ical society to re:sc:m:h 19th ceotury
privale schools.

Site Again Overshadowed
Recenrly, the {ifOJeoJosY was <w?rsbadowed by fears about City
Plau.ning Departt:.m:m: headquarters, a1 22 Reade Street, which 00joins the site aDd has settled because Df unde:Ipinnings being dug
benea:lli 11$ f.ound>1tion. (lbe !Rructure has been deemo::! "safe for
<XXmpan<:y" and "not in danger of oollapse" by the exttutive
cn,gineer ()f the city's Buildings J)epmtment, David Sobel.)
Bw:ring S<::»ne catastrophe, however, the archeological dig is what
is most likely 1:0 be remembered.
"We will never look at (:Olonial ti.J.nes and African-American
history agbin in the same way," said Laurie Bockelman, cba.if-.
WOlllftfl of the city's Landmarks PreservatiQll Commission. "This
wJ11 add 00 mu,,jl to QI,lt cultural heritage."
Pemaps most telling is what the archoologim have not found:
worldly goods of mmo!>/. allY kind.

Artb4emQgiwl Research ftl the Co:ntre House Tavern 'site,
Amhml

Archaeological research has been completed and a report writ·
tim on eXCilvalions at the Cenlre House Tavern SilC in the town
of .Amherst, Erie CQunty, New York, TIle work included a
combination of test unilS and interviews with local informllrtts to
better understalw !he role of this SlJuctute iii the life of the com"
mUDify. Originally built in 1836, the bcildin,g underwent many
changes over time. The llfchaoologist5, led by Dr. Elaine Herold
and Lyn Kraus Cowan, uncovered evidenoo of these architectural
changes, including it wood·linct! cellar hole, the first found in
western New York State. In additioe, a late nineteenth century
battel~privy was-located and e~C(lvated. An interesting collection
of nineteenth century artifacts were reo»vered which heJ:pcd 10
demonstrate the types of ceramics, glass and other item. that
members of tIlis Oe-rman-AmerlcllD houscl.tQld preferred" All of!he

Buttons, and Maybe Flowers
"One brnss finger ring was the only example of llllY possession

that went into lbe grave," said Michael Farrington, an archeologist
who lead$. the cemetery team undet the direction of Edward S.
RUlSch,
"These people- came into tlle world with oothing and certainly
took very little OUt," 11.1(. Parriflgton said. Military buttons were
f'lUnd in lwO coffins. Three oo:ffins contained what may have- been
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flowers,
All the bodies were buried with their beads to the we~t, allowing
them to sit up and f!lOO the rising sun on Judgment Day, Mr.
Parringtoo sal,t
Twem:y~ infantsbave ~ ii:l'l11ld- Many died before the age
of 6 mont!l£. and were buried in coffins 12 to 18 inches long. Fifteen elder children IDe also been foUtxL
Of the adults whose sex could be determined, 20 w~:men and
'4 were women, AbQtlt 9(l percent of the people were b!ad:, 1b.

Beckelman said.
"Most adults had died in their 3O's but had dental profiles of

people in thcir~'s," .Ms. ~kelman said, Uf.Id.en;;oring how short
ami stressful their Uvea hlld been.
A number ofpeop!e suffered from rk:krt~, arthritis and syplrihs.
BU! arc1leol.ogistl! have l'.lOi; found l,llIy brokell bones. "Thal tnlly
be an irK.lication that there WUl\'t much violence among this oommunity," Mr, Panington salit One- person, oovfever.l:tad a musket
ball in I±le rib area,
MOOring would seetn ronuected to the "Neg«> Plot" of 1141,
:in whkh white New Yorkers, itnaginirlg 1I conspiracy aroong the
slaves, hanged or burned dozens fif flO')ple,
Mr. Farrington said those who VItro executed may have been
burlOO eJs,ewhere in the ~1Y, which might have oontained
lO.lXXJ hOOle$ when 11 ",as closed in 1790. Much was dug up In

the 19th century.
!lased -on the density of the burials found so far, Mr. Partillgton
sait; .an l.lnexplored part of the site migbt contain 2S or 30 TOOte
bodies.
William J. Diamond, I±le regional ad.m.inist.tator of the General
Services: Ad.n:tlnistl:atin, which is overseeing de;vcloprneut of the
¢£fice tower, has promised thai the arcl;oologica! work will PO! be
lwtened, even if i1 mean:; a delay in construction. Ntmetheless,
State Senatm' David A, Pate1Wo of Manhattan is .a$$Cmbli.ng a task
force to monitl:Ir the dig.

MARYLAND

SI, Mary's City
Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) is pleased tG a.noounce its 1m
field sehool in historical archaecll)gy. 'The C'Ol.l1'SC will ron from
June 10 'tttmugh August 16, 1992 ElWiVaMnS will focus on two

OCClipational si1eb with associated brick foundalioos, 'I'OO [;v;t may
be the l!ileof!.h¢ Jesuit l!Chool in St. Mary's during!.h¢ Lwt quartet
Qf the 17th century .and w.as used as II house inoo the 18th century.
The- se<Xmd may -be it rectOry tlSWCiated wiID the brick c!lapd built
ca. 1667 and &till in use fcl10wing lhe destmetion oftbe cbapcl after
1704. Both sires promise to be rieh.in artifacts. This work lli part
of an ~ng ~ h project 00 religion in Cotonial Maryland,
The program will be an inte.ntive experience in COlonial ar·
chaeology. The flISt week of the class is devoted to iectllYes on
bJswry, ~ and material~. During the iOIlowffignioo
weeks, students participAte ill ex<:<\'>'atiOfl. recotding and analysis.
Field trips 10 nearby atchaoolO£ica1 sites and historic houses in
Maryland and Virginia are pl.annOO. Students will l.l1SQ have the
cblmce to help Wl the Ma:ryltmt11JtJvc. a rep1b;a cf a 17th-rentury.
square-rigged ship.

The course is designe<l for students in American Studies, Anthropology, Histolj', or Museum Studies. Prior <::OUfSewotk is
preferred but not reqrnred. A Wtaj of eight (8) credit hours are offered through St. Mary's College of Maryland, an aecredited state
college dedicated l¢ tbe u1lera1 Arts. Credit is t:ran!;ferable to O{h¢<
institutions. TlIe program costs $SOO which coven; tuition. fees and
the major field triV. Housing is prOVKk:d by HSMC at a mirr.irnaJ
cost. Transport:a.tioo. food and entertainment are the respoosibility
of the studenL
To n:pp;y send a letter stating your interest in the oourse, prior
classes, special skills. phone U\ltl1bet :and the ni\nle\ of two academic
referellCC$, Housing is limited so apply early. For specific questiQn~ about the oovrse call (301) 862-0074. Send appiicatiou:s tI,l~
Archaeology Prognun, Department of Research, HSMC, P.O. Box

39, St Mary's City, Maryland 20086.

The AJ:me Amrtdel County Office of Planning and Zouing began
the Curnbentooo Rood Preservation Planning Project in In1y of
1991 ~ This project, fo.ndOO by a mau:hing survey and piannlng grant
from !he Maryland Historical; Trust) i$ ander the direction of Dr.
Ai Luckenbach., Coonty ArChaeologist, and his assistant, Esther
Doyle Read. The OJrnberstonc RnOO project area is an approximate.
ly 2000 acre area characterized by 'Nooded and open rolling
fartn1a.OO, Fifiy~four 1imo'h-1;l ~logical si1es, including the West
River Adena site and the ruins ()f Ivy Ned:. All inlporuult 18th
cenIDry Georgian bouse, indicate the i.mportaoce of this ID:"Ca in
prehistoric IICId rnsumc titn%. T',\,'tnty·foor mnding ~1oric llttVCtutef, such itS Tulip Hill (a Nationallandmatk \Vhich was built
in 1756) and CetLtr Park (a 1102 post: in the ground StrUCtUre which
is li.sted on !he National. RegiSler) include some of I±le most impor1ant lmikllngs in Maryland and the Chcsape.llkll:. Few 20th cenrn.ry
improvemeal$ have itltruded on the historic rural characrer .of this
roadway and surrO\l.lldiog farmland, 00 doobt due to the «mlmUOOS
ownership oHarge tracts ofllUld by a few families for geooratiolls.
The Cl.l1l1ben;tone project has three main goals, The first goal
is 10 ;l$$¢$S aU known and potential historic strnctum and ar·
chaeologiC<l1 properties in ordcr to deten;n1ne their levcl of
significance and integrity, The necond gOO is to produce a multiple property oomination il) the National Regista of HlslOIic Places
to create a ro~ district including b«h arcbaoolo,gkal sites and
historic StrUctures. The final goal 1£ to investigate existing preoor,>,ationand ctwironmental protectiom already in place for the area,
and to attempt to design better protection mechanilJms for use by
Annt Arundel COWlty Planooro,
Since July. work toward meeting a111hree goahl has been
progress, The a!i!ressment phase oithe project has been particularly successful in at1l'1!C1in,g vtlluntee1 pmldpation. The County has
been able ttl sponsor :fuur field days in oonj\1llCtiQo with the
Ardlaeologk:al Society ofMmyland, Inc, tASM:J, Dllrlttg these fOUf
days, 34 amateurs pmticip;at.ed in field and Ilhoreline survey and
in limited shQve1 testing of woOOed areas. Thanks to the efforts of
thew volunteers i5 new s:ltes were added (() the previoosly known
54 sites. 1.n addition, the volunteers were able to bener define 7
sites wWcbhad been mx-nted in the late 1960s.
Sever41 llignificant historic sitcs bave been located. One is
associated with the 1662 "Ewcn upoo. EwenjOO" hmd palent. This
400 acre tract 'NIDi the bome of Richard Ewell during the J660s

m

and 1670s. Today the site is part of Cedar Park Farm, whkh is
stili o,,"1:l¢d by Ewen descendants. Also located at Cedar Park "",-as
a pliwratioo landing which tn&y date to the 17th century. In addition to the two sites found at Cedar Park, severo1 19th century
Afriean Al:ueriean slave or tenant house sites were also locatOO.
Work Otl the project will ocniinue through the spring,

the early IBth-umuty house core. J.n severalafC4$ it appears that
Redemptorists' {<>wnet's ITOfIl. 185210 the presetlt) r.cti¥itie£ WEwrbcd earlier tiepm:JiS, However, in the majority of the East Wing,

Redemprori.l;.!-pbtiOO deposits had cov¢ted We Hkll AZld eady 19th"
century deposits ass-ociat¢d witU ChIllies Carroll of Cnrrollron's
ownership. A large re<::ttmgular, rtlOt12red pit was discovered to have
existed wey. 'of the boose prioe to W¢$t Wing cOlJslrtX:llOll
{pre-1856). This feat'Jre is thuught to have been a Carroll-period

cislern or water catchment basin, based on water-lain sediments
di:M':OVcre6 in twO areas of the pll.and on itS lOUtlion al the west
end <>fthe Irou5c nearest an uoderground spring. This early feature
Wlis almost comp1elcly destroyed by lhe uUd-l9lh C'CI1tlJJ)' oonrtnlCtion of the West Wlllg./l:.l\d by Inter «ms(nIClion {>f nr-Kither si.rnJjar]y.
shaped pi!. The intended use for this tater pit is sliH unknoWtL
Evidence of 11 Carroll-period W{)(l/jen floor laid over brick f,llJten;
was foun.d 1n the I3.ast Wing,
Stratified late 18th ant! early 19th<entury deposits existed acr05S
the entire room nea! the bases of the floor foolen. The current
int.erpteunion 1S thal these deposits liTe material remains assodated
with slaves' v,'Drk space nnd possibly domestic space.
This sealed East Wing assemblage eontains reveral dl~tinctive
objects, iJlCludillg ao eXtt¢Il:«:ly tight OOl1Ci:mrati-oo of fourteen
separote clear to smokey qUJ.ltZ CryStalii" a clear, cut glass bead,
a poilliherl block stone- and the base of a haodpaillted pearhvare bowl
exhibiting a blue a&terisk mark on its. base. The 00w~ was. fQUnd
upside 00wn. at a sligbtly hi2herelevation, and imtnOOiate1y SQUUt
of thecrySWls, bead and stone. Otlw.ll<:ltable artifact group" lrldlK!e:
large numbers of assorted buttons, uraighr PW, sci$$Or fragments
and a bcdkin; Chi.Ilese porcelain and reflOOd English eart!lenwares
(but few utilitarian wa.res); severnl coins (lncluding one diJk or
possible worn rein thai had been pie~); MIS huge l\JYlQVfttS of
butchered animal bones (including fish, pooltty and several species
of mammal bones)
Acrotding to Frederick Lamp, eUtaW of African Art at the
Baltimore MJJ5eWJl of Att, it number of lhese oojects may hlwe func"
tinned as part nf a divination system, T'ht:c assemblage 1l13Y prov1de
m;;jlerinl evident:e that AfricJ.fl slaves 'k'ere able 10 maintain native
beliefs .lind vll]iJeS in A.meJiCli and, under SOTll?<:ia.:urnstaoces, w~re
able 10 keep al least .. recognizable fuml of asroci.ared religioLlS
express10ns allv;; as weil.
A final site repOrt of the 1991 excavations is now availahle (3
fee will be chargcrl for the costs ¢f f\tpnxiuction). Ret:ommended
research still to be undenaken includes faunal analysis, additional
documcntMy tesen.rch in Jig)ll of the unexpected archaeological
discoveries and continuing collaboration with interested
ardmeo1og1sts and scholars 1n other disciplines. For informntion,
please conlACt George Logan, Site Supervisor, or Marian Creveling, Laboratory Supervisor, al {41O) 26&-7770 or (301) 405·1429.

During 1991 MAAR Associales, Inc" ofNe....W'k, Dcla'h'are, was
coutrrlcted by \Vhitman, Requardl and A&$OCiates 10 provide a
HAnSIBAER rtrording oflhe dmn and gateboose located at Lake
Roland, Balti:rnore Count), Maryland. Bruit during 1858- i860 in
response to a growing need for tlOeqJ.lale w.aler supplies within the
City of &IWnore, the Baltimore Aqueduct was constructed eocom-

passing lJIke Rolilnd, HamlXien R.::servoir, Mount Royal Reservoir" connecting pipelines and a city-wide system of distribution
rDl.Iins, 'l1Jis system Waft one of the early major urban Willer supply
projects in America, but proved to be a failure because of the lack
of COJiirols 00 construction blong the waterways feeding into the
system. TOO inflow of waste products, siltation, and a slaup)lterhoiJ$e
built an the banks of Lake Roland led t6 a number of typhoid outbreaks and evGlllUillly to lhe dosing of the ~r sl,lpply system in
191:'L
The Lake Rnland Dam, completed in August 1861. 'OllIS built of
rubhle sione construction atJd faced \\-ith limestone- quarried at the
Texa.\, Maryland qlWrics. Measuring 125 feet llcrOSS, and 60 feet
thick: at the base, the dam is only now beginning !(; exhibit signs
ofdecay, and is being repla.eed to avo1d colli1psc. The Lake Roland
pte11ouse, a lllMblcon brick: structure with Greek Revival design,
housed the fliXldgates that ocntrollcd waterflow, and included one
of the fim hYJl'oclorite systems, added in 191] > ntilizing chlorine
to ~mtTol bacteria in the SySt<Mll" This st.ructure is being restored
and is p4t1 of the steTI;Cr;' of Lake Rolsnd Park.
The <!am and pehoosc were ~ archilecllll<l1ly by Ms. Sheryl
Had, lmd photoztaphed ~ith large furmal cm::nera\ by Marge and
Richard Greca, Hirlbrieal information was largely l./lken from .an
artic1n WrittCfi by John McGrain. Bah.1more COllflfy l,;mdmarks
PreseJ"'nllion Society, in the Maryland Historical Maguine, and
SIlpplement¢d by resw<:h by Kenneth Baumgardt.

h

Ar<:h3eol<>ro' in AlitUlf'Olis completed its fifth &"Cason of excavations at the 51. Mary's site (l8AP45) dt1ring the summer of ]991.
This season focused ou the ground story rooms within the existing
bouse and was doomoo neressary because most intact archae-.ologk.tll
remains were to be removed during thcC1)mnl restQration/moderniUlion project. Research questions initially fucused on the house's
mimy arcllitetlUral changes- £p<11l1'ling the laiC Om wQI.lgh the late
20th centuries., S(l obrervatiOflS ofarchitecW-ral details and MOITlfllies
guided the pJacements of initial excavatioJl unl15 in each room.
Howe-vcr, clarifying the oature of spedfic- afl::hiteclural
developments W';lS only one aspect of the archaeolQSi.c<lJ research.
A second ~m was 10 i,dentj fy and inrnrpret di",;:1U1 activity areas
in the gfOutld slOr)', as- well as 10 ldcntify changes in uses of space
over time.
In general, the liue 18th-cen!llry East Wing ..tld the 19th-cenwry
West Wli1g had mort; undiSturbed nrehnoologkAlI depoSiTS than did

Prince George's County

TIle History D1vision Atchaoology Progranl of The Mllry1llfld"
NatiOnal Capital Park & Planning Commission is working Oil several
projecll; in Prince ('.Je(lfge's County, Maryland. Tnesc include the
investiganons of the NOrtha.rnptCfi slaves quarters, the mtoufirm
of 1m: Cherry Hill Cemctery, cxcavillions in the basement of Marietta (ear:ly 19th century home (If Supreme Court Judge Gabriel Duvall,
and an 18th tXmtury burial vault at Damall"s Cbllnt:e, Duting the
summer and full of 1991 excavatiom. continued at the Northampton
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slaves qWH1~!S in Mitchellville, Maryland. Two ~lave$ quanen; a1<'
heing invesligmed. A brick SlrlJCmre 'kllS jnvc51igatcd by LDuis
Berger & AS5oci;ues in 1989 Il.lW 199il- The MNCPPC HistOry
Division is currendy in the process of excJ'tating the ruins of 11 llite
131h .;elltury frame slave:; quarter. Following the archacologicm
invc5ti,gations the fooooa\:oo of the frame quarter will be
reconstructed. and thc two quarteG will become the focus of an
archaeological and historical community park,
Fmm March 1991 until lulle 1991, Archaeology Program s!aIT
and volunreers I.lrnkctook teSt excavations at the Cherry Hili
Cemetery in the Beacon Heigltts neighborhood ofRive rollIe, MD,
Cherry Hill Cemetery is II late 19t:h (emury black family farm
cemetery e!H<1blished by J0$hia Aciftms in 1!31p. Excavations f(:¥tak>:J
twelve IJJlmarl:ed grave shafts. NQ humaJ'l remaios were excavate<!
lb the focus of the project w:ij, 10 loclll.e un.trulrlred graves 00 !hey
coul<t Ix: reffi:<rketL A tmiquc tlspe¢t of the cemetery is thaI the
grave:; "-'ere marked ""ltll locally available imn besring stones
(l1m0n!tCl" Park Planners arc wbfking wir:h the Cherry Hill Cemetery
Restoration CQT\uniltee and the Hiswry Dlvisinn to produce <1 landS':aping plan Ihat will exhi"t!it the cemetery'" original plam and pJart!iags as dictated vy Joshla Adams in his \\ifl of 1381. JnterpwJve
slgnage will be in$1.lll1oo, llJJd the restored <:>.nnetery will then be;;:omc
a small mmrnunity park.
Att2.lysis of anifllcts and human remains [ecovered from II mid
to Jate 18th century burial vault III Darnall's Chantc cootinllCs. The
rCllllllllS of nine indhiduals "vere roco>'elt'd beneath six feel ¢f rubble
filL Preliminary .artifact analysis indicate that the burial vault was
filled by the first quarter of lhe 19th century. DQuglas Ow~ley of
the Smilhronilln lnstitution M$ eoruluctw analysis of the human
remains. The remains of the nine individuals re<:overed from the
vl1ul! represented aU age group:i that C0'.!ld 00 expected 10 OCtUpy
nll 18th ntnll.lry household. They inclUde a middle aged male, a
late middle aged female, a yeung female, au adolesctflt, a femaJe
child. and dlree infants. 'klille \hey appear to represent the el¢ments
of one family, at the presen! level of historical, gerX<alogical, arld
skeletal analysis, it is :l0l clear whether !he individuals wer';;" asingit
farnlly uoit. Further ruSiorical research is required to enumeme
1111 pos.>\liIHties 1)f rel1tim; betWeel1 lhese ilxlividuals.
m addition 10 the blJrial vault studies, cxca'oulioos have begun
on an outbuilding diSCO\'¢rod during repairs to the driveway leading
10 1J:Jmall's Chll1'lee. In Jarlllary. archaeology pwgrnm sU!.ff and
volunteers began emergency exe:aVlllkms of the 14 by l7 f(XX brick
foundation. All foor comef5 of the structure were inUltt, artd &1
IClIst tWO courses Qfbrick remain. Excavations will continue in an
effort to determine the imegtlry and originuJ function of the building.

On March 9, 1991, the C""mocil for Maryl:md An:hllOOlogy hosIeJ
a Qut. day "Cornnwn GroolKl Conference" a11efferson Patterson
Park l1r.d Museum in St. Leooard. Maryland. The eunfere.nce was
organized by Hetlie BaJJweber, Cnrol Ebright, and Looise Aker.
SOil, and WtlS designed to bring logelher representatives fruro various
Slaw profes~ional arclweologkaJ or.ganiztlltom to compare functions,
Qrglwizalional StrtlW,lres, and commOn goals and problem&. Sixty
arcllaoologlsts attended, representing tbc Pcoosylvania Arcbaeological Council, the C{\uncil on West Virginia Archaeology,
the New York Atchaeological CQUItCiI, the Council of Virginia ArdIDwlogiS1s, the Council for Marylaod Ar-:haeology, Ihc

Washington D.C. CouociJ for Public Ardtaeologisl5, line the
Delaware Bureau of Ardlfleology, History, and Museums.
The morning session COOSiSI<x!Qf presertlfllions by e.acJ. of lhe
stale ol~niJ:ations M theil membership w:Ytpositior. alKl require·
ment,.; p,llSl, presrnt, alKl future .activities; and issues of special
intcfe:;t. The afternoon session conslsled of modehlted aiscux.ion
groups on Ulrrenl an:hawlogical Jegisl41ion. CRM standards and
guidelines, >,tute plans. lummll remains, p\Jblk roucali:m, synthesis
and predictive modeling, agency review and lobbying. The discus.sion groups were aimed at problem definition. Each moderator
s.ubsequenUy presented <1 synopsis of the diS/:us,<;ion results to the
group ill large. SwruJ1iltiof\ of the disc'JSJi:m5 indicated that while
earn iS1uc had its unique ilspects, thel\: was il clear need fOf
lmeraction wi1h the general public {,) gain their UlldC1$l4nding and
support 'On nearly all issue.;;;,

NEV\!FOUNDLANDILABRADOR
Reported by: Rob Fergus-on

JWEt archaeologist C-allum Thomson directed foor hiswric
Tesrroro!'$·relaled projects In the province in 1991. Surveys and
mitigation activities Cfl,l,itinl,led fot the OepartnletU of National
Defence at [GUr short range radar sites on the oottb COa&l: Df
Labrador. resulting in the diSC1.lvery and protec1km of len Ilt\\'
historic and prehistoric sites.
Six propo&e<l tourist lodge $il<;s 00 the no-rth rt'IaSt, including one
near the early 19th century Moravian MiilSion 51:atioo at Hebron,
were assessed for impacts on archaeological $ires and poIoolial for
natuml and cultural interpretation.
A draft mU$eWTl plan, developed in cortiunction with Jane Sproull
Thomsuo, Dartmouth. wa;; submitlcd 10 the TOt'llgasoK Cultutiil
Cemre in Nain to help guide the C$tllblishrnet\1 of a museum and
related oo~,h progr.i:{l)$ in eorth coast oommuuities"
In NewfOOndland, contributions were made to the Canadian
Heritagt: Rivers System Management Plan fot the Main River, Ar·
cl.ueologica1 p<»Ct\!W in Ute Main RiverlWhite &y area includes
devdopment of Mar:itiJne Archaic and Palaoo-EskL'110 sites in Sop's
Arm and archaeological invesiigation of dOClliHcnte-d disagreements
over land ownership and l1shl.ag fiSh." bt:1Wecrt French and £ngUah
settlers itr the late 18th cell1lJry.

S1. John's
Peter Pope, of the Department of Hislory, MemotW University
of Ncwfotmdland, completed phase 1 of all archaeologicai inven·
lOry and analysis for the City of St. John's" The 146 page study,
en6t.\td SI. John',: Harbour Area .irchoeowskal POIt'ftlial, was
presente-d to the H~ Advisory CommilIt:e in late full and l'Cd)mmends, among other things, thaI Whter Sum be designated II
sensItive Mel'!, in which arcbAMlogiclll aSS>:.:5smenlS wouJd be
required befQre redevelopment. Copies are on file at the City
Archives, tnc Centre for Newfoundland Swdies and the Centre for
Material Culture Studies at MUN.

rt.l.Cndalions anrl final report~, AssceU:ued JltChaeologists, Roy
Skanes of L<::Drew Fudge and Associztel; Limited. SL John's and
Bruce Stewart of Pom:r Dillon litnlred, Halifax, wotke::l VIill:llWEL
te(:OYding; Uf4erw<!rer Mtd terrestrial sires from Ibe past three
eenllJries of historic settlement in the vicinity of !he hatboot.
A team of archaeo.logists was. provi<!ed by IWEL to the Cana~
dian PattE Service {or excavatWm of 18th rentury military
ernpI~ on Georges bland In Halifax Harbour under the field
dite¢lion ofEarlluff:mhl1. The noo~]9th century Weilingtbn Lock,
part ofth<: short~lived (1&51·1871) Shubenacadie Canal system between Dartmouth anrl trw Bay of Fuooy, is being restC»'oo by the
SltubGn.i\cadik Canal Co.trllmliSloll, JWEL provided a:ehaeotogkal
monitoring and excavation tlC·fVices during gootechnical testing.
operations. Material nXXl'vcred includ«! historic artifacts poot-dming

NEW BRUNSWICK
Reported by: Rob fergu$l)Q
Jacques WhiJ/$rtl environmpftl UmiWl

Callum Thomson and Chris Blair, Fredericton, conduclcd five
historic resoor<:c"..rel~ed prQjeti$ lnl)y; prOVWtC in J99J Two SCCw
lions of the proposed new Trant Canada Highway near Moncltm
and a new [-;11 Power tfam;mlssion line on !he upper retlchc;; of the
Saint John River ~'Cre surveyed, Principal findings inch.lc.ed sevcral
J9th centun' farm house remains and old fence1wall lines anc
ahandoned fields, 1i!st1rnony ta-llw changing CCQllorny lind toCiaJ
Slructure of both regions,
A proposed Department of National DcfeflCe am0Ury on !he shore
of Saint John HJ,.rbQl,It was asse\iSe(! fer a:rcr>4¢l)iogit;.1j remai,'lb_
It was found that the areJl is situated between an J8th century mast
dock llSed to contain pinc and other logs floated down the river
find de~:tine6 for US¢ as ma$(S on B:ritish lY"WllJ vessels, tin(! the sile
of Fort Latour 0631-1645j, The original floor of the harbour was
rcawed at 5 mewr& below the prc"C1l1 surface of wHiled debris and
lin assemblage of mid~late 19th. cenrnl')' and 20th century artifactS
recovered:. The site is surrounded by WfCral other areas of
arch",eo]og1.(lIJ interest including prehistoric lndian sites. 17th
cemury Indian villages recorded by Champlain, n pof'4lge route,
17th-18th cemu1"\' forts and other mHiUlr)' establishment:., and 19lh
cemury If'aditlg Posts, dwellings and wharve&,
/\ review was. conducted of historic and prehistoric sites and area:;
of heritage resources potential on Campobello IiJJand, the late 19th
" eariy 20th cent\lry summer home of Franklin Roosevelt. Tho
projet:;! involv(',(j an initiaJ environmental assessment of impacts from
park activitie~ for the Canadian Parks Service, on behalf of the
DClJartrMJJl of Ext<,maJ Affairs for the Roosevelt Campobello
Int~mationa] Park Commission,

lhe u,"'C of the Canal, which w~ abandoned in favor of railway links

.ocross the province to the Bay of Fundy. Some prehistoric material
W1l$ also found te-<1eposited in COI1Strvction fill lind aroond the
margin of Grand l,Il.kl:.

SurveYs were conducted fur Nova Scotia Power of a new t.mJ:l.$.tl:iis
sion lin; in New Glasgow and a prqx:.sed industrial plant on. the
Strait of Canw. Nineteent.h century fann sites were recorded in
the latter area.
Durins .a sUTVey for Nova Scoti:! Department of Transportation
and Communications of a new section of trw TnltlS Ca:fiada Highway
~ween Salt Sptitlgs Mil Ah):.A, Plctuu County, the- fOl.llKla.tiollS
of an 1822 chun.'h and an 1l.'!.sociated graveyard were rerorded and
mitigation measures proposed.

Ardmcologica1 te.~ting was conducted at three locations along the

North Shore of Louisoourg Harbour during the fall of ]991. The
project was u.n<lcrtak.etl to evaluate !he hiStorical rtSOUroo potentiaJ of three areas identified during surveys in 1986 and 1987. T'HO
of the locations were found to oomain subslantial eigbreenth-cen:lUty
culmral depositS ltSsociared with fish p~ing and agricultural
activities. A dil;pefli.ed eighteentb-oentury deposit was identified at
the third locality. a property al.so associated with tl:\/" cod fisbety.

Fundy Nationul Paik
A eonductivity survey of the Paim Wdfe Cemelery failed to
clarify the locution of unmarked 19th· and 10th..;enwry graves,
Interpretation was hampered by the presence of a large chain~link
fence around 'the site. This was WlTIpensaled for by using duw
filtered at L5 and 3,0 meters for the production of COO1pUter maps
by GeomlJr Geophysics, Major anomalies i.ndieated drainage areas
am:! moSl: known grnve !Hcati<ms, S!lg~stlnz that unmarked graves
were ei1her very rudimentary or v,:ere located otrtside the fer;ced

Ninete¢fl1h-cenlll.ry

itmd

\l.$?

lIM disturl:oro muclJ. of 1his earlier

component, Coastal erosion was fuund ID be.a major force in the
destruction of historical resources in dtis sector of the park.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RC'p<lrted by: Roo Ferguoon

,'\rea.

NOVA SCOTIA

Severa! i 8th cool1l:ry Acadian l!tld 19th ¢$nt1ti'}' Sccttisb fum1 shes
were ""'OTtk:dduring Ml ~ment by JWEL~, Callum
ThOUl.&OO, of a pr<lpl)!!ed golf ('0l.l1'!J.e ht l...:!keside o.n !he tl~
coos< of :Prince Edward lbland~ Mitigation ~ were provid~
ed for aVQXlance of these feall1re1l during coorse construction,
l1l.l1fiaged by James C_ Johrw:m Ass<>ciale$, CharlOOet<twn.
Callum lbomsoo participated in. the Rcsoorre Description and
Analysis of envlrorunental fealUres in the Prince Edward 15land
Nallonal Parlt fur Canadian f'arks Service. Tbe 1t)CJ.liml, n.iI1\lte and
$ignifi¢attee of more than thirty historic and prehisloric sites in the
park were desenbOO for p.ark ~ ~

RCJX!rted by: Rob FCT,gUSQD

Callum 'Thomson and Hclen Sheldon l.'illl.llliged six archaeoJogical
projects in 11)9J, The 199J gathering of field, mfomumt and atchival "ata ¢n sUe$ of hentage lllleresl which tnight be affected by
the proposed sewage cdkction and treatmenl faciiilies in the
Halifax·Dart:mnuth areacootinues in
imo the rl.l:illgation re;;:om-

1m

Jl

Callwn Tbomsoo, a<::sisted by Regan Paquet, Curator of the Basin
Head Fisheries Museum fl.Ild Reginald Porter, Cha.r!.ottetown,

Excavations were conducted at Bethune Memorial House in

Gravenhurst, as part.of a oomlnuing historic landscape proj>x:L An
area of the gllrden which was disturlx:d by l!. construction C1CW during the ~ of 1990 was investigated as the possible location of a
well. A pit wu located, but it WllS OOt possible te comp.lete its
inves\lgaOoo; this will be done in the spring of 1m. Two school
progntllU. were included with the field work Oilldrtn from {V,.'O
g~ seven classes took part in the excavmlM, and they prepared
drawmgs and text fur a di.spJay irt the Visitor Centre at the site,
A tnitigatiM project Wfm conduct«l at Sir John JDhnson House
in WiJliarnslOwn, Om, (built 1784·1792). This project pte>::ee<loo
the removal of dtrubs fl.1ld bushes around an outb\lilrling:, believed
to be the ice-hou~ ('built ca. 1830), n\e area w"s tested fur the
presence of a rnidlkn and artifacts thaJ. could positively date the.
COtlStn!CtiOIl of the building, A smaJll!!,lmber of 19th and ZOth oon·
}ill)' domestic artifacts were recoveree: however, there was no In·
<lieation that the area was used as a midden. Nothing was fOLl1ld
that could positively date the coustruction of tIw building,
Archaeological testing rook place llt the J(irtg5tOtl Mills l~·
:ion on ~ Rideau Canal in prepar.llion for an upcoming land$CllPIrtg proJed. Units were excavated around the Angitn Centre
lockmaster;; house llnd the 19th ¢Mrury P!ockh01.tSe. At the Anglin
Ce:tu.re the excavatiOn revealed evidence of the original roadbed
and ;;everal modem service HocG. At the blockhouse Rlarge quantity of la/;C-l9th centllJ)' artifacts were IeCO\'crOO from fiU layers.
that had :tCCtlmulmed along the south side of the building. fnrther
work is plartded for the blockhouse area io 1m,
ArcllaeolOgkal test excavarkmJi were condUClcd at Bellevue House
N~ Historic Site in ~ration fur a r~nting and reg:rOOirtg
prllJect :md the COU$tfl.lC1JOo of a wheelchair lift for the fmu;;e,
Exca;.1rtl<ms around the Howe fDUllilJillon, ill the drivcwayand stable
yard: revealed important information on the ociginai grades. in.
dudillg; past surfal.'e treatrttertts of 41C drivewllY and stable yArd.
Dunng the exCavations. the interpretation s.taff from !he site. in
a:>operation with tIw Kingston-base<! Catataqui ArchaeQlogical
Re:>eatdl Foundation, roll II public ar~osy program with
students from the Kingston are,L
Monuorin,g of conSlluction projects was oodertaken during 1991
at lnveratden House in CQrnwal] and Iii II landscape restora!iOfl
project at Woodside Natioltlll Historic Site in Kit<::heuer_

~t4l.ots 45-47 <tl the ~ tip of:Prince Ed\\'Wd Island.
Ten new prclUstoric and hil40ric sites were reoorded, induding me
~ of a late 19th cenlllI:y hOltI. Moot of !he prevlously rerordcd
Sltes m the area were re-visited, and llttrition from marine elWion,
development, agriculture, .and unauthorized colloctIDg was oote.t
The final report to the Depar1mtml of Community and Cultural
AffaIrs will 'mclude ~nd.aciQtl$ on sire ~ement.

ONTAIlJO
Reported by; Slephen Mills

The iStlIff from Jhe ArrnaeologicaI ReseaTcl1 SecOOn of the Cnna·
dian Parks Service. OntariQ Region. experienced a busy year in
1991 witb field proje<:t$ undertaken in National Parks-Ud Historic
Sitl:s across !be provi~ rroe to the wide variety ill cuiutral
t~ located withinOntario'& Natiooal Parks system, the Ar·
chaecIogical Research Sectlan it$ divided into three Units; National
p~ and Native Sites; Canals, f.)o;nnCS\k and Fur Trade Sites; lind
Military Sife£, The following sumraat)' COVers all the historie
projects uodenaken in 1991 by alll:luee Units.

Undet the cir¢jCtion of project atcli:woiogist Brian Ross. t',t."¢
historic Ojibway ;:ernetel"ief; 00 Beausoleil Island it! Oeorg.itm Bay
IslJmds National Park were investigattld and dOClllntmted thi." summer. One ce:trlctery has ~ ~ll maintai.ned; while the other had
~ c:ompletety f«gotten Wltl1 its ~ery In 1990. Th¢ intent
of this project was to gather as mucl1 information as possible on
the true €:ttent and orientatioo Qftbese remeteries 'Aithout any sne
intrusioo. Each tJel1l¢teJ:y was fim olilflPOO using standard surveying teclmlques llIld tht:n ~ by remote lICnsing, using Ii Goonic's
EM·3SgrOO1ld conductivity meter. A ~ bcA'woon the two
rn.appiog tet.ilJliqueS- indicates that sud:! rettlOtC sensing is a valuable
pre:lictivil: tao! ill locating ~ reoources and can ~ useful
fm!he ~ of ~ such as those on Be:ausokil Island.
'T'!le pattern of anoJfUl.lies at the weB maiotajtIed cemetery sug"
gestS that other gravC$ aOO!m the rel.'ll.lili1s of earlier feo.::es l)QW
lie l;lUtside its peritndex. Also, 11 significant DUmber of gra\'~ appear
to exist lha1havenct beenldentif1ed; and many grave matkm;have
in areas devoid <Jf actual graves. The suungcst :!lnomalit$ tcOO to
be grouped in asymmelriccl clute", rather than in neat rQ\\'S, This
seems m i.rtdleate A burial patre:m foreign to the Euro-- Canadian
llO:O'l':l; perhaps indkative ofNativ(.': kioshl:p groupin{;s. And yet, at
the ab8.l::ldonOO ccmetety, the distrllxttioo of anomalies t'U.llS Itl three
broad bands orientoo diagooally OOJWS the site. Here, too. major
ancn:uilies extend beyond the limits of our grid. suggestin.g that it
is very lil:.el.y thllt tile aewaI etl»eteIy is IIllJCh iMpttmn our survey

Military Sites Projects

Under the direction of project uclw.eoJogist JU$t\flh Last and the
supervision of David Christiansoll, Arnold Feast and SIlZaJ1IlC
P!OllSOS tlle MilitarY SltC& Unit ooncludeclll three year investiga,
tion of the 1839 latrine al Fort WdlingiOu National Historic Site
in Pre5OOtt. Ontario. The twclve week excavation documente<llhe
st:1'Ut.iutal bistOly of the lattlce as well M the stratigrephic sequence
ass<xiated with Its JJ:I.e. Th¢ aims ofthe el:cavatiOOs wete to obtaIn
structural and spatial information relevant to the stabilization and
restoration of the Iatti.l:le aoo its associated features, Further wals
were to provide dath p¢ltitlellt to the lntecpreti\le themes fur-Fort

""'.

Wellington Nat"lOnal HisJ:onc Site.
The latrine is unique as it represents the ool)' koown wood framed,
~,irary privy of its age in Canada. Although a single structure,
.ts lnterior was partitkmed to IllX'Oflll'OOd;rtt: the neecls of OffiCers,
Enlisted toet!, .heir Wives and ebildretl. This spatiru seg:regatioo
is reflected in tIw cess-pit deposit, providing an unequaled- oppor-

CaIWlJ, I:Jv;wuJli(; mr4 Fur Tmile SJtt: Projects
The amats, Domesticand FW"Tradc Sites Unit, WJdet tIw direction ofp«;ect arthaeologizt Caroline Phillips. cooductoo excaVJi·
nons and a:rclmoological monitOring at six sit¢$ iu Onta:rio durin'"
1991.
Q
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The Seminaire de Quebec was fotlnded by Mgr Franooil; de Laval
iJll668. It st'lnds today on its original she,ll farmstead first owtled
lind occupied by the Heben/Coaillll1<l family from elL 1617 until
iiS purchase for me needs of the Semil1.il.lY. Sigcificanl remainh of
both these early occupations were found m; well lIS eJeIne!lts relating
to 1\ former cemetery and later transformations of the sim

tonity C(l .:;:ompare material culture, dietary differences and taste
lllXlOT,g military rank~ and between single males and garrison
families. Initial inventory of the artifacts reveals a seriation of
19th <:eutury maleriltls iocludinS ammunition, industriaf slipware.
and IOtmcco pipes (with II good representative sample of MontreAl
mnnnffiCttJren). Transitional forms in f(:!(li:wear from stra.igbllast
to k:fiJrigttt designs were also P~llL Ptmrvation of othet ntgl.l.lllc
ro.aterial, such as knitted gloves and human hairdippings, w.as MIit'
high, Artifact research by !he HiSlOt'ic Parks Hea<;iquarters Material
Culture Re:lt:l\T('n staff hm;just cornrnenced, Presently, flcral, fi.mo.al
and J»ll1lsiti.;: samples are being prepared for fumre research. Even
at this preliminary stage, the immense jXltenti$l of the assemblage
is evident.
\\'hile rich in artifacts, !he rea.! RigrciflCMlcc of the latrine i5 the
l.ll'l<1isrorbed deposit. Strutigrapl:tit analys1> ioolcates thal 3QA cubic
mct.res oHhe eess-pit was never emptied Over200 discrete layers
....'ere observed represeetir;g SS )'eat$ of OOPtitfuous dep<.hilion.
in additiun, the latrine demonstrates the evotution of Caoodi;m
waste management. In 1'927 the ce&S--p1t wa\ replaced by Waterbury chemicallOilets aDd theil, in the 194Qs, a flush toilet syStem
was introdllcoo.
The a::n;tlysJs of the findings from this project will surel)' enhance
IlUt Ilnderstanding of British garrisoru; in Carllldn, and nlore
specifically, the material and social histof)' of the Royal Canadian
Rifle Regiment whkh garri$Olled Fon Wellington between 1843
and 1854
Al$o during 1991, ;he Military Sires Onit carried out several short
duration mitigation pmjecrs III the Niagara Historic Sites Crunplex
in Niagara-on-J.he..Ln::e, On1tlno, While monitoring dle l:X;;avlltKm

The pllJiially excavated masonry fuundatiOllS of a building dgting

from the rllSt haJf of the 17th century and its associated material
culture remains constitute the principal witness to the pre-setrJinary
phase af occupatiotl of the site, The structure. which is twJicvOO
10 have served 00t1J ooJrleStie and ntilHarian fuoctions, ",.1\3 fOWl;!
over a mere.r below tile J»lved Sllrface oftbe CQwt)'ard. It oompris-ed two adjoining lITeM, <me of whicl1 preseDU alI the characteristics
of domestk use: wood flooring, pos$ible remains of a hearth It.,
wen as several ~sdc attiffiC'!s indlJding numerous sewing pins"

Levels nssoc1aled wjth this period of fiXIlpatlon in the "'fe1n1ty of
the building Mso provided an apprcclrtble qll<\l:lUty of arti.fact., related
to trade (glass beads and lead shot), as well as coins lUld numerous
ceramic soerds and bonc fragment". AnalY$is of data and ariifltcts
associated with this early fat'1nStead will certainly provide valtlllble
iofonnation concerning the lifeways and foodways of these early
settlers.

Several features relating to this period of oceupatioo were foum:t
They include the remains of fl well cistern of a Ions reel:a!lgl.llar
building .and of two mid-19th amtu:ry haudball courts, The SlJbstm~
li;ll dOCi,llllr JUaSltuty lUlins of the well cistern ';JI.'aS loca:/rij dose
to the surface of the courtyard. Measuring 51l1eters in d.iamcte:r,
its latgc circumferenc-e and thick ltlASOnry walls make it.an imposing
siOlc(ure, Even though it contained relatively few artifacts fer this
type of feature, related st:ructuraland stratigraphical dam oonsrllnte
excellent indicators of function and period of use.
The same area also levetlkxl the partial foundations nf a long
'reCtangular structure 'T'My ~nt the remains of a building
prcse:m 00 the site as early as 1714. Its fuoctirm or periOO of use
have yel to be dctennined, but the qualIty of its foundations S\lg~
gtsts a lclntively permil.tIetl1 structure of wme iJ:npottaoce, It i$
hoped mal lbe analysis Qf ll.$socilU¢d data and artifacts will t:ll.ll.ke
it possible to identity this poorly dotlll1leoted consttll<:tlOn.
The remains of two former handball couns consisting of the
masonry fourKlations of il firstSirUl:turc hui1t in 1854 and the pillars
of a second stt\ICmre erected in 1862 were also found ID. the
courtyarlL Both served until the.1t demolition in 1925,

of ti new ~rvice line fot Navy Hall, a building foundation and.a
probable drain feature were recorde,t 1be building may date to
the mid-19th centill)', while the drnlft l11<ly te1me to the original Navy
Hall which was de<.1.rOyed during the War of 1812, A series of small
shovel tests for a service line on the property of the 19th century
Butler's Barracks complex provided more information on a series
of romibeds*rmthways, Finally, a moniloring program associated
with tree plaruing at Fort Missl&Sfluga lttorded additkmal evidence
of a nutive component at the sire,

QUEBEC
Repmtcd by; Motlique I::1ie

nil! P.tti1 Seminaire

Sit~,

Quebu; City

Dalliel Sirnoneal.l reports that the City of Quebet', in cooperalion
with the Quebec Ministry ofCwtural Affairs, undertook in the 11111
of 1991 d'l¢ selective invewgalion 'Of t;w(l specific sectors of the
Seminalre de Quebec oomplex. TItis action resulted from the plartned
expansion of the Musee dIJ Seminaire in S ClOlIflj'ard and rmsagcwsy
where significant archaeologictJ l't$OOfCCS were believed to be
lpcated. Research was carried out by a twetlty-five persOn team,
indudin:g DameJ Simoneau as priecipal investigator, a physical
anthropologist (Robert Larocque), a materillJ culture restarcl)C,
(Celine Cloutier), an ltisr-Orian (Andre Vachon), a prehistoric period
archaeologist (Bematd H<:bert), 11 wllections manager (Lucie
Boivin) and three site assistalltS (Serge RIJuleau. Rene Belanger and
Carl Lavoie). William Moss ensJl.l'Od the gene(;1\ coordination of
the projecc

Remarclt in the area {If a former cemetery n691 ~ mro~r9t:b
century) was designed to ccllect, through selective e~, a
lcpresentati'le sample of burials. Tbis sample wolild pr¢"ide,
according tl) the 1"e.o;earch design, dati relating to the pbysicalldentity
of the individuals buried there (age, iiCX, pbysical condition and
so on), as well as informatiol\ :relating to burial practices, and to
the use of tbe certlctcry lhroogh time. Two successi'h', (and stlper~
imposed) periods of use were identified. The earliest in\'olv.ed the
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irfu-~ of mostly adults in coffIns, while the mere recent !,vas
cnaraL'teriz,ed by the multiple and. disorderly interment of childr>$il
wilhnut ooffms. Of \he approximately vue hundred burials
recovered, the earliest are the best preseTVo:'L

hol.lJ:ie l~ a late ftrsr- period (ca. 1680) brick·and-Slone dwelling with
cruciform plM-the oruy ODe of ilS kind in New EngbmrJ. The site
is owned by the SOCie1y for the Preservation of New England Antiquities. whkh alro o\\/ns the ca. 130 acres that nmuins of the

original farm. The archaeolO£Y is only one element of the multifaceted tf:$el!rch focused 01\ the h«\SC and itll o<-"";.""trpalUS and their
use ofland oycr time. Arcl1lle<llogkaJ depOsits and features allhe
$il£ are 'WtJl-prescrvro, rich in artifacnul!, fllllllfll, a:OO flaml material,
and highly informative regarding changing p3ttems of hmd esc.

Anlle'cMarie Balac, of the Quebet Miuistry of Cultural Affairs,
reports Rmt the Heming Milllml1tj}retat.ion Center kJ.cated ill VlHe
de laSalle on the island of Montreal opened its doors iuJuly 1991,
It resulls from two years of clore cooperation betweeu the City of
LaSalle aOO the Mootreal office of the Heritage bl'l.l.nCh of the Qoobec
Ministry of Culnmtl Affairs. A multidisciplinary team approach,
""'here historians, ltlchaeo1oglsts, museum curators, landse.ape
specialists and arcliiteets iOlenlct, made this major proje<.:t possible.
'Built in 1812 by.ll Scott na1l'llU.I William Fleming, the mill is the
only renuin.ing witneSS, in ~ , of a particular r;.nglish form
of mill architecture and tedmo1ogy: conical funn aoo whee.! a-.1:ivated

Empha.<;j~ of?rogram: Field llt'?itudion will include all of the tedmiqucs involved i.n WJ1irI¢ survey.'1.n6 e:«W.'i!tiOIl in addmon to lectares
on field conservation, i'iIOarchaoology, en'vironrnenJal archaeology,
an:hitecllirnJ hiStory, and local history. ThIs intensive course is
primarily iJ1tended to provide $llldentS with detailed instruction in
cxC3vatioo techniques and interpretation of the archaeological record

at a site v.itll complex $Oil stratifICation and a wide variety of seal00 features dating to different time peric4;. The 1m field season
wiH continue in1:ensive excavtkms en the houselot!famwatd
immediately surrounding the house, Suney efforts will be aimed
. at delineatiog ¢%fly field pa~r:ns and on locating additional sites.

....wiling-gear.
Aside from hislorical research, developmem plMS called for \he
evalUl:lfioo and invenrory of tilt arclwooJogical resources oftbe site,
as well as the wonllOring of excavlltions mated to its re$l'Jfalion.

Participant Pays for: Tuition and Room and Board, Student enrolled will be hoo$Cd in a ptiV#:te residence on nearby Plum Island,
om)' a few mi.nutes frQI:U the :,ite, Room and board will include three
meals a day 5 days a week and a sharoo room. Travel W and from
slte included,

These activilies made il possible 10 determine the importartee of
this pre-industrial mm whicb continued to openlte until 188$.
Cultural reMmtce:\ identi.i1ed include the remains of!wu houses,
those of an earlier mill, of a bladmmith .~hop and of a Sl..Ilbte as
weU as UIlffi£-tOOS artifacts which bear w1tnC$$ to the everyd<l)' life
of the Flemings. Several tht.:>e artifacts are Preseflted ill the site\;;
new interpretation center. V?h:i1e roost buililing:; no longer exist,
the foutMiatiollS of some of them are still present in the vicinity of

or

TlJition!Fee~:

SI300.00

Room.and Bollrt(; S850,l)O
Academic Credit: 8 cre<lils, gradlJ:lle or undergraduate.
Application DeooHfle: May 31, J992

the reslored roill. Remains uuwver«! durmg field operatiOO$ have
since been reburie<l. Further investigations are planned in the conlen of the sUe's future development.
The exterior silhouette oribe milll1as been carefully reatorod on

Contact Address/Telephone; Dr. Mary Beaudry, Boston University, Deparuncnt of Archaeology, 675 O::uruoonwealt1"l Avclllie,
Boston, Mas$llchu~lU 01215. (611) 353·3415.

lhe basis ofa oombination ofptriod illu$tr'J.tioos and .arohaooIogical
dAta. 1M mterior of the building, on !he other bal.ld, was givcu
a contemporary treatment, in the absence of its f~r layout. II
new ooS's various inicrptda1ive compoflCflts ~ around a Sil<ir-

1992 Old Sturbridge Village Field Scllool in
Historical Arcbaeology and Excavation of the
James Jolmson Sawmill and Dwelliog

The c.-;tmporx;ou· iacltlde tac(ile M:re¢nS, scale .toorlels,
tllCatricaJ activities, video and slide projections, and ll.rti£act displays.
Overlooking the Saint LaWfe!l<:C River, this original mill, listed as
ll. ptQtected arclU!ealcgicaJ she since 1983, now reedv¢> numerow;
visitors eage; W diSCQver their pre-indu:mial past.

dt.'le.

Recently, Old Sturbridge Village ardl»M\ogiSlS dis.cover«lan
impressive sawmill sit? with storage pond, dams, and mill fonnda,
OOili:' petched between rocky ledges on museum [m:;perty rn
Stusbridgc, MassachIlilet1:ll. The site occupied by local SJlwl:nill OWfICI
lam-e.£ Johnstm from 1 irnJ to 185'1 and ooarhy remains Qf iii dwelling will be the focus of the 1992 Old StuttJtidge Village Field School
in Hist.oncal A«:haoology. TIte field school rllJJS from June 22 August 7,
and Is under the <lirec:uon ofJohn Wotrcll, Director
of Researdl and Mlli1h& La.r.ce. Research Fellow in Historical
ArCbaeology. Excavation of the miJ] site and dweUing will Mrtch
research already underway on fUnJ sav.milling and the timber trade
ll:J part nf a griin( slUdy partially funded by NEH entitled. "Tradilion and Tnwsfotmaiion: Rural f...conomic Life in Centr,ll New
England 1790 - 1850." Cumoolumlhis Yl»lr will emphasi1..e the
cffect& {jf industrialization on the countryside and rural industries.
Field sehool participants are irwolved in eXCaY*llon. survey.
measufiXf mll\\ting, oonwvatit:m, computer, and other fJeW, lab

SUMMER }1ELD SCHOOLS
Family, }'arm, Field & Garden
Boston University Summer Tcnn
Arcbaeological Field S<:bool
Jnne 22 - Jnly 31, 1992

1m

Lcocation: Newbury, M~U$¢l1S
Sile: Spencer-I'ierce.-Li11le Farm
F¢r¥xl of Site Otx.'Upatioc: Historical

Field Pr<>ject, Significance .,[Site; The "itt' is the Spencer-PierceUule Farm ill Newbury, Massachusetts. The Sp¢tlcer~Pie.ree-Little
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allC recording activities. Lecrures and workshops by vill.1:lge

Bergeron, Andre and France Remillard
L'archeoiogie er to conser.1JtWn (Archaeology and ('~-VaJ.i0ll).
1991, Que~, PvNicatioos du Quebe<:, un page4.
ISBN; 2-5:51-1475&·1 (in French)
This IS a pocket size cot'lSetV.lItion manual preparnd by the Quebec

~tllff

and trips to ltitHorlC sites and museufI.'lS complement fietd tind Jab
work. Shlden1:s participating in the Field SclIDoI will be able te
regi£tcr fer academic credit, the equivalent of a two-JCmester
llndctgradill.\tC Ot grad-Hal? coune. No previous arch2¢01ogieaJ
::xperieooe is required of applicants, artnoogh it if. eXpe<:lcl thS1
they will have oompleted at least one Ye3r of 001legc.
For more informatl<m plea.~ write Of ealL Martha Law.;:t;,
Ar.cDae(llogy Field SchooL OM Sturbridge Village, 1 OW Sturbridge
Village Road, Sturbridge, MA 01566. (508) :147-3362.

MinJSi:ry of Cul"lllf3l Affairs for the use of atcilaeologiMt ,,,'ucking
-in the field. Printed on ",-aler rC$istant paper, it briefly discusre.~
the inl~n between natural contexl and nrclmeo1ogicaJ remains
and provides detailed information on how besl to preserve all types
d materials during and folloWing mol, tC;;OVCf)'.

Available from:

Harvard University Summer School
Excavations at Brook Farm
June 19 - August 21, 1992

Publitatkm$ du Quebec,

C.P. lOOS

Quebec, Quebec GIK 735
Iinx: (418) 643-6177 ($19,95 CDN)
Cute, Alain and Carl Lavoie
La Pmeric de Cop-Rouge. 18W-1892 (The Cap-Rouge Pottery}
1991, Queoo:, La Societe histotiquc.de Cllp·R1mgc, 64 page;;,
ISBN 2·920680.00·7 (in F,.ench)
The Societe historique de Cap--Rouge has. recently published the
l'Ctmlfs of extensive historical and archaeological rese:arch relating.
to the Cap'RO\,Ige Pottery (186(}.1S'n}. The atlUJClt$ not r>nly di.",usB.
the atehaeologicaJ data relating to the frle.a1lS of production and producl.~ (yellow-ware and Rocting!'Aoo) but lIlso provide a glimp-sc
1nW I.!:ie rich pr(rnary source!'t (tlCCOUlU book:>. inventories:, advertisements. } llvailable fUT the 51udy of thif. industry. AbundJlndy
iII\lstrnied wilh photographs, plans and .drawings.

BfO(\K Farm in West Roxbury, MaS&M;hu;;eW;, it .a sile of
pa.rticuwr significance because Ofll!cdivCfsity and preservation of
lIS arthawlogiclli reSOl.lXce5 nnging in time from prehistoric l{;
modern periods. Foonded by former Unitaritl.n minister George
Ripley in 1841, it is nlltionally known as the location of .II utopian
comffiuuity thut embrllCed TnmscendentllLism and Fourierism.
Notable Brook Farm members andlor sympathizers included
Nathaniel Halhthome, Marian(: Dwight, Chat1cs Thum, Margaret
Fuller, Ralph Waldo Emernoo, and BronSOn A1000:. The ljite was
later used as a Civil War camp (Camp Andrew), an almshoose,
.liIlG an orphanllge
High school, college, and graduate studool$ are offert:d the
qpporrunity to participate in an oflgoil1g ¢l.lltural resource nuulflgemeot project in cooperati,m with the Metr0pOHlAfJ Districl
C{)mmISS10fl, the Boston Landmarks Commission, and !:he Harvard
Summer SchooL PreviotJ.S archaeological SUrVeys and tc$ting have
successfully located the sites of the Pilgrim House, the Eyrie, and
me Phalan£tcry. This sl.lrIuner's project investigates the ruins {)f
Bmok Fa.t;n's main bUilding. the Hive, and itt V:1l'lol1S O<.llbuildlngr;
and garden:!. The class offen eight units: of undergraduate or
graduate credit.
intlruuioo wl11 be provi6«l by Dr. Robert
Preucel, Ass.llr
tiL"}! Profe$$Or of Anthropology .at HaNlL'"d University, und Dr.
Steven R. Pender)', Vishjng Lecrurer on Anthropology, Han-<lTd
University, and Boston CiJy Ari::Uaoo1og1M.
Admissloo 4i t.he program is by regular Harvard SLJlID1ler Schvol
application and spe<ial Brook Farm supplemenwy application. For
further information, write 1.0 Harvard Summer &;hooL Attn:
Profl'louo!l.SIBF, 5! Bnmle Street. Cambridge, MA 02138 Of £aJ.I
(et7} 495-4024.

Available fmm:
La Societe historigue de Cap'·RougD
1435 rue Provancher
Cap·Rollge, Quebec GJ'Y IR9
($.14.50 CDN) Phone orden: (41&) 650-7785
Michel Fortin
Ekttterllf th' f~Jrie o.rdIeologique 1991, Qw::bec, CHAT, HOTS
5eric: no, 4 (ill Prench).
This Ilbund:mtly i.lIustrated bo'"k!;,r; is lntend>Xl to serie as a
reference tool for the field archaeoJogbt 1, explains aD the elements
of topOlnetry usually required to scI up an excavlltion and to locale
its finding~ when working without electronic l!le4$lLr1nz im;tromenL'.

w..

Available from:

CELAT - fnculre det letlres
Unjven;lte LaV!!!

Quernx, QI,lebet:: OJ K 7P4
Fa;: {4J8) 656-2019 ($9,25 CDN)

l'.'EW PUBLICATIONS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Aete;' t1u congres tilt !'A:iSOci.miOll q1U'becoise pour It' partrfmoine

ir.dllrrrfel January 1992, MQrltreal, Aqpi, 73 pages (in French).
The Que~' Association for Industrial Heritage (Aqpi) has ju$t
pUblished the proceedings of Its meeting held in Hull 011 May 3rd

Dear Editor,
I feci coootraioo:l to rebm Julia. King's not·imp.MtiaJ review of
the COVA symposium on bisldtlt:1l a.nthaeology. [See Number 20,
'uly J991.)
MQi.t important, and most deserving of rebunal, was her staleme!lllhal "Cl:u:sapcake historical Mdlllwolc,siSlS an; adopting n\Cte
rnalnslrea<n !r.dhodologiC$, including the standard use of screens

and 4th. 1991. Several -:ontrihutiofiS specifically concern hktorical
archaeclogy. lbcse include' 'La o::rn;;ervati.on des objets industriels
archwlogiques" (Corwervation of Industrial Archaeology Objects}
by Elizabeth Joy and "L'll.ITheologie de l'lndustrie du OOis a Hull:
les fouilIes Eddy" (Ardllleology of the Hull Wood industry:
Ex,,-avations M the Eddy Site) by Pierre NRdofL
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alx! lhe recovery of data fron! plow zon", t:onIexl"...
J am alarmed to team thaI the "standard usc of v;reens" is
"mainsiream" methodology, On tbe c¢ntrnry, the use of screens
is II parochial cliaracteristk of North American prehistoric archaeology, In the rest of the work!, screens are unknown or frowned
"1'00.
Studics have shown ~hat $Creening is not as effec:lvc a. troweling, when one seek. (Q rerover small llr.jfac-l$ and nuances of
contexe It had been my impression Uw\ Noel Hume effectively
diiCtedJted screening. His argumem agahlSl reliance on the s;;;reen
is just as valid 11$ wnert it was published 22 yeal1 ago:

$co;ceniog: h. Juappropriale in mo" jnslanccs, and is second·lx:st
in those ll.l:stnnces when allowable.
LetlH hope that the s(rten ?.f;\'cr becomC$ a ·'maiJillt0aIYI'· tool
to the cxehBloo of careful, professioM! trowel W0rk timt, by definition, renders screens redundant,

Sincerely,
Edward r. Heile

Reply 16 ReiN:
1 apprec1me the opportunity to reply 10 Mr. Edward F, Heile's
lertcr. Like mosl archaQllogists, 1 share Mr. Heite's concern !hat
as much data as possible be- recovered front the archaeologkal
rec<m1, iec1uding "small ~rti(act>. and nu<Jn<:e>. pf context.·' I woo
agree thal the careful troweling of undist'Jrbed, stratified deposits
is a basic rule ln historical atcltaeology. However, and 1 $tlKp<:e!
mo$.[ tm;haeologiS:lt ll£ree, carefulrrowding alone is not c!>Ot.lgh.
The use of screens serves to sffiIldalrlize and to enhance d~u
rtXovery, Otht.fW!:>e, too much archaeological data fUll (he risk ~)f
being loat (cr., thorrws 1990:215·2,17; Reitz 1982).
Caref~llroWeling, LlJOllgbtful tccordal.ion and screening are /lot
mutually exduslve. While Mr. Heite duubts the value of at',
chJedlogical screening. he should consider using &..'Teens even when
wi1s ate carefully troweled tv lnctease lhe value of his data sets
f')f other 3rchaoo:ogi~s.

My reason for reJccting these devices loudly and UI1eql)ivocally is simply tIlis: Jft!".e artifacts are nO! seen in
situ, where !heir Sltiltlgrap1rl.t: signifJdUl';:¢ Ciln be deter·
mined, lWo-trurds of the site's SlOT)' is being lost. Arti1l!tl$
recovered from it screen must be. da.sed ilS ufI5triltified.
and th<:ir only ItlCrit$ are in their ability to join to other
objects !.hat lire stratified {IT as individual rnuseu.m ooject,~
(Noel Hunv: 1%9:104).

De II typical deeply"1itralified prehistoric site, obi«:l$ may be
emb&ddedio 11 bulky matrix, in which nothing is in situ, except
wh~re fOfl1i.iit ground surfaces bAve been covered by later soil
deposits, Th¢ inlCIVening soil Jllyers can be shovelled 1100 $11100
wilhoullo$$ of cata. 1am currently digging s\l~h II prehistoric site,
using slfiers.
On histQric siws, lind on old ground surfaces or features within
Slratified prehislorlc sites, !he sllU~iQn is entirely tHfl:erenL The
exact position of artifacts in the ground is important data, and many
of the at1uucts are less. than a qUllrter~iDCh across. 00 a typical
histori<; sire, where <:w1.\ltal layers are measured in millimcten,
screens are useless, if not a positiv:,: thn:4t to the resource.
Moreover, the prese.nce of a SCICCfl Oil a site tellds to gl\'e diggers a fillse sense of $¢Llll'ity, thlnking that the screen will catch
what they mis,. This is not the case; <mifad recovery a1 screened
sites 13 perceptibly lower than sites where SCree:tl$ are IIbsent.

Sincerely,

Julia A, Klng
ReifL, Eit.a'l;¢th J.
1982 Availability and Use of Fish in Coostal Georgia aDd
Florida. SDl.uhemlem Archtlco{ogy 1(1};65~8.
Thomas, David
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Archaeology. Ptlihtcldpttia: Hoi"" RirA:lrtand Winston,
Inc.

[Editor'S !lime: Addiflonal commenlS 00 rbi. topic arc \wlwme_.]
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1992 ANNUAL MEETING
GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 2-4, 1992
Pre·regisualion packets for the 1992 AMuaJ Meeting will be mailed OUt 10 all members with this newslencr. If you wOUld like to
submit a paper but have not yel submined your lltte and abslrac!,
There may still be lime if you act immediately. Please contact Davkl
Starbuck, the 1992 conference organizer. al P.O. Box 147, Fort
Edward. New York 12828 (518 747-2926).
The southern Adirondacks are beautiful in the early fall. accommodations are reasonably priced, and the papers should prove

interesTing!

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Chainnan: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:
David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
FOJ1 Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

Reported by; Mal)' Beaudry, Editor
By now 1 hope you have received your copy ofVoJume 18. This
volume was mailecllO current members as well as to everyone who
was a member in 1988-89, 1989-90, 1990, and 1991. NOlUlally
we seM the journal only to the people who were members iD the
year the journal was &\lpposed to appear-in this case, 1988-89.
£you will ucalJ we switched from our lTadilional October-october
membership year to a c.aJendar year memben:hip in 1990-mlK:b
simpler for all of us!] 1be CNEHA Executive Board decided thaI
we were losing too maD)' memben. because new members woukl
join and go for years and years without n:ceiving any joumals. 1he
size of this cumulative mailing (over 5(0) proves beyond a doubt
this is true; our present membelOhip is right around 300. So as journal editor 1 am all too aware of the problems caused by delay in
journal production; the major result is that we lose members!
So I'm pleased to report that activity on the journal fTOOI bas beeD
a{ an all-time high this spring. We have had a total of7 matiuscriplS
submitted for review; several have been I'dllmed to authors for revision. What's more, we are expecting to receive a revised venion
of at least ooe manuscript retumod for revision (though there's more
!han one OUt there) last fall. So VOlume 19 is taking lbape; we are
ambitiously looking fOI'"\l.'ard to baving it ready by the fall meeting
in Glens FaJls. The SaJwen memori.a.l volume is stiI.I in the works
and should, we hope, reach production stage by the fall and, with
lucll:, will be sent to you in early 1m.
Volume 18 had II. few glitcbe!i but, we think, looks very good
overall. I do have to offer my apologies for II. roisWc.c , made in
my Editor's lntroduction. This is the first time I've wrinen an introduction {O an issue of the journal, and wouldn't you know I'd
make a gJariog error! My apologies to Pfeiffer, Dudar, and Austin
for saying that Prospect Hill cemetery was in Windsor instead of
Newmarket, Ontario, IlDd ] am grateful to Dena Doronenlto for
pointing this out to me. If only I had showed her the inlro before
we ~ to pt't$S, I could have avoided maJcing such • .sn.tpid blunder"
(and I have DO ldea why I thOUgbllbe site was in Wind.50r!). But
since I didn'l U'aO$fer my confusion {O the article itself, I hope little harm w.as doCIe!
Commetlt,~, :SUggesUoDS, aDd, of course, manuscripU are 'IlIt1comcd! PLease heLp us S\ICOtCd in our struggle to bring the joumaI up
to date by sending in that article you've promised yourself you'd
see in print someday!

NEWSLEITER EDITOR'S REPORT

assemblage;< WllS 1\01 aiJneC at making a comment ill! the quality
of the archaeology. 1 merely wMteJ to suggest h<)w other artifact
categories such as focd !xme can sometime.\ I'hed wrne light 00
the ceramic samples in terms of bow well they feptC2l1t !he p6PtUa·
don froo\ wbich they Wefe t¢<;(,.v¢rW, I /tope that Bm Kelso and
others ....iU respond in ktten 10 the CNf:,'RA Newsletter because
we need open discussions of the issues involving iUcl:latlological
research. Before leaving thi~ wpic, I would like 10 rest.)te that the
main thrust of pan LwO of the "Thought> towards a Users' Guide
10 Cerami,; Assemblages" was tv encourage archaeologists and
others using their data to pmvtde much more information on JuSt
what their excaYffiea samples represent and to provide their readers
with some suggestive estimate or wh,n proportion of the ll.R'lmc"logical popuJatkm WflS reeovv:c(L
Befere going Qn with the d~'US:Sion of use of ceramic assem·
Mages, I wouid like to comment on Edward F. HeiLe's: Jetter in
the AprillSiluc of the Newsietter_ Mr. Heire's Jelter was in respol1S¢
td Julia KLng'$ re\'leW of me COVA Symposium on Historical Archaoology in 'Ntliclt she Mated that "Chesapeake b.lstorkal iU~
chaeolog1s1S are adoptins: more mainstream methodologies, Including the standard use of sc~ns and the recovery of data from
pJow zone c{JntextlJ. "
Mr. Hcite took a strong stand against screening which.he supported with a -quoJe from rYOr NOcl Hume published in 1969 0tI
the loss of artifacts .and lnformatloll by relying on 1fw screen. It
shoilld be point¢;! OOt dlat Colo"i4.I Williamsoorg's Deparlment of
Ardmeol»gkal Research has made the screen a st:andard tool: of
their excavatiollS since Marley Brown came to Willii\.'O$burg in
19&2.1 have had eighr Y?Jlt'S o{looking at assemblaj;es itt the Col~
caial Williamsbuq; coUecticms from bot!: screened and Wl})C!Oel)ed -=ontext$, and it i$ my impression:hat the screened comexu; oove
higher counts of small fmds such as straight pins, small bone
fragments, and mini-sher&.. In the field, I nave :seen the :finely
troweled soil taken to Ibe screen which resulted in the recovery
<If additional arlifllL-'1$. I would add that this impre!illon has: not been
put to MY 1e.sf$ becMse few of UI; working in Williamsburg ~ues·
tinned the value of screening. Given thal Julia King's above stfltement alse mentkms the reLO\"ery of data from the plew t.one, one
w<mders if Mr"Heile ~ the plow zone of the sites he ex<:aV3fl':&,
The screen is a tool, jU$t as is the gradall, and all have dwir place
in the e;ltc&Vllnoo of Sites. We tilby have diffemrt opinions. 00 wlle!l
and bow to U},C them, btll to suggest that screens are flOt an ap'
propri.l\te tool for hiSloricIDll.R'hneology is going II bit far.

Reported by: David Starbuck, Editor

Most of our memb¢rs are prob.!lbJy in the fiekt right now, bu;
it's never too early to submit copy for the next issue of the flCWslet·
ter..A,.l1 c¢pY should be in to either me oIme appropriate stateiprovincial editor by September so that the next issue will come out
after the annual meeting in October.
I'm looking forward lQ ~ing mOI>t ofyou in Glens Falls - ooad
in yOUf paper title and abstract right away jf you .h.avcn't already!
SOOIl

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY
The Council is pleased to an:tlounce receipt of the 14t:h royalty
check for $214,58 from sale:! of HiJ,(>rical Ardu1eowgy: A Guide
to Substantive and Theoretical COniribulioJis, Edited by Robert L.
Schuyler. ($24,.95 + $2,50 PQ$lhge, Baywood Publishing Company, Inc., AmJryville, New Ymk 11701).

THOUGHTS TOWARDS A USERS' GlJIDI';
TO CER~\flC ASSEI'.lBLAGES
by George L Miller
The University of Delaware Center for Archaeological Research
PART 'llIREE
Part: two of this series Ott "Thoughts TO'iOOlr'dS a Users' Guide
Assemblages" drew a long letter of response and JUSt
criticism from BiD Kelso, I had hoped that Bill would send his letter stating his views on the subject to the Newsle«er to add to the
dis.cus£icm of ways io which we present data and ell:cavatc sik\~,
! shall take the liberty of presenting this sUrrutlfI1)' ofrome ofBnl'"
to Ceramic

lOomrrn::nis.

Kelso's COmmet;u on the way in which I presented roy ca'1C for
the importance of the plow zone were right on t$r~ Clearly, in
the rea! world, the excavation 'Of a site represents If contest betweeo l.imited funding aOO available time versus the comprom):',C$

made in getting the most inforIIlll-tl.on from If site givel,l, those c<:In·
stralnts:. My bemoaning what is lost when the plow zone is "bladed away" is fIOt a solution to the problem of the information losl>
and the compromises that have to be made, partioularly in en-

The analysis ofcenunlc assemblages has come It long wny in !be
last -couple of decades. Early site reports often incluooo doll pllrts,
marbles, and floor tiles in their lJ&ing of cernmic counts whlch were
duly cak\llated iato the per(:t:':.l"ge tables of recovered <;erarni<;s,
We are stilllflOking for meaningful functiortal breakdo\\'1lS
the
analysis of arcltaCQIogicai assemblages. Anne YcntM:'h, in an ~
de titled "Minimal Ve.;sel UM;; as Evidence of Cllange in Folk
and Courtly 1'radIti6ns f>f MOO Use", provhied.ll useful b.rt::akdown
for food relate<! vessels into the following dasses: 1. MOO Ptepatalion and Stora.l!c, 2. Kitchen, and Food Consumption, 3. Food
Distribution, 4. Beverege D.!smoouon, and 5. Beverage O:msutnption (YentS<:h, l'iirwrical Archaeology, 1990), OrguniZing
assemblages along these tines will begin to bring order to the dota

vtrotullental :m:hacology. Bill also objected to my usc of the terms
"bulldozed" and "blown away"' These terntS are value Ulden and
v.'ere l}()t ooccs!lW'Y toO the diOCllSsion oftile "!Wed to have a desertf"
tiDn of ",full. an excav,a!ed sample representS. I thank Bill for pointing onl my use of these vll1ue laden terms.
Aootbcr point Ke.lse raised was tha\ plow wne from the Pettis
site was screened, but off lite. 'fht site was to be ped down twenty feet tG make a marina and time was limited, so the plow umc,
which was "ltxid«l" with itrtif:...'"1g '\\01>5 trucked back to the lAb yard

ror

(l6 truckloads) where lr was screened over lhe next fOOT years.
Therefore, \'be. recovered sample from that ffite was a very high prj)-

portion of the an:haeologiC3l population.
My use of Pettis and Utopia COllections for a comparison of two

2

as slop oowl~, have been classified fI$ kitchen ware, &kers and
nappies on tl1e other hand, have. been classiIJOi as l:3blev.1lJ"¢ because
they have been dassliied as such by the potters. Clearly same bakers
would have been usoo ttl prepare food in tOO kitchen, just 3S rome
bowls would have been used to serve food at the table, No dassi1lca~
don system is perfect, and 000 is reminded of rt:COfded incidents
where chamber pots have lJoeo used as ocoup t\1reetl.$. Table One
plWeOl$ the p.;:rumtage of t!:'le;re functional types fm- invoices dating
from 1783 to 1.l!5l:L
From the dhHri1.mti,ms shown in TaNe One, it can be seen that
there Wllti Ii high level of ootlS1steocy alJJOllg lhese grt>tlps: from 1783
to 1gSa" Over half of the vessels in all of the above tlSse1nbIag!%
was tea ware. Tableware seems to gradually incrcaMo through this
period wh.ich probably is a reflection of the declining use of pt:~et.
The surprising category is toilet ware which seems nuher low. This
may he because a lArge number of chamber pots would have been
made in red W/lfes and Wf"g!llzet! stouewares, Toilet wares were
ou the increase by the 1850s which seems to be related to the in·

that will grmnly faciliwJe the comparison M<oog ooUec:iioos.
Yentsch':; breakdOVill covers most of the. food related types ,,(vessels
typically found in arcnaeological assemblages and appears to work
very well r"r assemblages from the 17th and 18th centuries.
[ have been usillg a simpler furll,:U{lnal breakdown for ceramic
assemblages in iItI attcmpJ; to establish 1be "market baskei:" of
cerami\:, typknHy available in counlry stores for Ihe period 1700
to lEW. The marlret basket research grew ou! of a: proje.tl titled
"Ellglish Ceramics in America, 1760 10 1860: Marketing, Prices
and Availllbility"!fuI1 was ftmded by the National Endowment fer
the H~es (Rv.2115&o86). AddjtiOllli1 funding rot this teSeIltth
\'ili$ provided by two fellowships to Wintertlwr Museum which has
ae iw:;re<h1lk OOlJeaiOfi of invoices" acetlUlJ!: The '"marm~"
lS being gel.lt':f1lled from invoices for ceramlQi imported w ~
Amerklln market and invoices for ceramlcs purchased by country
merchants, EuJnomists use the "market basket" concept tl$lllooI
in estlbllshing the consumer price index. The "market bll&ket"
~resents the best estirtl.ate of what the AmeriCM cotlswners were
purchasing lit J given point in time. FOT the ceramic "market
basket", I have used invoices t<) CWlblisb the make up of WID'C-S.
These Ware>! have "l';eetl broken down inw four basic fulJcti0ttl1
groo:ps wlrich are: L Tableware, 2. Tea ware, 3. Kl!.cl1enware,.and
4, Toi!.M ware, Moo: of 1ht: avmIable uwoke$ were lirnirorl to refined
English or Arnerwiln V>lITeS and did IlOl: include the C(;an;e wares
soch as would have becu usOO in storage and dairying. The classifica!ion system being used is the one used by tlle Staffordshire potters
in their price fixing Ibts and the categories hold together very ",,-ell
when compared over a 10llg period "ftime. There are some choices
which some would question. Fore:wnple, 1ht: potters had a grouping
titled "Mllgs and Jugs ware" which includW bowk l.n thL5
classilicadoo, jugs are pitchers. The En,gJish still call pitchers
"jugs." These wares 1111 cmne in dipt decorations such It> mocha,
common c.1bJe, annular ba.nds fIfld other Types ofdecoration wlUch
are rruely fOOrtd 00 table or tea wares, Thereforc, oowls in this
classification, unless they are dearly :identified as tea wares such

troduction of white granite Wate.s.

Most Cemmen Types of Vessels

Some archaook;giro> fed intimidated in their identification j)i
vessels bocauseofthe gre:.tt variety that were prodlK¢d. Forex.tltl:l·
p1e, the 1789 V/bitehead pattern book lists 57 different types of
vessels, whue tbc 1814 .Leeds pattern book l1:1ts 86dmerent vessel

forms. The nw:nbet of il.\'&ilahle forms. was expanding ilS ¢¢l'itil1ic
prices dropped during the first balf of the 19th ccn1t.ll)'. For example, the 17% Staffordshire pott=' price fixing llgreement only hsw
35 ves$C1 type-s. The pone«. had expanded the types of vesscls
available to 93 types by the 1846 price fixing liSL This seems like
a lot off<lmlS t(l attempt tu identify; however, most (If these vessel
types are fI.uely folllld listed in invoices or in archaoologlca1
a>isemblagC$,

TABLE ONE

Pereen~..

Or V....1s by Major Functional Groups

YEAR

VESSELS

TEA

TABLE

KITCHEN

TOILET

1783
1806
1824
1825
1826
1827
1828
1829
1830
1856
1857
1858

5,058
39,018
1,475
893
2,244
2,715
1,917
1,371
564
2,463
4,344
6,725

68,0
52,8
602
57.4
59,1
53,9
55,8
58,6
622
63,5
54,8
53,1

22,1
27,0
30,0
35,5
25,7
34,0
26,7
3L1
34,0
26.7
33.5
38.3

8.5
18,6
9,8

1.4
1,6

3

5.7
13.5
10,7
16.9
9.4
1,6
6.0
7,7
6,1

NONE
l.3
1,7

l.3
0.6
0,9
2.1
3,8
4,0
2.4

TABLE TWO
Forms and Percentages of Vessels for Five Assemblages, 1183-1858

VESSEL FORM

1783

180<5

1826

1828

1856

1858

42,'
17.1

41.7

52.9

51,6

575
2,9

48,2
0,7

TEA WARE

cups & saucers
coffees
bowls &. saucers
teapOIS

TABLEWARE
platters
plates & twitlers
muffms
bakers & nappies

6,2
4.3

3.2

35

0,8

32

0,6

1.4
14,2

0,8
169
7,4

2.7

1.0
75
16.3
0,6

LO

13,9

14,1
10.2
l.0

2A
14,6
11,8
1.8

3,9
0,7
1.3

3,4
0.4
2,2

none
none

7.1
1.6

0,5

KITCHEN WARE
mugs
pitchers

5,7
2,8

14,2
L8

none

none

2,0

2,3

13,8
13
1.9

TOILET WARE
chambers
ewers & basins

1.4

1.0

Q,6

0,7

0,'

1.1
0,6

0,6

none

none

3,1

1.3

TOTALS

89,6%

96.4%

96,8%

96.4%

995%

94,1%

other vessels

10.4%

3,65%

3.2%

3.6%

0,5%

5.9%

oowls

ILl

Fortunately, over ninety percen~ of the vessels in our assemblages
can be accounted for by JUSt 16 typeS of vessels, Table T\\<"O lists

Tbe information pteSertted here is from the project on establishing

the "market basket" of ceramics available in country s;ores fl'Om
the 17~ 011 to 1900. If you have any ihvoice" for cernrnlL-'S that
yOlJ would >:are to share, r would appreciate having a xerox copy_
1 will be more than williog to pay the cost of teprodUCtiOIL Once
again, responses co this CCllurn.n arc eliWIJrased and welcomed.

lbese forms and the percentages of the vessels: that they accoun<
for in fiveawemblages fr0lll J7&3 to 1858. These are simple forms
that illOl.It archaeologists ('an identify from ;.mall sberds, If you are
willing to break dOWD yOUf assemblages iuto thcse basic simple
vesseh, then you will have gteJ±et' inle:rplJ.y betww! documentary
me ardmootogl<at assemblages.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

To pre-register or receive a brochure, write The New Netherland
f'rttiect, NYSL. CEC 8th Floor, Albany, NY 12130.

The annual RetThSe1lle1'Swijck Seminar will be held on SMurd$!,
September 19, 1m at the New York Slate Museum in Albany,
New York The theme ofthis year's meeting is ·'TheDuteh in the
Age ofEt.pi(l{i,l;[joo" and will featv!'e ~ from the NedlerlaJ'l:d<;
as well ali archaooJogist Robert Gromer of the Nation.a1 Park service. In addition, members <If the New 'i<Jrk State Library sta.ff
\vill put together an exhibit 0I.l early lll1~ a.rd IIllIpS fm the seminaI:.
Registration is $2.O.tOO. will open at 8:30 on the day of the meeting.

1COMOS Cattada
OOI.d its 4th Ree.tm1ing and J:.)oclitllenta·
!ion Committee Syrnpo£lum in QuebeC City, August I7~19, 1m.
11k:; general theme of the meeting wii! be "Desk-ti::lp Hentage
Recording and Coltuntl :Resoi.l.:t'l:e Information Management".
Topics to be covered, several of which are dlro.;tl! pertinent to ar·
e>.'lliWl,-ogical research and reootding, include:
" Computer Aided Dtafting
" PC based Pbotogrammelry

wm
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'" Scaled Phom Rc.--rification on y<Xlr PC

.. Lapf.OP Field Recordirtg
.. Geographic lnfOflllaOOn Systems (GIS)
.. 3D Modeling

'" Graphic Databases
.. Global Proitioning
If you \\-ish to pte$Cnt II paper (u; French or English) Of to attend
the sympOSilltn please contact the following:

Robert Bradley, Leon Cranmer, and Neill De.Pacli presented "£at•
thfast ArcllltectuJ"c in Early h-fuine," a paper presented JUSt :>everaJ
days be!oretll the Vc:-maru!ar ~Forum's annual. meeting,
This paper descri.bed a wide-nmging and long lasting tradition of
earduRst archiltctl.lre in colonial :M:aine, which is quite .similar to
ootl$l.(\)ctiQrl techniques in tho Cbt'$flpeake. Initial discussion was
also made of settlement patterns in Maine, l'Ihd this topic will be
a foc-t:.s of next year's conference.

RecOfding and Documentation Commitlee
Comlte de re1evu et de OOC\.lmentaUon
lCOMOS CANADA
ron-A St-Laurent
Case po&tale 582
Levi;;,

Q!J.ebec

('XiV 7E5

CURRENT RESEARCH

RePQrted by: Emerson Baku

I'emaquld

Nearly a mile from the mouth of the Pet:n&quid River arc the rums
of a fortified hamlet pGssibly own«1 by men:!.wlt!fur traders
Nicholas: Davison and Thomas Gardner between 1658 and 1676.
Sil1ce 1985 Neill DePaoli has led ¢l(OlvlUions that have focused on
tim site of .tl probably third quarter $tv¢llte<':ntb cetltury d\\'el!lugjtruckhDIl£e. Ficldwork has reve.a.led It Sl1UCtUJ'e (5-1) exhibiting
a blend of earthfast and raasonty coostru;:ri;;rn. 8-1 tt1mlsured II
minimum Qf 37 S by 13.5' The building's noJ.1:hent $e¢tl<m was
post-iu-grotuil1l1ld meaEUred 1>.5' by 11'. It was divid!:d into two
room;" The western "room" may h:iVl';- been little more than a cross
passage. An off--<;wter dOOTWl:l)' provided at-C¢ss to the adjoining
unheated northern f¢Ot)1.
The 20.5' by 13.5' $Ollthern sertibn of the building was more
snbsUmtial, as it apFe-an. to have sat 00 a rnar.omy footiflgJf¢Unda~
00n. The cclJar Wlls stone walled and stone f100ced', wilh the eastern
',,'aD 1.5' thick (fQ1.\.g.hly doohle the thickness of the other three
waJ]:», Alat« huildii:1g epi.sOOe ""lilS represented by,j't ~ :massive
stone footing iInrIlediately ea&l: of the first, and a series of trench
set and driven posts east of5--1's "cross j)f!ssage." The two ffilt.wnry
featmes Illa:ly suppotted II. heavy timber liUperst:tuctUl'"t::, possibly
a protected firirlg plalioo:n. The pOStS may be a varitl.tlt of the "pwtcheon bulldb1gs" of early Virginia. Ex-;:avation oontmues this
Sutlttl\et.

On May 19 the York Institute MIJSOOJn (ill Saco) hosted itS third
;mnual conference for Maine historical aocbarologists. In paper
presetltaOOtlS, ~h updates, and group discussioJ.l.S, the da)' pr0vides an opportunity f<:lr the commU-Jrity to present !leI'.' ideas, collaborate on research projocts, and visit with friend!, m the past
re<l day tobacco pipes and earthfast architectute have been the focus
of discussion. Both topics have gone- an to be major resear-eh projects by groups of archaeologis~, Indeed, thiIJ year E~ :Baker,

Massachuse.tts
Reponed h)': Lorinda Goodwin
FNnt May to September 11)91, Lorinda Goodwin o-f the Univer·
,sity of Pennsylvania ltfid Ouisty Vogt of the College of William
and Mary oonducted archaeological researcb at the Turner Hoose
In Salem, Mll$Sllchusett>J. A1'1hoogb known as the "Htfl.lSe of the
Seven GMilef" and most i"req\}¢l¥Jy J$SOCinted with Nathaniel
Hawthorne, the boose and property is &igni::l:1C3tlt because its first
owner, Captain John Turner, played it major role in Salen:{s West
Jil;JJan u-ade, and hJs d~ts wete prominenl in local.1ltid ool~
onial political and military affair¥. Wb.ile the h-ouse itse1fwas built
in 1663 and oceupied continooWi!y si.n-ce then, the site was i.nl.IDbited
by Europeans for thirty years bef~ thflt, The area WJ.l.S probubly
used by Native American;; prior t'O the English sett.lemero as a camp
sib: to- utilize the marine resour-ce:; of what ilJ now Salem. Herrot.
TIle volunteer crew unearthed about 12,000 • 15,{)()Q artifacts
inclvding local aod 'imported ceramics, glass, pipest.em frngments,
hntchered animal bone, window leads, a gunflint, archilectnral
debris, a brass scale weight, fish hooks, and pen.ollill olije<:lS. TIle
hiswrieal artiIacl$ covered the 17th ro the 20ih century, but the
mo~ .>ignif"lC41ll COUipoDellt s.e-ems to range from c, li2{l- noo.
The materials are presently being mIdterl m the Peabody Museum,

Sill""

Connecticut
Reponed by: ecce Kirkorian

The Connedk:ut Trust for Historic ~rvlltjon has presentW
e spedal merit a\O-'ard 10 the Mashaorucket Pequot Tribe f(lr its
preservation of au unmarked Pequot CC1l1C1ery. "l1le Long P<mrl
Cemetery ts located along the wt'!St side of Loog PoOO ill LOOyeni,
CT. FollOWing the PeqUOt War of 1636-1637, the- remaining
members of the Pequot Tril>e \\-'Cre dispersed, and placed on a s.eries
of mCf\'ations in sout.hem;tern Co~'\rt and s¢ul:h~ Rbode
lR!l\lllL The Mashantucket l.Yancl of pequots were granted the
Mashautuckc:l Reservation in 1667, Over the years the original
3,00) acre reservation was reduced several tU-nes.ln. 1721, th<t tribe
lost approxirnal.¢ly 5O'J - 1,00:Xi at-.es of land, which included the
cemetery l'Ihd lands along the wcst side of Long Pond. By 1856
only 214 <IiClt'i remained of the original reservatiOll: £lotfl documentary evJd;m.ce and funerllf)' objects as»::i.uted with the cemetery
indicate the cemetery 'Nas in use between 1667 and 1721.
roll~'ing the 6Vbdivision of a large parocl of land along the west
sideof Long Pond in the early 19l1Os, fOWldation eJtCi!vaOO.ns reveai~
ed human rerJ;llVns and funettty objects, Following notificat-ion of
tOO Mashannlcket. P~lJot Tribe, representativ-es from·l.he tribe met

on site V.itll the landowner aDd aIcl:mroiogisl5 from the University
of COntlCCllcut, :including Dr. Nick BeJJan!Oni [IQID Ute Office of
State Archaeology. Further field examilWioos haye indicated th1l1
15 -25 groves were destroyed by COnstructiOll ....i )rk, an addItional
10 graves were immediately adjaceut to !he side walls of the el'>
C}vauon5, at!O ottitr gravC:$ (perhaps as many as< 25-30) were iden
tified eJsewhere on the property.

near Howe's Cavern, II well kLOWll tourist attraction in Schoharie
CounlY, New York. The ncw muttAlm feal:l.lres a collect:i,m of an·
WQpologicaJ exhibits and contemporary Iroquois a..'1. housed in II
buildingresernbling ?ll Iroquois longhonse, Native craftsmen will
be "''\lIking at the m:useum during the rummer, and !he 4.5 acre
site will include II 1.5 mile long nature trail and a small outdoor
auditorium which will permit dance exhibitions and similar e'"elltS.
The new museum is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily except 1hal:l.k:sgiv.
lng, Christn:w, and New Year's Day. !tis lootlCd 00 Cavems Road
off Roole 7 just west of Central Bridge, New Yon:.

w

The Long Pond Cemetery dearly contained the rems.ins of

ancestors of the Mashantuckct Ptiquot Tribe, and preservation of
the remaining JXlrticns of the cemetery' was considcrod 11 priority
by the Tribe. The Tribe also recogni?Cd that an opportunity ex
iSled to set a precedent for !he fumre. The Tribe decided to work
wIth the landow:xr, town official!> rtOO the State ArclmOOlt>gls! to
alJow the construction of ihe home to continue, while al the $aIDe
time ensure that '\he rema:ining portioos of1'hc c.ero.ctcl)' would be
preserved. The Tribe.also rerog:nized that an cppotUltlity existOO
to learn a great deal. about the heritage ll1ld past of the MashaIltucket people,
To this etld, the Tribe funded a profWikmal t>tchaco]ogleal ex.
cavation/removal of the remaining portions of the cemetery that
were in immediate danger of being destroyed t.hrougb erosion or
collapse of the side wall of the excavation. These detailed. iin.!dies
were carried out by the Public Archaeological Survey Team of the
University (}f ConnecticuL As part of this process additional gruvc!>
local¢ij 00 the .fl'rOpcrty wert'. identified ht order to tll1$tit¢ their future
in situ protection ::md preservation. The Tribe also removed arr
proximately 600 yattle of !ill from the fmmdat.'on excavation that
contail::IIxi human remaiuf. and fu:nerary objects. All costs asoocia1erl
""it!:; the renlOva!/exCllvOition oi graves and grave fill were assum·
ed by the Tribe.
Based on lhe 1.tmg Pond Cemetery incident, the Town ofi.edylll'd
FlaMing Cctnmission -pr~ed to amood itii subdivision regu!,a.
tiOlW to require cultural Te$OOrce mvcmorie5 ofall newly propose6
iillbdivlsifltlS, and rhat all $ubdivhlfltlS shall be laid ou! to prC$erve
iUgnificam cultura1 resoorces. The identification. rescue, and prew-~
valiOfl ~loced\.lres that were worked DlJt Ix:lween these v,ariotlS
groups is serving as a modd for other situatiuns ofa sluliliu nature
throughout the Northeast.
w

The New York State Office of Parks. RlX:reatitm and Historir
Presc!"Vation has placed the underwater remains of seven vessels
in Lake Goorge on the N1ItionaJ Register (}of Historic M.aIXtL The
vessels are [8th century military bllteaux, II llat-bottDmed utility
boat used on inland waterways throughout the Northeast. TIlt
bateaux in Lake George were &eVcll of it fleet of 900 asseUlbled
by General Bradstreet in 1158 to transport troops on a failed ass:illlt
on Fort Ticonderoga. Surn.e o-f the boats were deliherately scuttled
if! Lake George for l;;ttr re:cow~ry by the ttoop". An uuknown
nurnlX:r of these were never rC{."OVered. ReconnalsSilllC<: \I>'Ork at
the site beginning in 1981 by a uo(-for-proflt group resulrod in theu
being studied and oow protected. Long4cI1ll programs of public
ooucation and inter-governllumlai planning will now pr;;.:;eed to help
ensure the survival of this fragile resource.

Maryland

Historic Sf. Mary's City
Platts for the exaruio.ation and fJUdy oJ the three lead coffins
di.=vered in ilie Brick Cbapel in 51:. Mary's City in 1990 are!>e·
ing finalized. Curt'CJ)l PntlectioJ)$ are fM excttvatioti$ to begin in
Otv>ber of this year with actual opening of the ooffim in early
November. As pan of the plaruting for the investigations, ar"
chaoologists from HisWrlc St. Mary"s, with the pen:mr.sioo ltrtd Sl.lJr
port of the Vestry of Trinity Parish, recently examined the only
other lead coffins 1;001\-11 to exist in Maryland from the 17th cen~
tury, These tviO other lead coffit:s contain the remains of Sir Lionel
Copley, fits! Rnylli GovertlOT of the Maryland colony, am! his wife
AfUlC. The Copley coffins are interred in a massive brick surnelTllne.an vault adjacent to the site ofMarylantl's Hi?£, brick Statehouse.
After lhe removal of the colooy's C:llpital ttJ ArImpoUs in H595, the
brick Sti!tehouse ,*-as given to the Angli<m1 parish fOf use AS IJ
church. Its sit.:.: is ]neated in what is !lOW the graveyard ofTri,nity
Church The oriek vawt at Trinity had been entered $¢veralli.Jn<:t
in the past. The (1m rt'.COJ'<Icd entty was made in the 17%1; by local
medic.al 5Wde:ntiL At that time, they reported that Mn. Copley's
l::0Oy was cxtremeiy well preserved, owing to. ilS interment in an
all tight lead oofiin. An udditiomd poorly documented entry was
fIl1lde ill the nineteenth century, and a fmal eO(1)' oceurred in the
J 920:; by d;e Rec!or of Trinity Parish_
'The recent cxantiootion of lbc 0J.pJey Coffins by the Researtb
staffof Htstorlc Sc .Mary'$ will aid irmm:asurlilhly ill our uuderstiIDd·
lng (If lead coftin eonstfllCtion MId ill planning the examination of

New York State
Reported by; Lois Feisler

In conjunction with Natiomll Preservation Week, !.he New York
Archaeological Council together with ~ New York Sllite groups
such as the Presenatioo Lensue, the State Museum, and the State
Office of Parks, Rcereation and Historic Preservation sponsored
progrJffiS desi,gned to:> cafl attcl'.ltioo to !he impI;>rla."l-X of atdtaoology
l,n the lives <if New Yorkers. Va,"im.l$ members of the C.Q\,IOCil gave
wb; and sponsored Open Hoose events across the slate during lile
woek. A prowr was produced as well as a scfiedu:1e that listed all

of the event:;. plaMed. The week 1\'Wi 11 great success, atld ptaus
c.all fnt a repeal of Archaeology Week on an annual basis.

Iroquois Musewn Opens
Newly built and newty opened i, the Iroquois Mllseum localed
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the lead COfflill iJl the Brick ChapeL v,,'hile examiniog I.be Copley
coffIns, me oppart:l.JJtlty was taken to documet\t the s1rulcral remains
of botb Sir Lionel and his wife An.n~ Forensic experts ITam the
Smilhsonian J:nstitution and the Artued Forces Institute Pathology
:reoorded the te::nain&, aod a report Cl:l their findir:gll is being
prepared. One Ml!prismg Ilspect of the Copley burials was evidence
of early embal1:r.l.in,g effori:s undertaken on i.he Copieys. All hurn.an
remaitls were reinterred following i.he examination.
The elt.al'.l'l.inatol'l of the jeJrl coffIus has aided irmneasllTably in
the ¢tJ.'Uling fOl the study of tile woo ooffins at the Brick Chapel
by providing details coneerning construction and the stnbillty of
l.h.e objects. Mark Moore of i.he Armed Pl)fW; ~adiooiology
Research lruititIJte in Bethesda, Maryland, took a complex series

ducted an eme~enc)' excavation on an

m

of mcasUremctl~ usir:g a nidioactive sou:v:e and special recordin!
devices to typify the l¢ad~, The T¢$\l!:l" of the C'.t>pJey (:-Qf·
fID examinatioo are under amuysit and will Dc included in planned
reports concerniog the ctIl1re project.

Allantic Canada
RCIl<uted by: Roo Ferguson

Atchaeolog-i$t$ ftorn the Da:rul)(»Jth, Nov» Scotia, office are curremly Involved in severa! projects which have potentiaiLO ront:rfuute
significantly to knowledge of historic archaeology in the Allantic
region, Further details will be proVided In the next newsletter.
As part of the environment impact assessment of !.be proposed
oowage treat1l1e.n1 faciJities ill Halifax lltld l)i!J1:m<)utb, archival
rCS¢Mch t.a>. revealed the presence of sevem1 eighteenth and nineteenth century milila.ry batteries lltld fortifications constructed for
the defence of Halifax Harbour. Mitigation rooon::um:ndlltions in·
elude the need to conduct fJJ'¢haoologjcal investig~ in these areas
Vi determine whether lilly of these featute., have survive(! the $Ul;se,
quellt century Qr mare Gf modern develQpment and infilling, and.
if 00, how further impacts can he ~ or controlled.
A te&eafth PlXlPOsai has bee.o. s\lbmJne(! to conduct a multi.
disciplinary

~tudy

}~

burial eroding

from tht; 20m-high cliffs on !.be cast cod of Grassy Island, The
preseOC£ of a coffin ....'al> noted by local residents following serious
1:ollapse of the bani: in this area. 'The excavation oonfmns prev!mts
reports of ooffins eroding from this area before the development
of the park. The cemetery would have i1erved the New Englimd
fishing community and British ~ of the rown of Cllnso 00WOOf! 1720 and 1144.
The excavation was diffieuk and htlnied. The coffin remains were
removed wlthin 6 hours by an archaeologist rtangllng from II rope
over the cliff edge. The roffin is of Irttditiwal hexagonal shape.
The lid and sides had collapsed inwards, leaving oWy the base
relatively intact. Only three nails were fol.l!ld, ail assoclaterl 'k'ith
one upperoorner. The lxtsewas<:<mstrnctedofamg1eboorrl. Width
at me head was 3Ocm, expanding 10 4ScJn althe shoulders {sOem
from the !lead) and taperillg to about 20ctn ill the tOe. TOO1llength
was just over l58cm {5'2' '). SOil impressioCiS !Djjca/e a C<lffm heigh!
of 26«n,
The body had been buried :in art ~ treJlth, iWith Irs be4d
at the west: eocL The grave was &hallow, oniy JQ2cm below aur·
fuoe to the base. Two brass b"ltttns were found 00 cither side 0f
the coffin at !he location of tbe Wrists, wggesting some form Qf
dmblng on the corpse. No otherremains were found in the coffin.
Two white glass seed beads were (QUJld in the fill above the ootfro.
A conductivity survey of the area will be proposed for 1993 In k/Calc
possible remaining grave sites which can be monitored to 8YOk!
futu.re damage.

Quebe<:
Reported by: MOrUque EHe

BllStWn Salol-Jean, t'ortif.acations of Quehe<'.
NatiuMl Historic Sire
Robel1 Gauvin Gf the Canadian Parks Servlce is ro.rrently con·
ducting a fourth and last season of arclJaeolOgicaJ recOrdillg and
o:xl!.liwring at the Bastion Saint- Jean, a oomponem ofth~ F<mif'jCll·
tioos of Quebec National Histonc Site. All SignifiCMl W\tCtIlf3l
clements of the defense works buill during the. 16th ccmury flS well
as the tmces of the w's OCct1fl3tl~ are being recorded G they
emerge through !he eX«ivatiOll5 conducted as part of the restOlaciQn proce$$. Results ""ill form an analytical 00/£ bank which will
enrich our knowledge aM ttnrlerstandlng of the «lDS1ruCtiOl'! and
Ilse of t'ae wesIem front of !he city's fortific!:ltiou5.

of fle Haute, a small isiand in the Bay of Fundy

famed as oDe of the ubiquitous site!; of cached pirate t.reasure in
the Mantl.n;es. Of more mundane but nre!utoologica1 relevance is
i8 histary of occupation by Mi<:mac who held surnxocr gatherings
on the island and are rept)t'ted f(l have considered the $lli1lrrtlt to
be of sacred 1mpQrtilnIJe. Several prehh;lorie artifacts and a copper
minc are IDro reported to have been found. The study will investigare
the atehaoology, gt410gy aM natural hisroty of the wand.
A plumred Mirvey 00 De Rouge, off the west CQa1;t of New··
fourtdland, \\ill be aimed at evaJuating the arcilaeologica! potential
of the islrtnd, b'lowlt to have been used fur sbe1ter and habitation
by Basque fishermen in the sh:tccl'.lth century and su~rrtly by
French and Aca&3.n fishermen. The d¢S:eeodants: of lhese people
form !he major population ftf franoopoones in Newfoundland today. II is hoped that roctinuing archaeological and archivtll ~
will result in the f<miAlltion of a OO't'IUf1\IJ1ity museum Jmd increased
edocational IIDd tmmsm opportvn.l.ries.

Jardin des Gouv~, Fort~ of Qttebec
Natinnal Historic Site
Robert Gmlvin of !he Canadian Parks SeIVlee ba.\ comp\ered an
archaeo!ogical potential study of theJardiu des Gooverneurs, II rom·
POneIlt of the Fortifications cl Qne1»; N.H.S. Hi$ study, based
mostly <;In kooo,graphic and writleu documents, provides infomm·
,!<m on the changing layout of one of North America's earliest
gardens as wcllas d!:Ii3. roncerni..ug t'ae various built features whose

remaUts may be found Oil the site. Though leaving many questions
ummswer'Cd, results of tbJs reseaf'Ch will help 10 proted: th.is ex·
trerllely vulnerable historic resource 1illd tQ guide ll£cnawlog\sts in
On June 2. Raben Ferguson of thc Canadian Parks Service con·

the further investigation Qf the site.
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has revwoo evidence ofaL'T.-ost 350 ycar:> of hislOry ~ ~ remains

Tbe Saguenay lttatine Park

'Ji\t<)vered l:d\r witness mit only to ita gradual trnnSfurmalion from

Cap-de-Bon-Desir and Pointe-Nolte, two navigational aide Stations l«zte!± along the nOrth shore ofthe 51. LawrCI.K:e River sollJe
250 km east (If Quebec City, were the object of archaeologieal
tcsling during the fall of 1991. ~ historic ardwenlogy compc,
nerlf of the- project was conducted for the Canadian Park Service

II llilWraJ s.ite into Ilfi urban landscape, but also to the burial pra<>
ticeii of the city's e.1rliest sett1ets, to the material culture of those
who later lived thete, and 10 its U5-e fOt ttade and busirless.
Avallable from:

i l l Editions du -Sepltmtrion

by Celillc Cloutier. BJJth sites revealed a S01tlCWMI limited historic
period ttrchaeologiCAl po<WliaJ. Identified !'?OO!,l.taS retale mrn.tJy

1300,

ltv.

Maguire

Sillery (Quebe<:) GlT 1:l.3
29.95:) CDN

to the use of the ;wo siles as early Ught hon.se stations,

Heriii1gc Pres.mfaJWn: A Camlog cjChtn'U:rs afld OthfJr Guides.

ICOMOS Canada. 1991 (available in FnttCh and EngJish).

Monfre;;l has a new museum of atcllawlogy and hiitory.
Overlooking the St. Lawrence River on the acruaJ site o(the city's.
first Catholic ;;emetety, the s~n5,m.jJlioll IDUSCll1t1 is intended as
a showcase for mote than 300 yean O'f history. NO! by roincidcncc,
it is opening as part of the <:i~is 35Oth-afUlivenary celebrations.
Museum visitors will get to see, in situ, i1Je architectural remains
of sev.eml building" as well as the ootJine of ca.sketli in their original
resti))g place. Significant anjfacls are also on view.
The JrHBeurn, locared in Old Montreal (It the corner of Place
d'¥ouville and de Ui Commune SL is open every day but Monda)"

A moSt useful reference work for arclmeologls'lS and archaeological tes0Uf\:C ffilillilgers! SweraJ majm oonservatioo

chatters and ~;";ms in Olle document:
• Athens Charter (1934),
• Venice Charter (1COMOS. 1964),
• Declaration de De$(hambault (Quebec, 1982)
• Appleton Cha"l'ter (ICOMOS Canada, 1983)
• Secretary of the illterior's Standards (USA, 1983)
.. Cotlvclltion fot the Protection of the Ardtitectural Heritage
of Evrope (Couocil of Europe, 1935)
• ne Intel'Jllltk)nai Jns1itm.e for Conscrvdlion (UCfCG) Code of
Eiliks and Gl,l!(Ullce for Pract1ce <Ottawa \985)
• 1n~rnalioooJ Charter for Archaeological Hcritage Managcmenl
(1COMOS, 1990)
.. and odlers

NEW PUBLICATIONS
A New Historid'll Attbawlogy Joumll!
The fif);t issue of It new historical archaeology journal from
Quebec, Memoires Vives, was recerttly la;m.;hcd in Momreill.
Published three times a 1~' Memoires Vives present:; articles, oottS
and comments as well liS book reviews concerning historic8J ax·
chaoology and its related di$t:lp~. FciJow CNEHA members Jacques Guimond and tooise Miler, as well as Francoi.s Verronne<lu,
are to be rongratwoted for thelr most promising: initiative, The pre\>CRt issue COllJalllil several articles foew>Utg on recent research ill
MontreaL 000 of these presenl$ ~$ of everyday life in the fon
of Ville-Marie, while aoother takes. us :to the western part of the
city, ....'here l.l1tCe$ of !be late 17th century SuJpkian Mission of SaintLcojs-du-Hl!\Jt-dt>-l'lie are h¢\ieverl '" have been fOllnO. Another
artide brings together archJlc<)lQgy and museology lIS practiced at
the £leW arcl:2ealogy and history mu...oeuffi.
FOT infortrlation enccermng single lss\les or $l.lbscriptions:

Available from:

KOMOO Canmia
P.O, Box 737, Snukm B
Ottawa, Ontano
Canada KIP 5R4 Tel. and fax: (613) 749-Q971

(l0,0f) $ CON plus 2X(1 $ handling charg!":s}

Ardteologiquer. numbers 34, 1990 and Arche(J(vgli]ues,
numbers 5'{), 1m
Associati,m de>. aJche{)logtlcs dl,l Quebec
The A$$tX:iatioo de:; ¥rChoologues du Qvcl:toc has, recCf\dy publish·
ed (In French) two double numbers of it:; journal Archeviogiques.
Both these issu.es contain .tIM pilrtJJJ pmceedmgs of past annual
meetings, Seyeral contributions are of interest to historical
archae<liogists:

Groupe rov Diffusioo de 1'-archwJogie
C.P. 664, Plaee d'Atmes
Mm;,treill, Q!J.¢b«: my 3H8

ArcheologiqW!J. !:lumbers

3-4 (1988 and 19'89 Meetings)

Pauline J>esjardins and Genevieve Duguay
Poinle-4-C4f1ien, jr()ffl Vilk-Ma1W ttl Montretd
1992,S:illery, Les Edit.ions du SeptentrioD, 134 pages
ISBN 2-92 1114-74-7 (English)/lSBN 2-921114-72..Q (French)

.. "Impact ilu developpel1lent urbain sur lei ressourc.es aJtoooJogiw
GUes" r'The lllJpact of Urban Development on Archaeological
RCJOurces") with rontrlbutions by P. Cresse)' (Alexandria). R
L. Stromberg (toronto), W Moss (Qvebec City) and M.
BlI:rDlIulL

This al:ulldantly illustrated book presents the results of majer atchaeok>gkaJ invettigatiOl1s cenducted at Pointe-a--Callieu: by the
Old Pon of Montreal COtlXmmon. Originally a spur of land form-ed by aJJuvial deposit<., Poime-a· Callie:re once mark.ed !he mecUng
place of the Be Lawrence River with a small affluent which has
since disaweared.. Tested in 1988 and excavated in 19&9, tbis sile

.. "Comment s'inse:re l'archeologic CallS Ie cocI:re. admini$tf:ltif de

;a planificatlon 'Urbaine a Mofl1.J'eal" eThe Pla;;e of ~

*
8

i/\ the M~menl Framework ofUrbM Pianning in MootreRl")
with contributiOn" by P. Ouellet, R. Fortin, H. Desrosiers and
J, Belisle.
"L'irnetpretation de la cuJw,re materielle en archoologle" (''In-

terpretation ofMaterial Co]tute in ArclJaeology"') with (omribuHOM in preh.istmlc and historic archaeology by D. Arsenault,
J.-Y. Pintal, C. ChapdeioillC, M. S:;;vatrl. O. Duguay and F.
Miville-Deschcnes.

Arckeoicgiques, numbers 5-6 {1990 and 1991 Meetings)
'" D. Lebrun, "l,'artefact, tessoutce vjve"
'" F. Verormeau and J. BergerOlI, "Etablissem.eil.l de$ sequeroes
chronologiques de l'evohJ1ioo des services putlies monlrea.lai!J"
.. C.P<wlin. "Etudes et e:xpertises ou 1a p1a.niffiCiliio:n des interventiorn; .areheolQgiques dans le VieuxMontreal"
.. J. Halle and M.-H. Provencal, "Des origines de Montreal: nne
ex:per1eOOf de synthese multidisciplinaiTe"
'" P. Desrosiers. "Lcs pemlh de rechet,;;be areheokgique: biIMJ
des fiqiviles de 1985 a 1989"
.. E Lclie:vre, "Polnte·:.H:alliere, Mll'rtX d'arclleol¢gie et d'histoire
de Mill.Itreal"
.. J, GuiJnont, "La notion de ccmact, essai tie defm.ititm"
'" P. Drouin, "L'f.lCCupation fnncaise de PQrnle-Petlooille"

Available frorn:;
L' Association des areheologue.s: du Quebec
CP. 322, sut%1J1'Sa1e Haute-Ville
Quebec. Quebec Gi R 4P8
(iO.OO $ CDN perV01U1OO)

THE

COUNCII~ FOR

NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP! DEMA]',1)E D'ADHESION
Rates

ES.
~~_

Individual J ordioaire
Student j erudiant
......~_ loint* i conjoint"
~~_ Fellow*'! J assode"'!
~~_ Life i $. vie
~~_

Business r ent::roprise

~~_ NCl1~Profit

Organizaiion i
organlsme sans but lm:r1J:tlf

Name/Nom

CDN

Address!Adresw

S 2D.00 S 23.00
$ 12,00 $ JJ.oo
$ 25.00 $ 28,75
$ 35.00 $ 4ll.00
$500.00 $575.00
$ 4ll.00 $ 46.00
$ 30.00 $ 34.50

----_

-

** For those who feel a primary commitment to Northeast Historical Archaeology and wish to support the
Couocil's activities at a higher voluntary membership
rate.
** Pour ceux qui s'lnteressenl hautemcnt a l'arclleologie
histonque du Nord-Est a.mericain et qui veuJent alder a
soutenir Paction du Ccnse:i1 en versant I1ne COti53tlOll
plus cleVe<:.

* For any Iwo people lit the same mailing address.
Receive only ooe ;;opy ofpublkations"
*' Poor deux personnes de la meme adresse posrnle.
EHe& ne reeoivent 'lu'un seui exemplaire des
publications.
Milke checks payable to CNEHA /

Mail to I Poster a l'rtdresse

Etablir les cheques a l'ordr¢ du: CNEHA.

SUS4(l

ci~dessous:

Henry

Treasurer, eNEMA
113 E. Raymond Ave,
Alexandria, VA 22301
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BACK ISSUES OF Northeast Historical Archaeology
1983 Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period
1983 Volume 12 ($10)
Introduction to Archaeology of the Revolutionary
War Period
"""
,
Charles L. Fisher
Paul R. Huey
Introduction to Symposium on Archaeology of the Revolutionary War Period
Has Historical Archaeology Survived the Bicentennial?
"
Bert Salwen
An Inquiry into the Development of Historical Archaeology in tbe United States
Archaeological Research at the 1778-79 Winter Cantonment of the Continental Artillery,
Pluckemin, New Jersey .. >.,
"" ................•....•.......................................John L. Seidel
Geophysical and Soil Chemical Investigations at New Windsor Cantonment.
loseph Sopko
Drinking Practices and Glassware of the British Military, ca. 1755-85
E. Ann Smith
Evidence of Children at Revolutionary War Sites
Michael Cohn
The Excavation of the Privateer Defence .........................................•..... .............. David c. Switzer
Additional Back Issues
Volume 1, No.1 Spring 1971
($5)
Volume 1, No.2 Fall 1971
($6)
Volume 2, No.1 Spring 1972
($7.50)
Volume 3, No.1 Spring 1974
($7.50)
($7,50)
Volume 3, No.2 Fall 1974
Special Issue: :Early Amelkan Iron Making
Volume 4, Nos. 1-2 Spring 1975
($10)
Special Issue: Symposium ou Industrial Archaeology
($10)
Volume 5, Nos. 1-2 Spring 1976
Volume 6, Nos. 1 and 2 Spring 1977
($10)

Volumes 7, 8, 9 1978-80
Volume 10 1981
Volume 11 1982
Volume 13 1984
Volume 14
Volume 15 1986
Special 10th Anniversary Issue
Volume 16 1987
Volume 17 1988

Volumes 1--6 arc available as xerox copies owy
l't1akI~

Cbecks Payable to: THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST ffiSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
(Chocks must be ill U.S. funds)
c/o Mary BeaUdry
~parhnentof Archaeology
Boston Universit},
675 CO!llmonwea]lh Avenue
BostQn, Ma5Sachu~tts 02215
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($10)

($Hi)
($JO)
($10)
($10)
($12)
($12)
($12)
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Reponed by: Mtuy Beaudry, Editor

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

z

The: major news item from the editorial offlCt is that Vo!urt:le
19 is nearly ready to go to the primer. lts table of contellts is as
follows:
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NEW PUBUCATIONS

13

LU ANN DE CUNZO and WADE P, CArrS
Building a Framework for Re~tclt: Delaware's Managemem
Man for Historical Arcbaeological Resources

DAVID R. STARBUCK
The General Hospital 00 Moun: Indepent!clJ(:¢l: 18th--<:entury
HealtlJ care at a RevoJutionaJ)" War Cantonment
AL B WESOLOWSKY
Who £di13 the Editors? Sn.ake Hill and Atcht>...""t>logicaJ Reports

MARSHALL JOSEPH BECKER
The Origi:as. ofTrnde Silver Among the lenape: Pev.ter Obj(h,'t$
from Southeastern Pennsylvatl.ill as '?maible Precur;;ors
Once again I Utink we have an inreresting mix of anicles tnlll

will appeal to II wide mnge of readers" We wcloottle feedback from

OLD STURBRlDGE v1LLAGE fIELD SCHOOLS

14

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

14

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Chairman: Plerre Beaudet
New$ieuer Editor:
David Starbuck
PO. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

cur readers 00 ()Uf new ailernpt to include commentary in !he joornal (in the form of the review ess.ay by AI WesoloMky), as well
as to the article by De Cunu:l and Cal1$: pre.<;entiug !he Delaware
pkm for historical MChaedogy.
We have a number of additional manuscripts in the mill, but we
need more $ubmissiojll. if we are to get: on tmck. Lau year we
solicited paper;; from JUany of I1w peopk woo 1'!le$enJoo papers at
the Newark meetings .~ the result was su"hmissioo of O"C:
manuscript! I'm sure we can do better tllis time around! Please.
all of you who gave paper;; at Glens FaUs - and there were many
fine papers - give serious thoi.lght to sv.vmittilig a version of )'our
paper U;. the joumat The ellCQU1aging news ia that oor 01Jt submi5siiin from the 1991 meeting. is appearing in Vol. 19, wbich iJ:ld.kales
that we cmJ promise fairly prompl tum-around Oil getting yOUt ar"
ticle in print! Help YQI,I\ilClf with a speedy publication, and help
us get the j(>urnaJ 00 M:hedule!
stale

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Buruoll of
Historic Sires. Poobles Island, Waterford, NY 12188,

NEWSLETTER EOITOR'S REPORT

PENNSYLVA,"4iA: Paula Zitz1er, 45 Aspen CL, Cresson, PA
16630,

Reported by: Davkl Starbuck, Edi!;)I
It has bren a fev,. years since \I,'¢ lasl primed lhe narnes and addresses ofour state anti provincial edJtQ!'1; W I am listing them below.
As rt;tL~1 of our readers i;oow, this ne~letter Is ptibiisherllhree
times a year, in MarchiApril, in June/July, and in Cktober/NoYmlber. (fh¢ «.act t.nOnths of public.ulon vary a 1>1:,
depending upon the ret;eipt of sufficiem copy.) Eacl1 editor is expecterl tD cont:K:t researchers: in hisJber stl.tteJprovince with requesn
for news, and thefl to deliver ail ropy to me by Match 1, June 1,
and October 1. If you be!.reve that you are routinely being overlooked, then please contw;:t yor,rr local editor ditet:uy aad ask w be placed
on hislher mailing list, Alternatively, you may send copy to me
directly if you miss your local editor's deadline.
UllfortUnately, we rootiow:.', 10 have 30ltle states from. which copy
is almosillever submitmd. if this is the C1l$e in yoor smle, men please
contact me, '100 we can dl'SC\lSS how to obtain rt'lore copy from y(llJ(
area, And, if you f¢el strongly emmgh a:hout it, then perhaps you
can be>CDme me mm editor in your sLate!

RHODE ISLAND: Rick Greenwood, The RlJode IWand Historit:
Pres¢rvauofl Cainm3S$iou, J 50 Benefit St., Previdence, Rl 02903.
VFJ{MONr~ Willhm Murphy,

VlRGINIA: Lysbeth B, A(:llif, Dept. of Histrn"k Resources, 22J
Governor St, Richmond, VA 23219.
WEST VLRGIh1A: Susan Frye, P,O. Box 355, Harpers Ferry,
'WVA 25425.

upcoJ\;lING CONFERENCES
111¢ Institltte of Early American Hi~tory lind Culture and the
Newberry Ubl1lry will co-sponsor l\ rcliCllfcll conference on the
American frontier for fall 1994, col>Ceflrrming NI the period ell.
1751}. HIW The meeting will focus on Engllsh, Freoch and Spanish
expamiOl'l east of the Mississippi. Among memes to be adurU$iXf
include use of land, etlmic and culturaf divcnily, and i$SUCS of war
<i!ld p¢ih:e tnierested sehofilts are invited to soomit prt<posaI$ and
II vitae IO~ Fmntief5 Conference Committee, do Frerlrlka J, Tente,

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Camda, Upper
Water Street, Hallfax, Nova Scotia B31 I&L
ONTARIO: Dena Doruszenko,

P.O, Box 28, E;>$t Mi<Wlcl:1ury, v1'

05740,

c·n} Delaware Ave., Toronto,

lEAHC, Box 2W, William,burg, VA 2.3187 by Junuary 15, 19'J3.

Ontario- M6H 21"2,
Historic Gardens Q11d Sites
QUEBEC; Monique EIlt':, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec G1S 3P3,

An inrcrnational symposium on historic gardens and sites will
be held in Montreal from tile 12th to the 15th of May 1993. The

meeting is belllg otgani1.ed by lhe Canadian and Quebec associa~
liOllS ofJandscape lln.:hillXU;, ICOMOS canada IIDd Heritllge MOil!real. Tb¢ theme of the -symposium will b¢ "The conservation of
parks and u.rban sq'Jares". Pre:>enlations will touch upoo the Ilistory
of parks: the philosophy. the technology and me upkeep; 1le"N lay-

CONl\""ECnCUT: Cece f{lr:Korian, HlstoriraJ Perspectives, P.O.
:33 I, Riverside, CT 06878.

BQ,;

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De ('\lUW, Dept. of Anthropology,
sit)' of Delaware. Newar};, DEL 19716,

Univer~

out and evaluatiOn C¢tlttfXS;!he envitPl'll"nental problerm.; pl.arntittg;
lmd llrdliloology. For infomlluion roctact: Copl.1mor Cengn:;s [rn>,
Sf I Pl~ d' flumes, 6eetllgeo Montreal, Q\lebe<:, H2Y 2W1. Tel.
(514) 848 )133. Fax: (514) 28&-8469. NEW GRADUATE
PROGRAM

MAINE: Emerson Baker, YorkImlituteMustum, 371 MainStree1,
Saco, ME l)4lJ72

0

MA,RYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39,51, Mary's City, MD 20686,

Announcing a New Graduate Program in
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
at Michigan Technological University

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highland Ave.,
Arlington, MA 02174.
NEW HAMPSH1RE~ Martha Pinello, Strawbery Banke Inc,"
thaoolog;,' Dept., P.O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

Ar~

The I)¢partmcnl of Social Sciell.CeS 111 Michigan "fczhnologiCel
lJniv£l"Sl\v has Initialed a Master of $eience degree in Industrial
Archaool~gy (lA)" Ttois gradume -program, ooe of the few itlthe
world to foctlS explicitly on 1A, emphasizes a truly wrdisciplioo.ty
approach alld fuse$ the individual ]XTsp«'hve$ of archaeology,
history of t<:<:htlology. aad anthropology,
Students take (:ourst"$ in the his'Qf)' of fechnology, hl$1orieal arm
indlMtJi.W at<hae<>Jogy, (llJmF.ll re~O\.\fCC ntmagcm?flt. eod e>ther
related MOOS. fufl time graduate sl11den.ts can cornpl¢{c the pro-

Mari~·LoITaine Pipes, Loui. Berger & Assocmtes,
100 Halsted St., P,O. Box 2'7\1. East Otm:tge, NJ 07019.

NEW JERSEY:

NEW YOR,K CITY: Daniel Pagano. Cit] of New York, l..andrnarks
f>reservaticmCcrnmis$ion, 225 Sroa09."aj', New Yorl. NY 10007.

2

iii. it Single academk: year.and tv.'O Slli'IlJfl¢tS, using the Sli11ll1'lCfS
fulfill archaeological fieldwork aod 1he$i~!loti:rnship
requirements.
MichiglID Technol.ogical University, established in 1885 as the:
Michigan Schoo! of Mioes, milk,; in il~ heart ofa $igJ1iflClWt ~
per orining area thai operated from !he 1840$ until 1970. The
univeruty is SllITOundc<j by ind\,lstriaJ sires thill comprise fl 10ctlJ
1ahernrory fot the study of lA. The unlvenity library, in addition
to its extensive holding!; related to industrial history, maintains a
Copper Country Archives umu.inlng an importafll coll«ticn of
original materials concerning the history of many J:opper mining
companies and cummunilies.
The Department of Social Sciences has an Archaeology
Llboratory, acrive!y involved in local and regionill archaeological
field projects. Teams from Miclligan Tech have recently excavated
lit a vliricty of sires on the Upper Penin:ruIa. 10cluding 1.1 19t.lH:tmru.ry
D.s. Ann)' fort, the iron smelling village of Fayette. Michigan,
nnd Bny fumace, a blast-fumsce complex 00 thot National Reg)ster
ofHmoric PLaces_ The historians in the depa:rtmwt ltave also beer!
actively involved in project>. stUdying me indwtrinl history of the
.atea, including copper mining. iron mining, and infraslructure
development. Some fUl&lClaJ support for grad'J.<Ut smd.enls i.s pm..
vidtd through these typeS of or.-going projects and through university funded assistanlships. An internship option is a!&:' llv31iable
to interested student~, and the departmer~ lnllintains close tie$ willi
tile U.S. FQrW Service and the Michigan Bureau of HistOlY.
The application deadllne is March 1. For addition.al information
or an .application please contact:
Dr. Larry Lankton, Chair IA Graduate Committee
Department of Social Sde·n<;csMiChigan TechnQlogkaJ University
1400 Townsend Drive
Houghton, MI 4993H295

\l.b\.lftOO lhe side of to diffbch.lfld the battety ilklf. Butcltered an1'TlA1
Pones, musket lmII~, nnd na(!1; were ufloovcred in mOSt of !.he nl.o'tS,
but in one.lhc finds: were more numeroos and varied. This singular

gt;i!1I

lei

(906) 487-2113

sitr (Site l22) comained ft:.igments :from tWO canteens, nearly all
of the sherrl.s from J butT-bodied, :di~r:m:.d cup. two le.'V$
musket halls whicll hurl heles drilled through the center, a great
fllimy nails lllld aninoo bones, nnd a ft~en«:d (but r.e.arly rom·
pletc) WIne. bottle with the n:ante "Jame~ Hill 1777" carefully d·
chcd into twO -t;OC<,. Eatly ~ b2$ unctWered many James Hills
from the New En,gJnnd areiI, Utd il will take further invcstigati<m,
probably at the National Archives. to try and isola!t the soldier who
occupied the crude hut 215 years aSt!.
The complex ef large founclnticfW Ihat Willi believed to be in the
Thitd Brigade atea ylelded s.';vercl thOllsand animal bones as well
as military items ... broken bayuflCUi, buttons, musket balls - bol
nothing dtfliiitive to poslllvely identify lhe uuits thllt were there.
Especi2Jly perple~ were the five projectile p0int:s of different
[j'TlCIl and rime periods (A.nttak: and Woodland) llmt "'-ere l.ll1cO\~
in sepatal¢ areas of the she, mixed itt with the hiswr:ic debris: it
wouk! appear !bat saldle1s had been cOUect;ll.$ th¢se and ~king &.em
hack ((l their barracks comple:~c

MASSACHUSETTS
Reported by Jcilu Worrell :rod Marl.h.a Lance
Old Sturbridge Village: The lame:; Johnson Sawmill Sites
Old: Snnbridge Village has (;(inducted an extenSive archaeological
and historical anaJysis of 38 lUlwmill sites located in the upper
Quineoollg River watershed in the centraJ Massachusetts town;; of
Sturbridge and Southhridge. Funded III part by the NatiorwJ Endowment for the Humanities, the project is 0. componenl of a longterm. mulli-<lisciplinaty srudy of the ';Tradition and Transforma~
tion" of rural New England, Martha Lance b~ed the Quinebaug
mi.lls itwcstigation, with C, J. Pelletier as surveyor and Greg Hill
ItS field itJ't:haeologist aad wmpllter anAlySt. John WOrtillJ directetl
the overall project,
The transfOJi)'lj}jlol'J of the timber economy. a pr\:lCeSS in which
wClOds becanw gc~xls, is 000 l'Qn:;eqw:nct' of indUlilTWiwion Md
an essenlial elemenl in the economic and cnvironmenlal change that
pervaded the 19th CCJltul)' New EnglAnd countryside. Another
natunU rCs(mr<:e, wlltelp)wer, sifJUlarly became Ii commodity to
be hough!, sold arxI eornrolle>:l as induslritlii1.ation and OOllltnerciali:artion altered everyday life in tIJJ1\I neighborhoods, 10'¥"1l
centers. and industrial vH1age5, The ability to control water, im·
prove lecltoology, ~uirc \\'OOdIoo or tirl'lber, ar.d hire tabor determined who wonk! profIt lOO$1 in the burgeoning lumber and

BITNET:PEM-194 MTUS5

Current Research

VERMONT
Rtportoo by: William Murphy
Mount Imiepcndence
A 1992 fido SCOOoI sponsored by Cll$1letQn State Cdlege and
me Vemtonl Division for Historic Preservation oompleted five
weeks ofan excavation at Mi)\l!11: Independence: in Orwell, VI. The
Mount, lfu: largest Reyolotionary encampment in tOO Northeast,
'A'llS instrumental in stemming 1k British invasioo from Canada in
1776. It was abandoned by the Americans l!. year lJrler, and British
and German forces <lC<:upkd the site lor four mooms before
retreating oorthward after the Battle of SaratoglL
Led by Da"id Slatbuck, the excllvtoliofl concentrated on two
specifIC siteS. a battery at the southern rod of the Mounl that was
one of three constructed by the Amel'icam to guanllhe southern
flank, and a romplex cflarge foundations that may have been. pm
01 the Third Brigade encampment,
At the battery> whicll had been partWly excaVAted during the '90
season, this year's attention was ph«:ed on the soldiers' hl4$ thllt

fuelwood tl'llldc, Expanded Ulllikel opportunities enroorngcd SJ.!'Nmill
ownelt to move mill $ll'\lCW:W$ '1!id equipmem w new localioas,
lilld 10 create and eolarge el»oorate bydmllJgiallsyf>lefm iocJuding
dlim$ capable of holding many bcre-fee: cf water in extensive mill
ponds.
During the {\Wit yeal the focus of Ihis study has b¢cll on the
hokiings of James loonwn who had two mill rites and related
features in a lArge, remote timber stand presently owned by 0J.d
Sturbridge Village, Although JohlWon WAll Olle of the wcal~
ltrndownen in Srurotidge if! tOO early decades nf tit", 19th crumry

3

and had a large residence near the -t:mte" these mills and a nearby
small tesideocc do not appear in :ax lists, CDnSttreS or other public
dOCUltle1llS, Furthennore, Ll,e eJev.ated rough topography, $mall
hydrologiczl potential, lind the distance from publk: roads and
".enter-,; oi development math: the presence of sawmllJ$ there most
puzzling, Dw5s reveaki! little specif1C inforttUltion about: the siteS'
soccesaive O'Nners, developers, or the phases of use and occupation, rtirtkitlg arch&00logirc.i! investigation all !he more vahl.flble_ The
story that has unfulded typifies the local tnmsition from agrarian
to OOmrtletclal wood-related Industry, as vast aertS that were virreally worthless to 18th <:entu.ry cultivators became sufftciently
va1uable to warrant diffieuit and ingenious exploitive strategies dur,
lug !he early 19th cenrury_
The 1992 excavations by the OSV Field School and staff focused on the upper of two adjacent sawmill sitCli and on the site of
a small residence netlrby, It \\.'$\S determined that the miHs were in
use sequentially. Although there was Ellie difference in. the size
of !be twO sawing floors, the situation and power system ()f the
earlier (upper) mil:I ami irs simpler power system took far less effen and eoginuring ro set in mf\(ioo. The eJltr!iffie nea. alteratioo
sUIToonding the site showed the mill to have burned early it'. the
J9tb century" its soccessor was situated less. than 100' dOWWitream,
but below a fall which allov.-ed nearly 3{J' (If head - sufficient to
power a large overshot wneel.. Thai siting demanded more
SQphJ~lcated techoology and a grea. amounto( sUe preparation for
accc-ss and yard space, but it allowed timber to be sawn with as
Hille as 25% of the water flow required hy the earlier mill. Tlle
smallupla.nd brook is seasonal and has lin!e flow. and water conservation and efficiency were crucial for the larger ambitions of
lohnwn. Th<: irregillar terrain denied the development of a lllf'ge
millpond, but a series of seven or more small ponds was created
and linked together to provide the needed storage capacity. Till:>
combined (O allow Johnson to exploit hundreds of acres of remote
limberlot In the height of the demand created by three developing
textile villages in the vicinit)'.
Excavation at the dwelting site revealed three phases of oc(,'l.lptltion. The fitst appears to have been,a simple, temporary residence,
perhaps ilie movable c.abin of timbercltopp-;'rs and Slnvycrs similar
to <me documented in the papers of II neighboring timbering fumi~
1)'. The seoond and thi...-d stllges of residence lit thiJii site were
increasingly permanent and inellK1ed a cellar and massive hearth,
in(jicatiIl.g year-round residence. Only the final ~g¢ provided .;;lear
evidence of female p.resen<:c in the bousehold, however. Material
e"'ideuce -indicates that the site was ll."i;lflndoned by the -end of the
183&, apparently 'II tlJt: time that Johnson constructed l/; S$wmiU
on a latger strewn oearer to roads.and devcl0pnoeat,.and probiibly
also coinciding with the exhaustion of timbelOn this remo.le complex: of land.

loss of IUdwcologJcttl rest!urres in New York Sti:lle. The 1992
meeting also w.as held at the Syracl.l."e Airpo.. .t Inn. Clli.iin of the
major 'i''Orlting commitl4es presented tl bistory Df thc developmC1!t
of their variolJs dWrg¢5. Retrospealves were preseD'i1:d by Robert
Knhn Oll hehalf of the SHPO office, Sarah Bridges, past viee"j)re'&idelll, Bruce RippetealJ, JXISl.vioe pre,ident, aOO All'>ekin, pasipre£idem. The a1cllJvu;: ro1l1ffi.lit&:i presenred Kateo H&rtgel), Q;(~
rent president, with II complete ser of minctes of NYAC general
and board meetings,

NYAC Prestfll!s First FyutUlctS Award
As part of the fiM New York: State A.rchrology Week (May
10-16, tm), NYAC presented a new award, called the "Founders

AWlin;L" designed w horter peeple OUtside the ardl.OOology pro~
{ession for contributions 10 lite prcM:fVation of archeological
resources The firt! presentliMn wns 10 Amherst New Ycrk,
developer Domini<: !t Pbtrak: ",.i1ose co~ration in the protection of archaeological sites on hIs lands has b<:tn outstanding.
Society for Industrial ArdreoIog'j Mens in Buffalo
The 5IA met in eatly JUll:¢: lit BuffalO, New York, a noteworthy
city for the stooy of America.'"! industrial development. LecUlres,
slide show!!-, lind tours "'~ro pan of the weekend-long program.
TOUN of Niagara Falls industries, the canal locks lit l.ockport, and
Ibe l1ul'fY.t10 wnterfront also were included.

rw" Projects at the New

Ywk Sfnte Museum

By August 1m, a study of New York's earliest canal system,
tlw Western Inland Lock Navigation Company, resulted in the
building of il reproduction of an 18tJI cenlury Pal1e<tu. The new boat
was launched in Augu51llltd was used for a historical reenactment
of Albany's General Philip Schuyler's first trip to expbte the
wilderness between Schenectatly artd Lake Ontario for potential
navigation routes to be Included in the first canal system. This first
canalilystem dated ro the 1790s, many yeaJ"l\ before the Dlore famous
Erie C:maJ opened in the 1820s,
Opening at the State MUSDwn Of] O<::tolwl' 3, 1992 is;1 life-size
mconstru<."1ion of a Mohawk Iroquois longhoose. Believed t-o be
the most "CUltatt ever produced. tho Joeghouse is the centerpiiX.>e
of a new exhibit created widl the input ufhisl~, artthropologists,
arcMe61ogists, and other scholars, The loo.ghousc will bewmbined witlt dioramas of life-liKe human figures, a $tale mooel of .a
MohilWk villag¢, arehaeologiC3J lutifJcl:s from !he Museum':> roJ·
ll)(,'uons,.and Jooio-viswil components designed to!3ke visitol"$ back
nearly 400 yoars 10 Upstate Nt-'\',' York's Mohawk v,al1ey_

NEW YORK STATE
Durillg the month of July, members of tnc archllrology stair of

Reported by: Lois Feisws

lne New Y(Ih; State Bureau ()f HJ5WrW Siles 00mlucted

eAt'nvtl~

tions at Johnson Hnll in the Mohawk Vl1lley foc the IflstnllatiOfl of
a nstlJral gas liM. The project {liSO InductOO an Archeology Open
HQuse held Of) SUnday JUly l~h, HouseJuooef a large tent were
displays of artifacts from past excavations at the Site, pubHc3110flS
available t() the public, large exhi!);t panels, And tWO interprelers
to explain the over-all project. Other orchowlogists stationed lit the
cxcava:ion area £.\pLti«ed the liltetpmmioo of the oolllayers and

The New York Archaeological. Council (NYAC) celebrated its
20th armiversary on September 19, 1992. The grool) was organized in Septernbe:r 1971 at the Syracuse Airporl Inn under the leildt:r~
ship of Dr. Marian White of SUNY_Buffalo. The arclmeologists
beJped foond the group because of 3 shared conce:m Over the rapid
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intact. This wall was comparable in OOUStruCtiOll to Lock 4, whJch
was buill during the same period, The pre&Cnt iovestigatJons hllve
also documented rernaJning portiOl1$ of the weir and twentieth
~ wing wall associated with l.oclt 4. Perhaps- the J:DOSt
interesting diSCQYel)' of Oris investigation are remains of (l residential struetllte that apparently dated lathe early period of the canal's
operation. Tigbl1y-dated early to nti<l~tlineteenth century deposit><
were allsociatOO with this structure and hll\'c- the potential to prl>--

wall features to visitors" l:>cspile {)C';wonal rainfall, abo\li ISO

people attended.

NEW YORK CITY

vide infru-mation Ort the lifeways a!l5OCialed with tlle early QPCralion of the e,anal. This work is being com-p-letOO iOt the Bureau of
J~rwirtmmentt;l Analysis, New Jeney Departmell:t ofTr;msporUItion.
Mayor Dinkins led an emotional plea yC&terday In landma:rk the
old Negroes Burial Ground uneartlled in lower ~ last year
after rearly two centuries. "'!'he silence of the hiswrk:al record
was yet another lin}; in the long chain ()f indignities f(l which this
imporom\ segment of OUf ~c wa\ S\lbjected," said Din1dns,
one of about 50 pe¢ple who ~fied in favor of creating !I :historic
district.
"Documenting tb.i& burial grouoo. ",,'in help us break these shackles

The Lon! Sti.riiQg Manor Exeavatiott is a puNk archaeQlogy Pl'D--

gram sponoor«l by tOO $omen« County tN1) Park Commissioo
with Alan Coop& of the MomstOV>Tl-Beard School al1ing as Principal Investigator. Since the program's IDceptlon in 1984, ovcrthree
hllJl.l1.rr.d participants onder professinoal supervision hhveeJ:cav:tted
the IDl\JlQr house and grootlidi. of William A1ex.ander's CLoro StirlIng's} estate in Bailing Ridge, MI.
The site consists of a cti. 1923 mail mder boose 00 part of tile
original manor fOUl.\dl\tioo: and two small mi;J..~th century
dependencies. EIWilVAtJoO to date has revcalttl a cistClll from !he
micl to late eightewth century. the tllal'.lI)('$ servlltlts' entrl:l:nce and
poroh foundation, and a grey Willer disposal trough which empties
ioto a basiniprivy('l) with an exil dntin. Other finds included foon(!atiQ1l$ from dq!endencies and II mid·ninetOOt:ltb ooorury well.
Artifact materia! lw been plentiful and represeetativeofthe 230
year history- of the site. N.:.ntve American occupation _ been assumro but ooc proven. The excavation is curremly in a docuwentati01l
.aM! aa;tly$1; phase berore proooeding to delineate the e>:ll drain to
its terminus and cootiooing excavlU1;m around the site of the tl:.WlOr

of pain and prejUdice," Dinkins told the City Landmarks Preser--

vatioa

CommlSSi{)fL

The proposed 8-acre sHe, which would be called the '"Negros
Burying GroU!ld and the CQlllIDI.mS Historic District," would be
bounded by Broadw.ay on the west, Dvli.OO and Pearl $ts. oe the
north, Centre St. 00 the east and Park Row on the southeast,

The site OOu.tl.ll$ the earliest major, documented African·
American burial groond in the Uniled StateS and appears to be the
largest CoIonia1-eftl cemetery of any kind in the city, IIccording

to tile la-nd.ritatks rommi$sioo.
The tStlHiCfitury cemetery was tlt\oovered when the federnl
govet'I1UlCt1t began excavation far a 34'5tor)' offICe hWlding lind
paVilil;l1l lllst yetlr.
FatmerCQmmission cbaimum Geue Norman called the. site' '1he
most important io our entire dry left tmdt$ignatoo."
"It repre;enlS a recovered virtual time capsille of the early h1st>:lty
(If our history and our patioe's cultural roots:' he said,
Land.rnart:5 C~'Qrl1Ia!1 Laurie B«k:clrnan said she hoped the
planood pavilion wocl<i be scuttkd in mvor of a "proper meJ:n<:1rial"
llt the burial silt:.
William Diamond, regioltil administrator of lhe federal General
$cr.-ices Administration, whicl'l oven;ees the property, said in a letter
(0 Bed::eJm.an that GSA" '!'tas 00 objeetion" leo the proposed Hi~t<>ric

itself,

MAAR Assoc~, Inc. ~ areh.aool~ field hwestiganOll. Jlt an eighteenth <:enmry ~tic &ire from Mlll't-1:l: 17th to
April 8, 1992< A backhoe was: used to remove the overburdeu in a
thf$?·foor~wide trench tartOOing for adJ.siance of 25 feeuJOllg the
sooth side shoulder \JfCounty Route 532, slated for improvements.
A large culturnJ feature was found beneath the road shooJdcr Jlli
containing, among other items, butnOO ~ Of beants, tying fiat
aod lit various angles. Tile f~ was. determined to be bowlshaped, e<:mtaining sever-ill i-tmta!md: ioclnding st:ructuraI plank sections, a hearth area and burned cia)' nodules, aU of which either
fell inro or were discarded within a recently ttbandoned and open
pit, The feature itself does not appear 10 !:x: a traditional European
domeslk struc..'1ure. fu botwm contours are fiat to slightly round00. v.ith II gradually *'Sloping eastern lind more iiharply-dipping
western edge. The feature's north and SOO1h boundaries are under
the pavement of Roote 532 and Ol1ffiide of the highway ROW,
rt";;pectively,

District,

NEW JERSEY

Louis !ierger and AS50Clatet (UsA) ofEat>t Orange, New Jersey,
is conducting iovelitigntiOrts and monito~ at Canal Lock 6, in
Trenton, New Jersey. lIS part of an ongoing cul:tuJtd ruou.roes study
vi the D&R C:tr1aL 'The present work adm to previous studies of
the canal compJeled by LBA, Th.e previous $~udy includOO ar-

The various Sirma of the pit fJjJ «moon only items of probable

chaeological and historical research of Locks 4 and SA This

eighteeDth C!ffitury derivation. spedfiCillJy from. the period beginning around 1750 and ending about 1765. ExcavatIDri recO'leroo
.. rich variety of .art:Jfacts" ooMisting of domesiJc irems of Eur0pean and local A.meriun~Illdian tnMufacture. Among lhe items of
special int'C~t were a series of glltlililJts cfbosh French flims and

rc~h

docl.llne1lted- ledmologJcal changes thaI were moorpotafe4

the ;;;anal during Ii. span. of OVeT SO years. The pretiiCllt archaeological investigations and monitoring in the vk;inity of Lock
6 iOOi;;;alOO that only ponkm:; of the lock's western wall remained
iot;>
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no artifacts daiing to the. Priestley per\<xl: ii'l$te1id, all appear tv

flint types derived from WJditiOMl Lrtdillil quarries in Pennsylvania,
Tbe workmanship on these flints indicated that they were used io
the utmost and that many "''ere being "sharpened" with methods

reflect life in the house during the setiiild quarter of the 20th century
when it was owned by the PennsylVania Stal<: Universiry!
tnvesti.gati~ln.~ at !he Fort Augusta Poo\:icr Magatinc Site revcaled
original slnlctoral evidence of this french aed Indian War Period
feature which has survive<! im.ac; to the pre~nt -day" few Dbjects

more cnmmoo to aborigi:n.al than to European fiim knappen. Other
ilems supporti.ng art IDleIpIelnti¢n of Indian/European oc<:uparns
found within tlUs feature illcludoo .a deer antler' 'flaking" tine,
seven] aootiglnai projectile poim tipG of local SlOne types, and possible glzss trade bead$.
Tne structural and llJ."tifm;tvai archaeological resources unc.ovcred
at tills ,lte (lSBu4J4) have been in1<.'rprctcd as representing the ~
mains and cultural debris llf a semi-sulx~ dornk;i1e occupied
by 1I11 AmelindilJjl family living during the yean preceding and
perhaps overlapping ilie Broihenonlndian Reservation (ca. 1750).
It is known that the lumbering industry in eighfki)nfu century New
Jersey, especwlly tixx;e pulling cedar trees from buried swamp
deposits, utilized the- services of Native Americans. It ~ that
the OCruPlillts were heavily J:\!Xtlirorated. prcbably through contact
with and possibly employment in industria] or agricuJtuml pIlrsuils
of the Burr or Haynes famiE¢5 of the afe<.l Evidence such as me
existent<: in the area of l\'lary Cari&le, the ATnuirtdian wife vi a
HaynC$ fMtlily member dvring lhc period in question, support the
IDterpreUrtions made above" [j appears that the site Is unique among
New Jers<:y archaeological sIles.

of the mid-18th century use wc.re foond, however, iralicating tbe
powder magazine bastian WM kepl free of debris. Ofgreat interesl
was the discovery -of a Slone fOUndation fur a three. and one-half
story lta1i111Ulw lower built on lop of !be magazine, apparently commemorating the site at the time of the 1876 Centennia1 Celebration.
Although i.ts location was suggested in an J876 lithograph, con·
iHruction directly Oil the magazine's vertical walls was unexpect&l.
Finally, both sites revealed buried prehisloric land surfaces oon·
tal-lImg diagnostic artifacts and feilll.l1eli. Collected ctirbcnized .....'OOd
wiH be nldiocarbQn-<!areri to dcteITnin~ the chroflOlogy of NatIve
Amerkan occupations on both sides of the Susquehanna River near
115 eon:fluclIce wilh the West Branch.
PAls ArchaeofQKJ Week

Archaeology Week was .;:elcbrmoo November 14 lhrough 22,
1992. This year's theme was "Save Our Past fOf fh¢ Fulllre," Many
events, including lectures, sile visits, scl\ool progm.TlS, and exhibits
werebeM throUghouI the gwe. For more infOTl'rlatioll, contact
Beverly Ml\chuTil, Bushy Run Battlefield, PO Box 468, Harrison
City, PA 15636 {Phone: 412 527-5534},

PENNSYLVANIA
Reponed by: Paula ZitzJct

utuvaticns at the Joseph PTiRstky Hmw! and ike Fort Augusta
Mognzim Site

The Pennsylvania Atdueological CQuncil (PAC) is an organiz4"
tiM of professional Mcba(X)logi5i:s dedicated to lTIltintaining the
highe511evel of pmfessional work and providIng pliNk erlucallon
about archaeology and We prehistoric and n\$t¢JX past of PCIlJlsyJvania. for mentb<:nhip information. <:o01aet R Michael St:ew:m.
Department of Anthropology, Gladfelter' Han, Tl;'mple UniVetiiry,
PhiJadelphia, FA 19)22 (PllOllt:: 215 787-6188)

During June and July 1992, Stephen G. Warfel, SeIDer Curalor
of Archnoology, TIle State Museum of Pennsyl'ltUtia, directed Penn
SUite Ul1iversuy a.:rchaoological field school investigations at me
Joseph. Priestley HQUM'; in NOI1humberland, FA., and at the Fort
Augusta Powder Magazine Site in ~\Ulbury, PA. Wort: at the
Priestley House, 1797-1804 home and la'o<;lralot)' of the reru:tVlned
English scientist credited with discovering oxygen, continued
exploration5- begun in 19&6, Yard are35 adjacent 10 the late
Georgianieady Federal st)'le !>tl\lcrure were dug to recover evidence
(If originaJ laod!icap¢ feutures, depicted {In an 1800 plllJl (If the p«>perty, <tlVi object£. reflecting the Priestley fumily' $ lulaptmion 10 rural
life in America. An earthen floor (lfthe house's "~d Kitchen"
aoo a stooe·lined well in !be floor were also in.vestigated.
Excavations against the main block foundalioo revealed thatfretl'ltllUiing >tone foundation walls were rollOJ:TUCt«! inside il fujI ceUar
hole. Th,s prJC1ke deviates from that which is cU:ltomarily SN':n
where foundation elemenls are laid against interior walls of.. cellar
hole. ]t is not lrnGwn if the oosclV-ed ptaciice i, the artifact of an
ethnic bui)ding tradition or simply the mult of id-iosynctmic conMrothon technique, NvmeTOlI$late 18th/early 19th century ceramics
and glasswa@ were recovered from the ftlrlnen floor of the Back
Kitchen. These will ha used to evwullte the socioeconomic $Ulhllfig of the Pdtstley famil)' in NorthumberlaOO as well as adherence.
to traditiooal foodvlay preparation and service. Exc.nvatioo of the
Baelt Kitclten well revealed i! 3l' 2" ahaft wbich cut irtll} a wale
1>edrock aquifer ocly II feet below the opening, Consequently,
saturated fJJls produced remarkably well preserved organic objeci:5
stich as frui, pits, \\XXld and leatbet, Regrclmbly, ihe well yielded

America's lndustm.u Hmtage Project PltMk Archaeology
The Southwestern Pennsylvanin Heritage Preservation Commissioll funded two public archaeology projects during 1991-92 through
grnnU !O the Johnstown Are<! Heritage Associa::l<m lliId the Fort
Rilberdeau AssociaootL Both projects are teing conducted by lnl.lrted
vOlunteers working with profes:>iOll.aI art1»eologist\ from the
National Park Servlce (Paula Zitzlet) iI.'ld Loois Berger and
Associates (Karen Otrence.and Dale Sadler), To date the volunteers
bave dorulted 4,C(X) hQurs doing rerearch, ::xcavation and labwod:,
The Johnslown Area Heri1.3.ge Asroda\ion (JABA) receivoo a
grant to conduct iI.'l archaeological investigation llt the W.agner·Rlw:r
House in the Cambria City neighborhood of Johnstown. 11le house
was built in the 1850;; and originally occupied by George Wagner,
a German Immigrant and fumaceman at lhc Cambria Iron Wcrk.<;.
The bouse survived lill of Johnstown-s lloo;.1$ (1889, 1907, 1936,
1977), Including tile infamous 1&89 flood thaI destroyed OKl&1 of
the dl.y and claimed 2,200 1iv~, Wagfler's des.::elldants occupied
the house until 1990, when it was donated to !AHA, The house
will eventually !»:om<:. a museum tQ interpret 19th century life in
this worldng-eJass ru.,-ighborholXL Sever-.u itlSurance OlUpS from the
lale 19th through 20th centuries suggested locatiolTh of Uf-
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ge<.1.S that this building dates primarily after the closing cf the brick
chapel in 1704. The structnre may have been built as a residence
with a chapel in it, Sucb a chapeJ wouJd !I3ve been legal under the

chaeoiogkal fea'lUl'eS, such as: an oven and) buildmg labelled "Pop
Manufacturing'" and later "Club Hoose," The piets of the oven
have been uncovered, and about 5,0Cl0 lX'P bottle fragments have
beet! recovered, most with Hutclll:mn :>1opper c!tlSUfes. Flood
deposits were readily discernible 1l.1X1 provide good temporal markers
irl the site's stratigraphy. Piel.dwork will be completed this falL
The FOI1 Ro!:mrd.eAu Association also :received a grant from the
commissiQn to e<Jnduct arcltaeological invest1,gations on a rtJf:enuy
acquired tract adjiWertt to the reconstructed fort. The foft, located
in Sinking ValJey (neal Al\.OOJ\.il., i'A), WM (:oostt1,l(:ted if! 1778 to
protect miners working the 10CJ1l lead deposits in support of the
p<l-ltiot cause. Evidence of a law 18t.hJearly J 9th century flltms!.ead
has been discovered, including what rnay be the remains of a
slaughterhouse or butchering area, About 15.000 artihtCL~, consisting
prunarily of redware sherd\ and animal bones, have been rOO)vered
during the excavation {)f fourtcen 5·by-5 foot squares. Fieldwork
will be COnipleted this fall.

1704 Act Again~t Popery whkh closed all public Catholic cllUrches in Mjirylaml. The fmmdation is 45 l:. 21 ft and has.lt compk~
ar.1ljle.;w:raJ 1tisto:ry, It was buill in two distinctly 1fifferent sect101'lS,
one 29 ft loog and the other 16 ft long, hilt which was the primary
Cilll~truCtion can nQt be detennined yet. There is ~ fuJI ccllar under
the souihem section tha< is appro:cima<ely Ul x 13 ft with a buIkheOO

entrance on the east side,

Lexingt-On Park
Archaeologist."; at the Jefferson Pattersoo Park and Museum, under
the direction of Principallnvestlgator Julia KIng and Field Super·
visor Edward Cnaney, have recently ufldertaken investigations at
Mattllpany, located today on the Patuxent River Naval Air Station.
Mattnpany was initially founded as a Jesuit mL~sion in the late 16301;.
Indiau attacks and Protestant rebellion had destroyed the missiou
by the mid·l640s, In.1he 166f)s a plantatiOil was established at Mat·
U\~y, whieh beeame the home of Charles Cah'ert, governor of
Maryland and later !he third Lord Baltimore, The plantation served as a frequent meeting piw;:e for the Cokmial Assembly. in addition, tile primary arsenal for the ookmy was erected at Mattapany,
and a garriwn of up to 30 men was al t:ime5- stari.oood t.bere. The
site was abandooecl in the early 18Ul centUlY, but its ruins were
still visible until the late 19th century,
Investigat1<ms at the site in the stUflmer o-f 1991 uncovered 00
positive evidence oftbe early Jesuit settlement, but did find a large
Late Woodland occupation on a !)luff overlooking the Patuxent
}tiv¢r, whieh could be the miwon location. Extensive tmceS of the
Calvert pJarrtarioo were also revealed. Limited excavation in the
early 19S1li: hOO fQlll'Kt an area of 17th. century artifacts and ditch·
like features, which was identified as !he Calvert house ~ite.
However, a second, larger area of
century domestic artifacL\
and dense brick coocentraOOns was fOlIDd nearby in 1991. The relationship of these t ...'O sites. as well as the presence of milfuuy items
(shot, gun barrels, t1c) a1 the first site, suggests that the previous
investigatiom had actually explored the arsenal, and that !he Calvert
house was loca!cd in J991, "The U, $. Navy is providing funds ttl
,est this hypothesis over the next seveTll1 years.

Archacologisw are worhng amid a year-long celebration of the

150th anniversary of St. Marys. PA, to uncover cvkleoce of the
town's firsl saw and gTI1Jl mm,," The 1<>wn, located on the east¢TU
eontinental divide in northwestern FA (Elk County), was founded
by German Catholic immigrants in 1842; several Redempl:MSl:
priem from Baltimore arrived the following year 10 build llJld
ope.ra.w a sawmill. By 1845, a !l:l~st mill WIll in operatloo Oil the
S3Ille- or possibly adlacenl site, using lhe waterpower of Elk Creek
At least one wall of the fOundation has been d.\s(x)verOO hy the tnJJaed
volurltetr crew, womng umler fue direction of Paula Zltz.ler, A
lioluIDrer m;earch crew i$ oollrx:ting historical infonnation about
the site anA the people who worked there. The project 15 sponsored
by the- His!nriGm Sociely of Sl. Marys and Belt2inger TowIWhip.

nth

MARYLA"'"»

The 1992 Hisloric St, Mary's City field school ltlYesti.gated!Wo
primm1}' late t7lhiearly 18th oonrury sire$ this season. The f'1rst,
STl·116, ....'3$ thoughll0 be fueJocallon ofat\Ch(1Ol run bytheJesuiu;
in the 16S0s. Tbe s.1W was discovered during a surface collectioo
in 1934 wbieh sU:ggested the presence of a hriel: f\X.lOOmX>n, Excavation has revealed Ihal this struelUre is most likely an earthfast

DuYing 1991-i992, e..xeavatiOfli under lhe direction of Priotipal
Jflvestigator Julia King and Field Supenisor Edward Cbaney were
oondueted at Jeffenon Pattcrnoo. PMK and MUSi'J.lID 00 the site of
a ~ A.rchaeolqgicaJ C<mservation Facility JlJld Musemn service Cell1er for the SUite of:\1aryl1lJ:ld, Previous ilJVestigations bad
revealed that tile 17th centltr)' plantatiOll of Richard Smith, Jr.,
Atwrney General for the rolony, was 1<lCated in !he.area, so the
new facility was situated so as to avoid that sire. However, in 1991,
an 18th centu;ry s\ltYey plat was discovered whkb snowed both the
Smith house site and their family graveyard. Projecting the plat onto
fj modern map of the propert), suggested Ihat the cemetery was ill
the construction impact zone, Subsequent excllvations revealed
burials IQCated exactly where they were pre<lieted to be,
demonstrating the degree of accuracy In the 18th century plat.
Additional consultations resulted in the development of an extensive system of winding roadi, landscaped plantings, 1lJ:ld recrea-

building that had a bl~ck veneer added. The building is approximately 3{) x 20 fl and has a large {18 x 10'1) cellar unde-r its west
end. Preliminary analysis suggests that. the building was occupied
ca, 1680-174Q. TIle eXClivati.oo aIM' <xmf!rl1l(';(J the. pr¢:l¢llCe of Ii
ta. 1630t;·1640s oornponent on the same site. The abundance of
metal working debris, lead shot and several gun pans suggests that
this is the location of John Dmtdy's gl.lnsmilb sbop ca, 1638·1643,
However, the e~cavati(>ll~ wert not eXl-el'lsive eool,lgh to iQCate the
building.
The second site mvesllgared was part of tile Chapel Field site
(STI-I03) and had been ldeolifled by Dr. H. C. Forman in 1938

as the Priests House associllted with the brick chap;:L This $CaSQo's
work has prodUCed a distinctly lSlh cenlury assemblnge and sug"
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tronal facililies.
The initial focus of lU"ChaeologicaJ research lWl historic re-<.l:oratlotl will be 56 .acres: ~uIToundiug the pre'fC"\<"Qlutionary mansi<:m.
CPRF's preservation progtllIll will bll.ild on arc~ical resea..'"clJ
thaI was sponrored by !I.w National Society of the Colonia! Dames
of America s.ince 197fland conduCted by the Baltimore Center for
Urban Archaeology from 1984 througJl 1989, Its goal ~ to revitalize
this histonc City Park by renovating recrealional areas, constructing a Visitor Center for the historic zone, and tCStOMg IS!h«ntury
feat\lres that were once part of Carroll', "100".
In the summer of 1992. with a matching grant from Maryland
Historical Trust, CPRJ' hirt:<i George Logan 11!i Supervisory Archaeologist to develop ill! A!"haeol0gica3 MlI.l"lllgC!lleot Pian for Carroll Park. During the 00%1 year, Mr. LoSM ....i ll assess CUl"l"ertl
KMw!edge of the aKJ:tarologicaJ resources, make recommendations
for further re:rearcll under a comprehensive rnsn.afcb design thal
te!.ales p:& and plartne'd wort: to tl'le park's t'!'la:';ler plan, and devel'Op
recommended options: fur the puNk role of archaeology in interpreUltion and education. Dr. John Sektel, AsSJsUlnt Profeswr of
Anthropology al the University of Marylaud, College Parle, is coordiruuing CPRF's archaeolo&ical pmgratn. The work is being conducted at one of the University's aKhae¢logy laboralories through
an agreement between the two institutions. For more infomwion
contact CPR} E1>ecutlv¢: Director, Famelil Chanlhee, at (410-)
323--5236, or George Logan at (301) 405·1418.

Arcbaeology in Annapolis recently oompleted its eleveom year
of excavatiollS wilbin the HiStOtle District of the cily of Ann.apolJs.
The project, whirJt is directed by Dr. Mark Leone, is II oolIaborativ-e
ende.,wor between the Uu'Jverslty of Maryland, College Park and
the His:loric Annapoll'i Foondation. This past Sut:l1ineJ" .. excavations
continued the- project's investigation of the African-Americans in
Annapolis, The expericn¢e of African American Annapolitans has
boon a major f(:ll:us of the project since 1989 when Archaoology
in Annapolis began an exploration of the histories of Ihe city's large
but relatively undoc.1Jmentud African American community through
hislOr\<;al, archaeologic.aJ, and oral history research,
The excavations Ulwel1.aken by the University ofMllr)'Iand's ar·
chaeolo,gkal fieJd scbool wcre .conducted f.er a Second successive
seas<1O at the MayllJlIrl- Burgess site (l8AP64), The site was a single
family dwelling which hud been oc<:upied oontl:nuDusly by 1\\1)
Africa..,·American familiO$., the Maynards and the Burgesses, from
1&47 lUltiJ nppro.ximiltely 1980. E>:cavatious were Jed by Mark:
Warner of tile University ofVitgifua and Paul Mullit:ls <U"tht. University ofMassachusct:ts, Amherst am! WClC Iilldertaken with the support of Port of Annapolis, Inc .• the curreJ:l1 owners of the property
who are using Ute llrehawfogkal data tv assist in the preservation
of the property.
The obje-ctive of.his s.l1fl'lJl){jT'S excavations was to ,est specific
areas of the property which hnd not been investigated during the
previous summer and to expand aport the excav.uioM whkh had
beg.un in 199L The excavations on tbe property during 1991 and
1992 have yielded a subntanhlli artifact assemblage which is most
notable for the large. volume of faunal remains and bottle glass.
The analysis of the materials recovered is still in a very
preliminary stage; however, sevel11l Sllgg~gtionS can be presented
concerning the historic dfCtlffislan,ces of African American i\.nBaJX>litans as well liS the blst<l1)' of the property. The Mt argument
is iliat Ute Ulaterial "ulture recovered reveals II pattern ofbclJaviqr
by African Americans which reflects both incorporation within and
resi5l.ance 10 the market economy of Annapolis. The analysis of
8& glass ve,sels from 11 ca. 1880s rOOI (."ella! and ill partial analysis
of the several thousand exca\!atoo Jrn1m.al ooaes liefYe ttl illustrate
this tension. For ipslance, the £las.., vessel WUt\t from the root ccllllT
refluts p<irtitip<ition iIl:.he con:tl1lClCia! economy of the city w1:lere
~robol. patem "1l"l¢dkin¢s, aoo fresh beverages were purchased, This
suggests milt there are oo;;l:r-llmatii:. rorttrasts in the types of ve$els
recovered ~ the Maynard·Burgess site and other AnnapotJIan
sites. of similar class ,tnnding,
In contrast to tIli:;., the fautml assemblage suggest:;. that African
Americans., at least within the realm bffoOOway~, may have been
making culturally diiitinctive choices. 'The faunal assemblage
recovered consists. largel:y of dotrlCStic species such as OOW, pig lI....d
chicken as weJlll$ fish and tunle, all of which could have been purchased in the marketplace, A signifiCllftt difference, however, is
that the asscwblage COntllins very different percentages of pouJtt)',
tloh and meat from what has been identified on sites occupied by
whites in Anmpoiis. The faunal retnains from the Maynard-Burgess
site show II higher USK of manmlals and fish from those identified
elsewhere on ¢¢onomicaJly cemparablc sites. This diffe.ren¢e in
food-ways fttlly represent an avenue through whidl African
American& in Anllllpoli$ could identify :.heJfl5elves 35 a distinct

llar/m"d Cowuy
Karell Arcbeological Services performed a Phase r archaeological
survey for the Maryland Swte Highway AdministratIon at the intersection of Maryland ROl.lte 7 tmd Abingdon Rood in the town
of Abingdon, Harford County, Maryland. The survey recorded 19
archaeologk.al sites, and ,me previously recotded arc..l'ja,wlogical
site was reJocated. AU were asSQCiatOO with buildIngs sbown on
19th eentury maps of Abingdon.

John Milne; Associates, Inc. roooucled Phase n iirdmeological
investigaiiom al two re1alcd sites in I.kifi.:hester County, Matyland.
The investigations Wet;: 1JLlderlaken fOf the Marylam Stale HlghwtlY
Administration in assoclalion with the expansion and p:utiaJ realignment of Maryland Route 3t3 'be1woon EldQrado and SllMptown,
Dorcllester Coont)'. Maryland. The Wilson Mill (l8DO In) is :.he
submerged. remai:n$ of a tirnbet $3wmill at! Becky Tay)or Branch.
while the Taylor site (l800182) includes two historic cornp<:flents
and one prehistoric component. The investigations included
historical and archaeological ~h, 't1\e Wi!$i):Ii MUl i" a preserved example of an indus1riaJ structure associated with the development of the wood-products industry in latc nineteenrn-c-entury
Dorchester County and hilA the potemial w yield impOrtant information on mill construction lecllnology, None (If the components
of Site 1800182 were found 10 be significal'1l due 1(1 a lack of subsurl"ace integrity.

The Maryland newsletter <."{XIllfil'lator wishes to thank Kate Dinnel
fur ber as;>istance with this iss!Je,

community.
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A final w&gestion 1$ that ilie arciIaoological evidence recovered
snppons the documentary research undertaken on the histot}' of pr0perty which argues that the first occupation of the pnJperty was
in the mid-19th century. Very few ISm--ceMllty artifliCts were
recovered, &ld they were always in 19th.-cennuy conrexts. This
e<>ntradiets arguments presented by £.ev-eril preservatkmist:;; who
hnve argued, based on the arch.itectlmll t-'harncteristics of 1be ex1sting
structure, iliat tile property was owned and occupied by whiies as
eady as the early lath century.
AJlhough this research is Mill ill a very preliminary stage,
members- of Arehaeol(lgy in Annapolis are expecting to oontinuc
lhis itlitialive in African·Ameri<:an an:haeology both in the
laboratOry and in the field during the stlmmer Gf 1993. For further
inrotmlltion on the ¢:;i,('1l.vatiOl'l$ (lU the Mllynard-Burgess site <n any
other aspect of oor African-American project please ;;-ontac1 Mark
Leolle $t: J:)(;patmletlt ",f AnthrQpology, WoOO5 Hall, Uni'lernty
of Mm:yland, College Park, MD 20742 (3f!1}405-i429 or (410)

lms W$$ the foortlt and final season of e~vatioDS dirccled by
Birgit1Jl. Wallace FerguSbn. Canadian Parks Service, Halifax, with
chief crew supcrvl>or Rion Microys. The e~vations continue<!
w focus on the earliest EUfOpean components of the fort, \rnQ'+VR
tn the French ll.\ P<l:rl Roy,al after the Qriginal French habitation in

the area.
Tht. ardmcologicaJ evidence is complex, reflecting Ihe many
chMlges MId destfUC1ions &!.at have taken place. The earliest struc~
tutes were ofwOlXl. Palisade lines occur at several levels, one of
whk:h oonsists or bole... rather than post nwlds. A fragmentary
btU1ding of slJl,te and 4 large midden date to the t636-t654 habjuv
[ion of Charlet d'Atllnay" Preliminary analysbi by Heather Henderson of the lxmel> from the midden indicate$. that the French enjoyed
Ii varied diet dominated by large beef roasts bllt whicl! included
shellfith and birdll.
A full report I)n the sit.e is exp«1ed in winter 1993/94.

26~7110.

ATL~'1TIC

An initial survey to evaluate site poteetial was conducted by
George Hlscler, Seven M'lluU tes< pits were opened, reveaiitl!;
impressive remnlll$ of {'evcra.! 17th-oontury occupations.
Ttl<: post \V;\$ developed as fI trttdifJg: celrtcr (lfl the Wlrtb coast
of Nova Scu!la some time after lhe d¢s.truction cf Port Royal in
1613. It was OperAted by Charlcx de 6ij)11court a."ld Charles de La
T<>\lr fOt the La RocbeUe4Jased company of David Lomeroo. By
1627, La T¢llr had assumed control of the post. It was ceded to
Charles de MenOll ct' Allinay of Port Royal (see Fort Anne above)
in 1642 and may have been destroyed at this time. From 1654 to

CANADA

Reportod by: Rob

Fergu~n

NEW BRUNSWICK

The Bliss Islands, PtJ.$$wnaqlloddy &),
Archaool¢glcal exCtlvatlon$ carried out in 1992 by David Rla.;:k,
Department of Anthropology, Univcl'5it)' or New Brunswick, focu~,
ed on the historic period. Documentary research into me history
of the Bliss (L'EliIng) Ishmds has revealed the names of the individuals who owned the islands from 1783 to the presenL This
summer the archae<Jlogms believe !hey have excavated patt (lfthe
homestcoo of Samuel alis.;, the Loyalist licutenant for whom the
l::hmds a:re nnmcd. Vlith the eXlX:J,ltion of two late:r-<!ating nails,
all artifacts (over 10,0001 from the 2D MjUllre-mel:er area excavated
rune l!l !he 1783- [8tH period. The area ha" remained undiswl:'bed
siace abandonment in me earJy 19th century_The faunci pfeserYa~
lion is <:..xcepltonal ami lndk:ares dwexpioitatlon ofoom marine ami
terrestrial resounes.
l:l!a<:k wi!! be assis<od in the analysis by Christopher Blair, who
i\ using thi.s as a basis foc an M.A degr« in history at UNIt

167011 operaiOO as an English post, initially under Thomas Temple,
If IIIDy have seen further development following the subsequent
British takeover of Acadia in 1713.
Hlseler's lcxting. included three units in the existing earth ram·
p-Mts and four oulllide the walls, The exterior I'll$: ~'Cre p:mitl.lbr.
I)' pmd\l.Cllve and may be locaied In the area of Ihe original Frcn<;:h
tmding pvst. Of particular note ",,-as the recovery of over 700 !.tilde
beMs, including 640 seed beads and 700 trade beads, including 640
s¢¢d beads arnl several OOretllarger lypes, as wen as a brass finger
ring, Faunal and botanical remains from a hearth. dump will be
analyzed {Wer the winter. Evidence of a squared timber post: suggesl1 stl'\K."Jural remains,
Hise1cr plans ttl return f{lf tn<)f¢ extensive excavation rte:tt surflrnet
as part of a Doctnral program,

NOVA SCOTIA

Dill'lisc Hansen. Material Culture Rescarcller, and Bruce Rickert,
Cotlim\lll.Jcallons Section, Canadian Parks Service, have produced
an edll·ldt for the park. TIre Dt is -errlilled "Discovering Our Pas!
• 'through History lind Archaeology" and is geared to the Nova
Scotia Socilll Studies curriculum of Grades 4, 6 and 7, Five trn::me.~
were developed, deslgnoo. to comrnurUcale why llfW how we study
the pa!lt, the parmersh.ip between historical and archaCQlogical
research, and the limitations of lm,;;;h research. Kit components
COnsl~t of twO videoo, student activity sheets, maps, aerial pMtos,
artifacts (repmil.K'til:tn and unptUvenienccd) and site brochure:l!. The
edu-kit is uhedu..'led for oomplet:1or; in the fall of 1992. For further

Laird Niven, Nova Scotia Museum Complex, directe<! an llT"
on the grounds of ·'Moum. Uniac-ke" (ca,
1813-15). the esWc or Richard John l!niacke, Anorm~y Ceneral
for Nova SCalia from 1813 tD ItO 7. The crew of three, plus
volunteers, has focused on three features of the estate; the haha
wiall, a ca. 1817 outbuilding, and the hothouse. The excavations
feature<lll volunte-er program for the public and a short self-guided
ch~,logi",al inves1igatkm

tollr.
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infoITrJltioll contact:

Denise Hansen, Archaeology
Canadian Parks Servic,c, Atlanlic
Hisloric Properties
HaHfil\, Nova Scotia
Canada B3J- j $9

KejimkuJik N.ational Park
A team ofconser;.'ators undcr l.he dinx:tion of Michael Hanington,
C01Wervaticn Division, Canadian Parks Service, c;;;minued thc
ffiQulding of 19lb-cenllJry Micmac rock carvings in the park.
Mooldia£, of sites is .a controversi,,; and poIcntially deslruclivc
process. The wam has, however, developed!.l prOClliS which resuls
in virtualJy 00 prnl\il!iMt i~, The proctss includes thc l:preading
of a thili coal uf polyvinylakohol as II prophylactic layer over the
rock surfacc, This prevents contamination of the slate by me
moulrling con:rpound, while rmin.1ftg excellent tlcta;l. Copper eleelro!ypes produced ffom t1w. moulds provide a pen1lllJlent record of
L'lese fi"dy·inds<:d images. OVer200 moulds were made this year,
One more season is anlidpated fur completion of !he project.
HarringtOll ClillUOfl$ 'flal thc moulding of carvings is best liandlnd
by cx.perletlced COI1$Ct'latQTIL He will be pretefitillg delaJis of the
l¢Clmiq\le on oomple1icn oJ the project.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAf'\1)
P.E./. Coos/a! SlflTey
Thi" survey, by Scott Buchanan for the provincial gOVertl.fflellt,
is ptlrt of Il mUlti·year plat! f"r the idcntlficalion <lnd management
of archaeological resoorces througho\.'l the pmvitlC~. The pre;ent
proje...4: h focused on the coasilll and eSll.\llrine trulrgins of the
$ouihC<'l$1 .cOOS', from Souris tf' Georgetown. The objectives of the
surv-cy are to provide an bWentOlY of llrchaeologkal sites and to
identify signifkant and threatened ;ites for protection under the
guidelines of the Archa.eologiC".l1 Sites Protection Ad,
Although the survey is directed towards II fair;y broad spectrum
of llrchaoological siteS, specific emphasis has fieen placed on the
identifictltion of areas of 9re~ and posl<onf(let native occupation
and several locations of early French lIDO Acadian sellkmcm.
BackgrouM l'cseardl h:l~ also iMlcate<:! the loari\on of numerOus
ereat. of earl)' {O late 19lh-eetrtUry indUSlrial activity, and the icier;tificalKln of lhcse siles will fon'll an integral cOIrllXlnent "f the
:lurvey.

ONTARIO
RejYJrtoo by: Dena Doros:u:nko

Doring 1991, the Ontario Heritage Foollthtion receiv«l $1.2

mdlion from the Ministry of Culture and C<nnmunications ((I restore
the Berrares eSlate in Mississauga, The first house at Benares was
boill of stone in 18:1>-36 and soJrl betOrt oompletlon to Captain
James HaITi", iI retired British offiwr whp settled 1t$ a gentleman
farmer in Mi~sisSll.uga after five year> of s<rrice in lndia and

Canadll, The howe Willi partially destroyed by fire in ca. 1355, and
iii 1856-57, the: second hou:>c was alw destroyed by fire. 'The prc&-"111 late (jrorgian red bne\( house was completed in 18'51-59. fiOO
theN have b~ few changes since tbat lime. The residence com·
rnaw:lS ll. 5.7 Jere site with fout outtmildings. In the l.'9:ros, Benares
was the Inspiration for "Jalnll" in l1le Mazo de ia Roche nevels,
The house, wgether with the Qutblilldll1gs and collections, provides:
1I significant unde.rw.mding of the evo!mJon of a 19th and 20th
cenwry Qntario ilfestyle.
Prior 10 the start of the irrtel1S1ve rehtoration work, the m-·
chaoologicaJ prDjed began. The field =tM;ln ran from late May to
late Novernber, widl twelve smff involved in the project. The Foundation's senior Archaeologist. Dena Dcrcszenko, dlre.;tod the pn:r
jecl with Assb,l!lnt Archae\.jogist, Mary CilheOl1C GanJetl.
Excavatiol!s werc ~ond!Jcted around the perimeter of the 1857
!lousc and the aWl(Jm 1836 kitchen; aroond lW\) ext3flt oulbuiltiings
(the jXltting shed and the <,lillry), the aret\ of rhe carriage shed, In
the basement of tbe hOlllie and enda the floor of the Stmllnef kitclIen.
Limited excavaUons, conducted in the Sllrruner kitchen, revealed a number of 51gnificani features. Of p:trtirular nOle was.a large
Slone foundntion fot a fireplace. TIlls feilHlfe whith TUl1S through
lhe middle of tru:. room wAS likely in place belween IS'S and ISS7.
A number oft'oundlltloll.S fur parfltion Will!" ....-ere also discovered.
suggesting that tIw room hilS undergone u series (If r-ernwations
(hrough time. A smilE stone box siuing .adjacent 10 the; north waH
of lhe building is cur<c"JS, and at present it is lJciieved to be a ':Hone
drain.
A bum layCf wa;; found 1.5 me1en> onder the prestilt floorboards.
As many of the above rr.en{iQncd waHs and features 'tlt on top of
or Ult through the layet, they call be ooted to ante the 1855 fire.
This burn layer seems to Ix: comparnb!e to thBl found on !he ex~
lcriot; il is at approximately tbe same height (r>tASL) and is
phy.leaHy similar.
Due 10 diS',';!"epandes in the oral trtiditiOl1 and the wrillen te<;Ord
it was necessary for the afchawlogists to determine whether there
were lWO episodes af I:mming &fl the site of the extant house. The
di$eovef)' of II single layer around the house suggests that only one
fire occurred art tM presen1slte. This burn sttalum was found on
all foor sides ofthe house and kitd~n. In some areas the layer was
found to e\tend 5 + meters out from the hoose. The stone founda,
dons of t1w. ntigina:l Benares {1836) were identified extending north
ll-!ld rotlth from the stOne kitchen. Almough these fOllndations have
been imerrupted by modem wilily Jines, they are mostly intllCL II
is flOW Knowr thai the "tene house measured juSt over 14 meters
across the back (east) wall. This mttkes the Mone building slightly
wider than the existing brick house "nd indeed, nn the north side,
the 1835 fOtuldalion meets up with lhe 18:57 foundation, In tma1.
portions of the florth, south and easl walls were picked up, thereby
clU!bliflg the Mcilawk!gisrs (jJ detetll1ini; the foot print of the original
hoose.
The 1835 elilmnce. rothe celk!r was exct!\'ati:d. This was a wbstan,
tiil] structure wilh two limeSlonc n;Uinjl1g wall.:> on either sk.le of
the door. Evidence of the wooden Sieps leml.ing 10 the entrn1lCtt could
be Jl(;cn ll~ roll sUlins in the pro
Sevenl of the extant oUlbuildings were invesligate<!. Of interest
is the SlOlle dairy/ice house. This small storte structllre is wmis!.lbtzrranean, and excavations revea!e<l that the building is SllfTOOIW"
ed by a reek· filled trench. This lren;;n has been identified as u
mooifMd "Fr1;lKh Dl1lill" which would. not (I(liy aId ,n dreinagc
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of (he building but would also keep it c-ool.in the summer months,
The French Dmin Cl.Its through the bem layer, suggesting thai the
cons,ructlon nf the building woukl postdate the 1855 fire.
A grid measuring }{) f!'lCten by 13 meters was C:>::C>ivated in the
area of the lW<:m1ielh century garden in order te del.ermiw: the loca·
tioflof the 19th cenrury carriage shed. Tllis building, w-bieb ~
In historic ph<t". wss tliJiJt ~me in !he rl1id-rune({)CflID oentury
and is klieved to have stood until the mid· t'h'entic(h ceot',try. The
att'haeu1ogieal remains of the carriage mea are insubsumtiaJ,
consisling only of shallow dark soil slains and post mouids in the
lighter sandy subsoil, This tw: of constructkm would be companibk
Wthe e~Unt potting .. bed. The l.ifthaeologlcal data sugg~t ihaithe
carriage shed would have measured apprOXimately 3.5 melers by
85 mm:ers. Evidence of enrliet gardens and fence liw:s related to
the structure were- also di:;,Covered in this suboperation
Excavadons wefe initialed in the Mone privy. UnfortunlltelY, due
to tln2:1l':illl and time rot<Stmirrui, the excavation was halled at a depth
of approllimate!y i 5 meters. Preyious}y unidentified in earlier
asl\eS$metlt tesung 00 the Silk, the stone foundatioru; of this privy
were located for the arcl1alXllogists by Me Geoffrey Sayer", the
greer·grandson of C:tptain Harris. The excavation yiclded ll: hi/}1
COl1o¢¢tlttillJi)1l of aoifaetS. Most iJf this assemblage dares [() !he 194&
and 1950$ lind probab-}y rell1tes to the destruction of the blJiWing
and dates to tOO fiJHng of the privy i<SeiL The privy is reputed to
hr: I; "three-holer" which is <I. 105.5 meters deep. The privy fOl)n.
dations" which are dry·laid limesmne, have an imerior measurelTlCM of J.5 meters by 1.8 meters. Although the ct:>te of the conS\ruc1l0f! of IDe privy is unknown, it is possible lhat it could date
(0 the earnest years of occupation (ca. 1836).
Tlle areu to tlle f10tth of the potting shed had been idemified as
a midden aren in rue course of test excavations conducted by Ar,
chaeologkaJ Setvices inc. (ASI) in 1988. FmUler work showed!ha!
there lire two middens in this area. The first is dose to the surface
Alta lies to the west tmd of the potting sheri. The second midden
is deeper lffid sit.:> pr:i.rnftrily within a large rubble·filled depression.
Also associaled with tbe artif~ts and found within the depression
arc pockas of charcoal and fire·reddened soil. Portions of burnt
plank3 w.ere fbund lying 00 \tip and wilbin the soil. llnlike the first
midden, almost a.ll of the artifacts from this .arro sbowed signs of
heat a1tcrttiotl. It appears th:ti there was a building locale<! 10 the
north of the potting shed which was destroyed by fire. A porti\1Q
of the western edge of this building was ide:ntiiied at a point 3.meters
cast of the northwest romer of the building. P~)Ssibl), this is the
localion of the ~ood frame house to wh1eh the Harris family oral
lradition relM¢$ ;'1$ the site ¢f the wcond fire 00 the property.
To date, a lotal of awroxirmi.lely 60,000 artifacts have been in·
vClllOrle.:L it Is estimated that: I:lC colleclion from this domestic site
will reach 100,000 by the :<pnng of }99:.t Further work is planned
for 1993 as part of the Jobs Omario Program.

restoratioo of the castle, outbuildings and grounds, To date, zrchaeological reseaR:h has provided infurntation on the stNcturaJ
evclution of tbe house oorttplex from ca. 1795·1899 lIS W<ili .at msight
into the types of activities at \he site as reflected by the excavated
tniiletial eclture These :results as reported by Triggs Om) .are
vl¢w¢d.as essentiaJ for
r¢!'torlltiOQ of ,,'Ie below grade <Ilrcmtec·
lure and equaily importanl as an ad<litional saurce of information
fOf the interpretative program at the museum. in this sense .at··
chawlogicat re.search is not viewed as a mete adjunttW histori<;aJ
research: co1labol:"lltiott ~ l11l!$CUlTI ¢lJrn!fm, rnstoricill:rn:hirects
~ arthaeo}ng{sts is providing a rich and va.ri¢1 pioure of 1he p$$l.
The results ofthe 199} $¢llSlll"Il"l$ t\ffilCtlled in A Report Chrtmid·
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ins lhi: PrehislOrJc, Ml1.iuuyaM {),;jm£stle (k(l.tp4rlOilbjDwuiJim

Park (1 riggs 1992) ioclude a re~inlerptet&tiOa "f some of the
extant features within Dum:lurn ('~stle and the outlying groun.dr;,
Of major importanc¢ was the discovCty that the British etluenchment on the original homestead belonging In RiciUlrd Beasley w~
:.nore substantial than previously thought. Based na the combined
dWJmentary and an:haoologieal evidence, severn} feawf'e'S are !lOw
thooght to be military in origin, and the role p]a,yed by Richard
~U:Y'$ nomt:Stead in the clcfence of Burlington Heights in the
War of ;8;2 has taken on added signiflCUoo::.:In additiOn, changes
to the landscape during the 1831 Rebellion and throoghoot Sir Allan
Ml,l<;Nl1b's OCCUp$t!Oll were also documented. As a direct result;)f
!he excuvations w¢ nQW have a hellef understanding of (he s!ruc\Ural evolutiun of the site and the stages of deve10pmern that the
site hIlS undergone from the Late 18th century up to the end of tM
19th centul)'. An analysis of the material culture also provided insight into the types t;\fbehav!t>( and actlviiles that resulted in the
deposition of artifacts io and around the site at various periods.
In the 1991 report the stratlgrnpble sequence for the site is anal),,>
ed using the Harris matrix (Harris 1989) where simla R>:Xlrded from
nine excavation units have been grouped jilIn 65 pbases represent·
ing eight major periods of occupation. The sequence of phases i;<;
based on historical documentation and a period hy period rewnstruc'
lion of the bistoric landscape as derived from the topograpl'Jc <:lata.
f(:Wrded during the excavation, Eight p.;;rWds have been assigned
aboolute dates 011 tl'J.J b$..<;is of a map tmalj'$is and by tefereooe to
Var:lOUS hi$totic.rd SO'!ll\;"¢$:
1 Prehistoric Occupatioo
Britilih Military ~pallon (lSI:3·}81.5)
111 Richard Beari!eY nn the Heights (l795·1832}
IV Mm.:N.ab and OiltldliTfl 083Sw1(1)
V MllCNnb Renovates Dundurtl {l847 l&62)
VI The Deaf llIlrl Dumb In.stltulB of Upper CanadafSenator
McInnes (l865~1S99)
vn Dl.lndwrn R,.stwoo 0%5)
VIn Duodut1l Ca~le us ll,n liistotic.al Museum (J9BOs·f>teseal)

n
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FJcld won:: cunern1y in progress iacludes the invnstigatioo of an
ffiii$OIifj" ~i\h:wre built in the mid~Ht3O>. and ustd tiS a
cockpit up unti; the mid- 19th century. Excsvation in the basement
has yielded evidCtlte of !AlC(;(;Ssive floor levels .\'lfld arcbiteCtural
details uw.:Ju1 for the re¢<'rwtructkm oJ !his rnre l'lr<::hitcctural style.
Additiooal excavatkm in the l,5 acre forma.! plWllfC ga.rclcn wilt
be used tn deveiop a research strAtegy for a larg;:r scale prOject
to be cooductedlt& part of the groonds restornuonln the neat futi.l.te.
FlJ.rtller ptan, for the $¢ll$OO ioolude a detailed il1vcs.t:ig;ttioo (if the
water storage and retrieval syslem in use at various periad.s and

Duntium CDstbr, Hamittort

octagonal
Dundum Cnsttc, Jocaloo in Hamilton, Ontario, is the ute of me
eS1.aW of Sir Allan MacNab, Prime Minist:cr of Upper Canada from
1854· ]SStL Buvl iii the early iSlOs, this regency villa and the sur·
rounding grounds now stand J.l1 HamHton's foremost historkal
museum where visiiors car. nperience life in a gentlerrRlu's
household jn the 1850.>,
Beginning tn 1991 II program of rese:rn::h llIlrl m.itigstion ar·
chaeology was initiated as p.!!rt of a larger pmjec; aimed at the
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the e:'({'avalk'n of the interior of whal may be a fe-Uood powder
magaziltC wnsltuaed during 1he British military occupation uf the
hoose from U113-1315.
In artO\.her cooperativc ....enture, an Juclwenlogiq}! field SdlOOl
offered by McMaster University was e<mducted on the groUlttki (if
DJJndu:m eMUe during the sum.mer "f 1992. Thl>. six-week course
instructed studems in the techniques of excavating and recording
data on a site with complex stratigraphy. The focus of the resel!J'(:h

project WlI$ Qn the $l,lmmef kitchen associated with the first hemse
on the property, a red brick Georgian dwelling oonwvet<:d ca. 1795
by Rkhanl ~Iey. Based on ihe success of this col!<looration, plans
lite being made to offer me fmld school each year.$S,a credll course
leading 10 a degree in aolhropology.
Pemms interested in viewing the e7i.cavalJons ean visil the sile
between JUlle and October em:h year. For further infonn.a:itm, please
direct inqoiries to:
John R. Triggs
Director of Archaeology
Dl.U1dum C~l¢
610 York Blvd.

semewha, remove.;! from !he trading post perimcter, few archaeological remains were f0IJoo, As ll. rC51.ll!, only uroultm1ng of
ro~\l.ruction will be mcommended. For its part, the ?ctllllllradins
poSt site had been iflYestiglited io 197 L 'The remains of $Cveral
buildings had then been exfXl$Cd and ilIter reburied, Numerous iate
19th century and 20th cenlury artIfacts had also been l"CCl)Vcmd.
Research conducted in 1!f92 fe-vealed that the 1971 campaign had
oruy unevenly ocfOl.Cbed the MJrfoce, leaving ihc caTHer contexts
mostly untouched. Numerous artifacts includiug $Cv¢f31 bead$llrtd
rome prehistoric trnlterial were found, as well as certain previously unrecorded featurC$, These remains will be uken inio account
acootrling 10 tllC <;tlneM f{'$,lju:oc:e rtl.ll.tIllgetnent pcJicies of the Catlll-"
dian Parks Service" Thb dise<wery lW;'1I11g require6 a change in
exeantion strategy - fmm "dig and fiml"1o C'etreful sieving further invesligatitmf win !lih'¢ 1<> be carried out in order 10 compiete the research program out! ined in !he management plan t>f !llls
national histonc site.

U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGll\'EERS

Hamilton, Ontario
(416) 522·5313

Reported by: Nancy J. Brighton
]n luly 1992, al'Cb.aeoiogisiii from the U.$. Army Corps of
Engineers, New York District., lleder IDe d~icn of N:m>::y
BrightWl, wnduL'!ed a cultural resourees investigation at Montauk
Point Lighthouse. Moutauk, New York" This W(rl:; was lIDdettaken
as part of It m:oonalssa:nl:e ';Wdy which "''ill detennine if t1le4S\lf¢5
10 protect the bluff at Montauk Poin1 from further erosion al'C
econ.omicallyand GlwirOl:ttttCntalty feasible. The goal;: of the Corps'
fieldwork 'were tol$;.ate evi<ient.,-e of structures that are no Itmger
extant, !l) detemJine the potential of !.he archaeologlc;l! reoources
to provide information about lighthousekeeping, and to locale reM
mains of Native American occupation. The MonUluk Indians Jived
atoun.d Lake Mcnl::).uk 1<) the west and may lJave esw.bJishee. fisbifl£
stations in me area of the lighthOuse.
Twemy->.eVcn shovel te5t$ and lwelvc auger tests were cxciwate4
ott 11k ligll100l,l&e grOllM$. In .oodlt:lbtl to d<ese Slllrlll,lrflll<."e 1esL$,
COJPS lirChaoo]ogists coooooed pedestrilln wrveys in actively
eroding areas and in locations adj:l(:ern to !he ooge of the bluff wOOre
shovel tests wert: nol fea:>ible or wooM damage the grasse$ needed
ta protect the bluff. Shovel tests pJocW in the locarion of 11m fint
keeper's house {Cll. 1797), wlIl.ch is 00 longer s1andillg, and the
seeond keeper's house «(11. 1838), which is cow used as fl garage,
l.lnccvere<l a j;'OI1iol1 of a stone nMring which way have bt>en
associated with both of these h~'l.l5es. Other shovel tests plnoed \(J
the we,t of the 1838 house recovered fragments ofglass, brick and
a variety of ocr,;unk".$. Addllionai shovel tests placed on the blllff
armmd the JigJithouse and in lhe IDird teeper's hou"c (elL ]860)
recovered wh.at may be the rernalllS of the aid road which led to
Ilk iighthooS(; a."'lA: l\"ifacts peoaieing to the laler ~illibtl bhhe
IlghthollSC grot.md£"
A waik-ovef survey of 11m OO\.C of the c)(post'rl easlem edge of
the bluff did not reveal My silt, currently eroding OOt of the bluff.
HC'i<'Cver, just off the hill 11l the f!ort.~ of the iighthouse, a concentr'J.tion of oyHer :;,hell was [ocate.;! on either side of a paved path
leading to !.he beach. 'These llO::lllfIulatJorts. of shells may be the result
of periodic ocellpation of the arta by Montauk Indians for the purpose of processing shellfish.. An additkmal prehistork artifacl, lhe
tip of a quartz pr¢Jeetile p4int, was f(llilld lying Oil the gfOund on

R.:ferences
Triggs, John R.
1992
Rf'sultJ of mf' 19i)1 Ex<:ilvaJicns at f)undurn Cagle:
A Rqwr1 Chronicling the Prehistonc, Mili/ary OM
Dorm:Sfic OccuJX1t1alt ofDwufum Pork. Report sub·
mitted to 0,,: City of Hamilton, Parks and Re<:rearlon

Department and the Ontario Ministry of Culture nnd
Communicatlon~, Heritage Braro;:h, Toronw.

QUEBEC
Rej'JD!'!£d by: MillUl:jue Elk

Fr;l1-Leunox N,H.S.
T!x: casemates at Fort·l,etlfKlx N.H.S. were the object (If restoration "\lork in ]99'2. Canadian Parks Service arclwoologlst GiseJe
Piedalue, who had condUCted excaVa1ioIlS mctte plarm.ing $fage of
the project, monitored earth. moving activities in order to r¢cord
and (wllenever possible) ensure the protection of lile archaeological
remains unooverexl. Assiste<J by Pierre Cl(1)tier, Picdaluc has col·
lected .ll large quantity of daia relating to the slructural evohnion
and use of the casemates. Of partiCUlar intemu were the severa]
techniques ooserved concerning the efforts madc to renoor waterproof these earth eovered eonstruetkms. POT! Temiscaming\le
N.H.S. Canadian Par);£ Servkt: archaeologist Pierre Drouin,
assisted by Anne Desgagne, ims rocently eompletoo a twO months
ClI-C4vatioo campaign at Fort Temisear:ningue NHS This 18th and
19th anturics trading post I.. simtlted on the (Xtawa River, some
675 krn nQl1hwesi ofMonueal., 00 the Quebec-Clmario border, The
obje...'"tives of this investigation v.-ere lwofl)ld: Wtesl ihe site of the
future interpretation t'entcr for the- presen<:.¢ of significant archaeological remains, and lD locate sm.lctural elements of sever"l
19th century buildings thllt an:: illustrated on a phn dating from
1888. Because ihe site Qf Ihc furore interpretation center was
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the western slope of the bluff, A shovel test placed in the area of
the find f,ailed [Q rCIXWer additional artifacts, indicating that the point
had probably eroded oUI of the hilL
The Montauk Point Lighthouse is one of the most popular
attractions Oll V>;lg Island" The lighthouse, buill in 1197, is one·
of !he first Federally authorized ligl.lhouses tl) be oonfJ:ructet! in
lite United Slates.. lIS significance as an histori¢ site it; ikrived from
a l1:tlmberoffeaftlreS. The origi.trtI, p1tyskal ~ of the ljgl:\tl'toose,
ilS placement Oil a tall, ioolated, exposed hill, gl'l<'''S the tower its
pmmmence, while -its western sl;:!pC provjded the early keepers'
houses willi some protedioo ftOO'! ~ storms. 'The st:roctures that
are currently present on the land!iCllpe, inclndJng the 1838 and 1800
k~' hooses, the lighthouse tower, lilornge buildings OOfl$trucred
/)etween 1860 and 1900, and the World War II fire-control to....-er,

which stands to the east of the lighthouse, provide a tMIgible connection to Ihe lighthouse'S continuous history: a link to the past
experience of keeping the light at the Point as well HS its modern
mle in the protection of the Atllltltic Coast The archaoological
record at Montauk Point, as indiWlted by this field w<;rk, can only
llugment existing kaowledgt;of lighthOllsckeeplng And enMnce the
integrity and significaru:e of this Ili>.toric site.
The New Yo-rk Dlstrkt has mumed ol1tural resources planning
fOf the ~ic River flood ProtectIoo Project af\er a hia\l)$ of ten
years. Under the direction oI Wendy Harris, a program is 1:leing
developed to address impacts to .m:haoologica1 shes and historic
StJ1U:tnres: resulting from the -proposed oonstJ'Uctloo of a zo.,mile
JOfl~h 4O-ftet wide tunnel and miles of ~ociated levee systems,
flood wnils aDd channel modifications. Among the potentially affected rcsoorres Me the Morris Canal, portions (:If the Pompton Irouworks, earls Passaic Basin hydropower faciUties and a serle;> of
prehistoric sites 10000ted at the COnfluences ofthe Wanaque, Pompton, Ramllptl and Pequannock Rivers. The Archa00logicaJ Society
of New Jersey, the State AIchaeologist of Nev.' Jersey, tile Canal
Society of New Jersey, tlx: Newark City Historian and the Roebling Chapter of the Society for Industrial Archeology ere participating
in the effort #s interested parties to a f'rogmmmatic Memorandum
of Agreement between 'the New York District, the AdvillOlY Council
or, Historic freservati<JJ1 ar.d the Offic{', of New lecrey Heritage.
The Programmati<: Agreement docYl'n¢l1l: will guide cultunJ
restH.l1'CCS activities throughout the life of the project.
The New- Y(Irk District is pleas«! to repon rhat the OffiCe of New
Jer:;e)" Heritage has recently conrlJITeO with the Dlstrict's finding
thaI the :Belford, New Jer:;ey, waterfront is eligible for lilJing on
the National Register of Historic Places as an historic district to
be called the "Shoal Harbor Histone District" The basis for the
dc-tenninution was a 1991 ~1udy condU\;(ed (or lbe New York Distri..1
by Wendy Harris and Eugene Reyes, documeming lhe relationship
00t\\<-eeI\ the t:raditiPnaJ lifeways of tltis hislOriC R.arhan :Bay fishery
and the waterfront's pien, walhvays and other standing stmctures
J.nd activity

bish! tlu: Archaeology of Garbage by WiJlJam R.athje and Cullen
Murphy has been published by Harper-Collins for $23, Based on
the srudy at the University of Arizona of garlmge co1Ja,4.e(j from
modern neighborhoods, the b-!»j(. pr-esents It penlpooctive 00 oor
modem p-attems of food con.swnption and wasIL dispo;uIl. A different bOO of publication \: II CD disc released by the New York
Slate D.:parunent of Enviro-mnenW Conservation. C{ltltained Oil
the disc are 850 separate maps of the entire iitllte. For example,
loc.ati<Jn:i of h~-"'zte$iles can be acresM:d as well as the
location of such fea.t\lte$ 4S mi1lC$, The disc is designed for USC
'A<iih OIS sySten'lS llDd requires the usc ofa CD-ROM player. Priced at $5, 300 oopiet 'b-'ete produced.
Small Thingt Considered: Guidelines for Field RttfJrding in
ExCflWftion by John Worrell, David Simmons,
Martha Lauce, and Wijl Gates

An:hMiql<)gi~(/l

Snwll Things Considerc(/ . ,. has just been printed by OW Stur~
bridge Village. This 66 page arebaw1Qgicai field manual contains
blank recording forms with the iJlviUllloo f(lr you 10 dUpli-Clite them
and adApt them for your own use. Available f(lr $10.00 pies posmge
and h:mdllng from the Old Sturbridge Vill:Jge New England
Bookstore, 1 Old SWrbridge Village Rood, Sturbridge, MA01566,

The Canadian Parks Ser'tloo has recently .adderl sevemltitles to
its Mierofwlte Report Series which may be of interest to CNEHA
members, Tile following is a seloctlQn of those COl.iCernlng archaeological research llDO related exhibits frOin Quebec,

U: Jardin des g(mVf!meurs a Quebec du XVlle- au
XXe deeM (Th¢. Governors- Gan:kn in Q\.lebet; City, from the 17th
to the 2tAh Century), BnvirornIloot Canada, Parks Sef'lice,
Microfiche RCj'X)rt No 4-5L 199'1.
A stUdy CbJiI,-'t:ming one of Canada'r; earliest gardens, JIDW pari
of the Fortifieatiortl1 of Quebec National HistJJric Silk.
Robert Gauvin,

Gisek P:iedall.Je, Rtpertoirc des vestiges stnu:turaJi.t associes ::ua
r1R Forr Unnox (StructurnJ Remains Relating t¢ the Fort

PUlgaJiflS

.Le:titlox Storehouses), Environment Canada, Parks Service,
Microfiche RefXll1 N<:I. 452, I99L
A detailed descripli'lc aoalysis Qf slroetoraJ remains um:ovel¢(!
during: <tr<:baoologicai interventions conducted in the .area of two
British buill masonry SI'lrehQl,lS¢.$ (early 19th CeJltury to present).
Remains of a partially excnvated lale 18th century blockhouse are
also discussed, Fort Lenno-x, ll. NatKlnal Histo-ric Site, is 10l,'lltCd
on an island in the RiclleJieu river, only a few kiJometcn: north
of the American border"

ll:r¢[IS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Tbe [nstlun-e of Early American Hi1tor)" and Culture
(Williamsburg, VA} 1m announced the publication in October 1m
of T!u' Ordei1! ofthe LonghOUSf:,· The Poopks ofrhe iroquois LeoglH:
ill rhe Em Q[ Eumpf!!ln Colanimtioll by Daniel K. Richter. The
book presents a different perspective from within lroqooia as the
~gue used diplomacy to c.ounter European enCtxlac!llmmts. Rub-

SLrnon COOfCy, Les objets ~es e::poses lJU himrfburnet1ii
des forges tiM Saitu-Maurice: l'm<r des arrefads (A1cll.ttook'gal ~
jects on View t.ll tllC BJ~ Furnace of the saint-Maurice Jrot.rn-'¢rl;:s:
the Artifact Wall). Bnvi:ronroon! Canada, "ParlsSe-rvkle, Microfiche
Report No. 453, 199L

IRs objl!ls al'dlfologiqu4$ exposes dl1.!1-..< les CQl'lfS de la grande
maiSOn des forgcs du SuinJ-MmJ.rice (Archaeological Objects 011
View lit the Masters' House at the Saint-Maurice Ironworks). En·

The journal is available at lhe siogle issue price of $14.50 (US
fuods) prep41id with check payable to the "Sodety of Bead Researchers." Orders should be sent to:

vironmenl Cll1l.ll.da, Parl-.s Service, Microfiche RepoJ1 Nc. 454,
1991.

Les objets al'cJuu:ologiques exposes au haw foum.e<lu des forges
au Saint-Maun"t:e: maLton dOl landeur (Archarological Objects on
View al the Slam Furnace of the ~int"Maurice Ironworks: (Ix:
Found.crs Hoose), EnvirOntnt:ID Canada, Parks Service, Microfiche
Report No, 455, 1991,

KmtLs KarkJins, SBR Editor
802·2115{l Cedarwood Drive
Ottawa, On12r10 KIV 8Y4

CANADA

US abjelS ardu;olcgiques ~s au ret--de-<:lltlltssce de la grande
"U,<"son des PCes du. SaiJll"Maurice {Ardw.eologkal Objects 00
View 00 the Oround floor of the Master's Hoose at the S3intMaurice Ironworks) Envirocme1\l Canad.<t. Parks Service.
Mkroflche Report 1'10.457, 1991.

OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE
FIELD SCHOOL.,>
Okl5IJJJbridg;e Vi&ge hllfI roooueted fu; Field ScllooI in Histcrie.:J
Archaeology annlJally since 1977, and io 1989 it-'i first field Scheo!
in Atcliitectural History wl!S{)ffenxL There two programs help fujflJl
theeffije,utional mission of the museum, and they .also form Ihe core

llJustrli1ed guides to mifllcts 00 display in several interpretatKm
modules at the Saint-Maurice [roON,'{;IKs. NaIiooai Hisro/ic Site,
These microfichereport$ may be coosuJted at Canadian Path
&rvice llbraries, throogh inter-library loan or. except~na!.ly, obtainOO by writing to the following address:

of its t:Il.aterilll culture research, w; the alxlVe and ·tldow grmll1d
cultursi bistory is :studied in tao<lem. The home and shop sites of
fanner-blacksmith Emerson Bixby and hi$: family in Barit fOur
COTner:>, Mass., were lll\ldied in this way, leading 1(\ an entire new
living hi.'l1ory exhibit in the fIluseum. More recently the home sites
and neighoorboods of woodworker James Cla,rk in West Brookfield
and Qfthe Pliny Freeman fann famlly have been simJl<lrly studioo.
These two field schools are now being offered on alternate years,
with the OSV Field !khcol in Ar\;hit:et;tural History to be conducted
from June 1410'July 3(\ t993, and the Archaeology Field School
again in 1994.
The research focus of nexi summer's- seven week program will
be the Wstorical and aochiteetural context of the Salem Towne
HOll.1e, alatge FedentI-period dwelli.ng thal W1l.$l1lQv(>:j 10 Old Srut-

Research Publications
Canadian ParKs Service
1600 Liverpool Court
OttaWA, Ontario KIA OH3

Beads is an annual journal, published by the Society of Bead
Researche11l, devoted to' the publicatioo of scholarly artide5 on bead
ruearch. CoMents uTilie tWO volumes presently available include:
Volume 1 (1989)
Diakhite: A Study of the Beads from an 18th-I9thCentury Burial Site in Senega.L West AfrlC2l by M.HieJose and Howard Opper
~ of the Early Islamic Period by Peter Francis, k
lkllils as Ctm:mnloglcal indbtors in West African Ar·

bridge Village from O1ll1lton. Mass, Participant! will research

similar ~4.Utcs and their builders aJ¥! ~.

~ document-

illg and recording several retated buildings in the vicinit}'. The
oourse will expose patticip1!tl1$ Ul principle& and methods of evaluat1oo, physicallIDl,j hV«O'flcaJ d<x:1llUentafi,m, jiWJ the iflterpretation
(Of historic structure:; tht®gh oombined instruction, fieM trips. aM
hands-on experience. Leading sehelan in tht field of vernacular
architectv.re win iocture and OOOOUCI- Wl)f~op1i 00 new m;e.arcil
and analytical metl10dlL Course credit fm- the program will be

clmeclogy: a Re¢;amjDlllUOP by Christophe< DeCorse
The Beads of St. I:luslstius. Netherlands Antilles by
Karlis Ka,.-tUns alld Notmfltl F. l\fIrl;:,a

Bohemian Glass lleadmaJcing: Translation and Discussion

available.

of a 1913 Uemllln Technical Article by .Lester A. Ross
w1th Barbara Pilant.

NT further informacion, please COllUet Myron O. Stochiw, Field
School I)ire<:fOf, Old Sturbridge Villsge, I Old Sturbridge Village

Rd., Sturbridge, MA 01566; leJ. {50S) 347,3362.

Volume 2 (1990)
Observations and Problems in Researching lhe Contemronny Glass-Bead Industry of Northern China by
Roderick Sprague and An Jiayao
Beadmaking: in Islam: The African Trade RIld the Rise
of Hebron by Peter Francis, Jr.
Trade Beads from HudlKnl's Bay Company Fort Van;;;¢lJver nS29-1860). Vallcou,,-er. Washingt~lI by Lester

LETI'ER TO

TH~:

EDITOR

Dear Editor,

1ulie King. was very kind lri her l"¢$)X)1\$C to Edward Heile's seemingly noHmpm1i:aI rebuttAl of her statemenl thal the use of screens
has become standard pr&C1ice in eXC-a\'llting sites in the Chesapeake
(CNEHANew,detter 21 : 15--16), Muehl-oo !ciuO:, in my opinion, for
sucll antiquated thinking simply is inexclluble. Twenty years ago
whetJ Noel Hume wrote his by~now famous, condemnarioo of the
use !}hcreens, the jury may have stlll been 0U1 on the ma«c.. T...."()
decades (Of w.xk, 1100 the resulting refinement of exca...-ation
tnetht<lt, along with at! ifl(rern>mg sophistication In the type;; of questions now being oodrested, have provided cooclvsive evideoc-e for

A, Ro5O'
DoOllnjqu<: Bossclln 00 the Glass-Bead Industry of
Muraoo a.I:'ld Venke (l847) by Kallis Karkiins with
Carol F. Adams
Pcrfct3100 Prehistoric: Orn.aments of Cur:ac.ao and
Bonaire, Netherlands AntiUes by Jay fL Haviser
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the value of screening, however. By the }~r 1992, tllOse who still
refuse 10 s-;reen should be given the benefit of the doUbt no looger.
Rather, lhey should ~ ooedemned for unwlUTallted destruction of
the an:haeological reooro.
Fin:t, i want 10 poii'll out thot Julie KJng's statement is wcll
documented in many diffetellt ways. For example, Slaff of lhe SHPO
archaeology departments in both Maryland (Richaro Hughes,
Maryland Hi$torlcal Trust) and VirgirUa (TOCIY Opperman, Virginia
Departmen1 of Historic Resoorces) assured me that screeni.ng is
mmineJy required for all types of mhaoologicaJ investigation.i over
which they exercise regulatory control. The VDBR is seeking to
impose even greater WLiformity on work done in that Stllte and is
cuaootly revising 1(S survey and excavation guidelines, which will
include the stipulation thaI screening is to be carried out in all but
c.Xl,rerucly unusual clrcum5ta.rtCC'S. Staff of the Advisory O\uneiJ
on Histork Preservaootl (Roo A41..lllone and David Duuon) likewise
l15sur:cd me that screening is viewed by them <l£ standard prlll'tice.
whicll they routine-Iy require for ail level:> of arcb.aeologicrll
lIlveSligatioo.
Bm ev-efJ IDClfe 1ClIing than these gQvemmema:J strieture.'i is the
an:haeologkallirenltute <Jf!he last twO docades, Firn, any number
of re<ldily available texl~ aimed al teaching archil.ed()gicaJ field
techniques to students and to the lay publk include disclHsions of
the value of screenh'lg. Along with Th.omas (t990), cited by Julie
King, a completely subjeetive $urvey of soun:es !hat happen to be
in my pefSfJIl;'ll library reveal.ed several, including one English
(Barker 1977) and t\vO American (Schiffer 1987. Sharer and
Ashmore 1979). Note thilt Barker and ShaJ'U and AsfJrn(rre publish~
ed their book" 15 and 13 yem £,go, fi);$pei:tiltcly. They make it cI:car
in their discussions thai, in their opinioo.s, screening is a g¢tl¢faUy
accept¢'j method of excavation that has important benefits.
Possibly even moTe oomptJling is that the pages of each issue
of every reputable archaeological journal in America Il.IlJ11Jally indude Mieles and research noteS that f!l.Mlipulate artifacts teGovered
by :>creening. These include bnth the journal of this society, N"rtH'
east Histnn'£'ul Arduu;ology ~ 'kith a photo on the cover of the
last issue of Bert $al""'-eIJ'S crew screening back in 1976 ~ and the
majN journal devoted to hisl0ricu.1 nrcllileology in this. COuntrY.
}fisitJr1coi Ardu<eology The completc 1m of the other journals and
of the artide5 involved vfQwd be cnofTOO'JS, Bm even this great
mass of literature is dwarfed by the thousands of CRM: reports
generaiOO over the last i5 yet;1'$. tha! routinely \L'¢ data d~rhw from
lJCret:nJng. Tony Opfcrrrn;n ofVDHR re1nte1l that only 11 tirry perccn·
tag>: ill me hundreds of CRM projects thai he ha;; rcvie....-ed over
the JilSf several years did DOl employ screening. To mainu.in that
screening remains the concern of u small and wrongheaded group
indicates a gross. lack of aWareness. of what has been going on in
American archaeology since the beginning of the Nixon
udminis1ralion.
As one of the organizers - and one of the paper presenters for the coy A Sympo;;iurn \" i urn fully aware of what [believe
to Imye Qe¢1I!he major failing: of the flWel:ing. l1W11s, the inability
to provide adequate syntheses or tile state of knowledge fot rrtal'ly
of th¢ fopies addressed. In some illSl11nces this .....as dllC to a lack
of data tied :;.pecifical.ly t,1 Ml in;mffic~1It nlllT'.ber cl' e):..¢tiVated~.
BUI much more often the gaps were callSoo by in.adequacie:l in tile
archaoological documem$tion. Even after more than two decades
of the relntiveJy intens.ive excllvution of 17lh-celJ1.11ty s.ites, very
Jew refl<jrts. of any quality on Ch.ew.peake s.ites are available for

study. (This, of coorse, is a jXobletn !.bat. I am sorry to say, exteudli coosider3bly farther afield than just the Ches~ke MId jusl
17tlH:ent:ury archaeology.) Even lTl{)re frustrating, and germane in
terms of this iwJe, when data were availab.le. illterslte comparioons
often were impossible to Q111)' 001 dve to important differences in
ex¢tvll.tion methods, The failure to llCfetn (:mdior to conduct €ven
more rigorous recovery mti:hods web. as wei screening Mld !lon!>
lion) at many Virginia sites over the last IWQ de:::aOO~ has been II
major cause of the latter problem.,
Tills s.iru.a.tion was commented UPOI1 by a Dumber of the speaker(;
at CQVA V. My attempl to study standard of Hving in the 17th
century Chesapeake is just one· examp1e of a paper that was
hampered ill that regard. Bv( possibly !he most compelling example of where deci£ions no1 In screen have made a major impact on
analysis is in regard to faunal and !1~ srudies. After analyzing:
fatmal ~ges emwatt>:! from more than a soore ofC~
ait'tS. Hmry Miller (J991) roncll.loed t:bal failur-::: to screen. feature
fIJI at many sites h.ll..~ yicl&ed at'Chaeo1ogk.a1 assemblages that 5imply
are no1 oomparable. In sfm:rt, the smaller bones are not reeovcm:l
Wilhoul $l.--reening, IdKIing toiffi obvk.tvs bias in faunal asse-ti.ihl.ages.
In addition, even dry SCTct,.'nlllg is i.nudequate to retrieve. the smallest
of bones and botanical remllins such as sei'.ds, and wet screening
thrQugh fine mesh and flotation i~ required, This is not a new fm(1*
ing, moreover- Schiffer (1987) cites Payne 0972) a:> arriving lit
the same gel1CraI conclusion 20 years ago,
Bw to turn to the crux cl' Mr, H"eite's, and Noel HOOle's
(1974: J04-105). arplIllelll, i.e" thai scrron.ing i.. .somehow acMlliy
destructive in thai i( results in sloppier rrowelling and inattenlioo
to detail because, "the pt~OOO of the scrtell ... gives the digger
ll. false sense of security." Twaddle! As Barker (1977) - who, 1
.ro.ighl wint OOt. is En,glish, .imd w1¥:roe 1x;ok is based comptolCly
on English excavations - in conlr.ndiction of Heite's ODlltentioll
that screening is solely a North Am.c:riClln preoccupation - expi.ains,
screening is a necessary cmnplemell( to careful eJ\cllv;uion, not II
substitute for it. "Howe\-er oompetellt !he trowelling on all (';.J(Cf!vation some small objects such as coins, gems, intaglios., fr.agJll<:M$
of metal obje...'1S and «her potentially impofWit finds may be missed.
II has been found that dry-sJeving with ordinary garden steves with
a mesh <)f about 10 mm recuvers .. sufficiently large num.bet of
Oiherwire lost fmds w ma.kc the extra work and time worthwhile"
(Barker 1977:81). Finally, all ofthe$e studies, and every other of
whicb J am .aware, OOJltrudict Helle's contention thai arlifaet
recove.ry at screened sites is lower than :It aites where screening
was

rlQt

«mdueted.

Whether or not Mr. Heile choo$Cs 1.0 belleve jt. screening now
is clo~ to universally carried oot by archaeologists. In this country
in !he eXi::I\'ation of both prehistoric ll1ld histone site'! -am:! by
many in England and elsewhere, when ex:v:vating oonp!awoo soils.
Jc l;lddition, b}' tK)\1i most Anwr1CM1 archawlogim are aware of
Jhe benefits to be gained even in SClCQning pJQWZOllC. Ooce ttgain,
» large and steadily growing !ltertWlte (lU the su~ect is readily
»\1\ilable for any dou.bren; toeumine teL Reek! 1978, King i988,
O'Brien andLewarch 1981, Pogue 1985a), Even more corwinclng
are the $(lld"es thar bave a:nalyzoo artifacts from plOWed OOTltextS
to produce new and insightful J'lndJngs (cf. King and Miller 1981,
Yenlsch 1990 and J991). One of the beSf examples fmm the
Chesapeake continues to be Neiman's (1978) early and influential
treatment of spatial reJ.ationsrnps at the 17th-century Clifu planta~
lion. This, in rum, served as the starting point for a general ~

i5

mern cf Ches.apeake impermanent architecture. The analYsis of pal,

King. 'ulia A.,.and Henry M. MiUer

term; in the distribution (If artil'a«s rtx;(were,d by screening plowwue
- along with the extr-mncly careful aDd intel1si~ excavatkm of

t987 Tne View from the Midden: An Analysis of Midden
Distribution and COftljXhillon lit the van Swerillgen She.
HislOrical Archaeology 21{2)::J1·59,

features and the screeniug of featuro fill - served as the basis for
this study"

At this time (for aln1o'st every(ltle) the issue de&rly no longer is
whether screening is valuable, hut rather what level of rigor in

Millet, Henry M.
1991

screenjng w required, and cost-effective, W lTlaximize artifaC1
recovery fur any given contem, The expclidlrore of time and money
bas always been, and in the reces:s:1onary nineties will remain, II

basic constraint imposeil Oil how sites are excavated. Bu. screening has been footld to be an extremely cost-effective means of d.ata
collection, in my own J6<Ye.:.lf career, I have never excavated a
wilhotn stteening, and that activity DeVer signilicantJy h~
what was accomplwbcd.
1tl addiOOti, the decision to Wt'eell dOOi: not lie the excavator to
unrealistic goals that cannot be tnodified as needed. Certainly, 1I
2Oth~ pipe t:rerlCh gen«atly does n« I}fammt the same careful
treatroont as <:loes a 17tb-century ft.Ued cellar. Sliding =l.es fur bow
different oomexts are treated are ~g the OOlilJ, with that 1)$'
00. in roy wotk at Mount Vernon being ODe example. The topsoil,
p!o\\'Zone, and modem intrusions are dry~screened via 3/8~inch
mesh. Unless special. circumStallces ({jeWe. alJ other strata llre
routinely dry-ocreenet1 ""1ID 1/4-inclJ mesh, In the ease of unuzual~
Jy moist or df)'fhard $(Iils. wet screening thrO\lgh JJ4-iocb or finer
mesh:M.a.Y be employed. When any matrix OffeTh evidence of con~
taining IDgnifieant 2ll1OOl:lls of srnalll'Dattrials, they are wct~
through window screep. Pina1Jy, ...ilen a deposit is perceiVed to
have the pOtenWu to yield small faunal and/or botanical remains,
all or a representative sample of the rul is processed vih floution,
and tbe remainder is wet screened, Finally, Sllmp'leS of soil are r""
t.a:ined from all strata to allow the possibility for chemical analyse!!
(Koo1et 1978, Pogue 1989b), This is not offered as a prescription

Archaeology and Colonial Subsislel'lce in SeventwflthCentury- Virginia. Paper presented at !he COOJlciJ of Virglnia
Ardueologists, Symposium v. Willi:ll1sburg, Virginia,

Neiman. Fraser D.
1978 Dvrnestic ArchitecUue at tht; Clifts P]ant:ati~ln; the Social
Conte:tl of Early Virginia Building. Nor/hem Neck of
Vi'2?inia Historical MagazJM 2$:20%-3128.

w

Noo HlXl:\t:, Ivor
1974 l1motirnl ArchaeO«lf[)l. New York: Alfred A, Knopf.

O'Brien, Micl!ael ,., and Dennis 12. Lewllrtn
19111 Plowr,fine Archeology: ComtibwiollS to Theory aNi Teehr.ique. Vanderbilt University Publicll,lons in Anthropology
No. 27.
Payne. Sebastian

1912 Partial Recovery and Sample Bias: the Results of Some Siev~
il:lg Expelimems. In PrJ{)<t$ itl Etxmomic Pn:hittory, E.
Higgs, ed., pp.

49~.

Cambridge: Cambridge Universiry

l'>=.

Pogue, Denai;; J.
198& Spatial Analysis o(me King's Reach Pianl:lIloo Horndot.
elL 1690-1715. HisJorical Archaev[ogy 22(2):40,56,

f()r any otber archaeologist 10 follow; rather, ill> an example of how
$Cree~, and differeut levels of rigor in screening, can be incorporated ml¢ lUI etcaVatlofl strategy, I \.U'ge Edward Heile to give
some thoughl to arriving at sueh II strategy before beginning his

t98gb Anthrosols and the Analysig of Archaeological Sites in I.l
Plowed Contat: the King's Reaclt Site, Northeast HiSiOn'cal
Archaedogy l1:1~j5.

next excavatioo..

sehlffer. Michael B

1987 FtmtliJiion Pnx:usf's <;f rlw. Alclu1eologirol Record.
Albuquerque: Univenity of New Mexico press.
Sharet, Rbben J., and Wefiiiy Ashmore
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